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Vice versa

Ein Hase sitzt auf einer Wiese,
des Glaubens, niemand sähe diese.

Doch, im Besitze einesZeisses
betrachtet voll gehaltnen Fleisses

vom vis-a-vis gelegnen Berg
ein Mensch den kleinen Löffelzwerg.

Ihn aber blickt hinwiederum
ein Gott von fern an, mild und stumm.

Christian Morgenstern
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Zusammenfassung

Die Zusammensetzung .. und Biomasse von Ultraphytoplankton- und Protozoen-Gemeinschaften,
sowie deren trophische Wechselwirkungen wurden auf fiinf Forschungsfahrten in verschiedenen
Seegebieten unterschiedlichen Trophiegrades untersucht. Die nordwestliche Arabische See, der
Golf von Aden und das südliche Rote Meer wurden während zwei verschiedener Monsun-Perioden
beprobt (Südwest-Monsun im Sommer 1992 und Nordost-Monsun im Winter 1993). Zwei
Untersuchungen fanden in der Pommerschen Bucht (südliche Ostsee) jeweils im Sommer 1993
und 1994 statt, und eine Expedition im Sommer 1994 fiihrte in die Gotlandsee (mittlere Ostsee).

Die Zusammensetzung und Biomasse von Ultraphytoplankton-Gemeinschaften

Der Anteil des Ultraphytoplanktons an der gesamten Phytoplanktonbiomassebetrug etwa 60%
während des meso- bis oligotrophe~ Nordost-Monsuns in der Arabischen See, aber nur 11% im zu
dieser Zeit eutrophen südlichen Roten Meer. Mit· Hilfe der·· Durchflußzytometrie konnten
verschiedeneUltraphytoplankton-Gruppen unterschieden .werden: die beiden prokarydtischen
Genera Prochlorococcus und Synechococcus, sowie zwei weitere eukaryotische Ultraplankton
Gruppen. Die Eukaryoten und Synechococcus ·stellten den weitaus größten Anteil am
Ultraphytoplankton-Bestand, wobei die Eukaryoten besonders an den eutrophen Stationen
dominierten.

In der oligotrophen Gotlandsee betrug das Ultraphytoplankton etwa 35% der gesamten
Phytoplanktonbiomasse. In diesem Seegebiet konnten Synechococcus und -vier weitere
eukaryotische Ultraphytoplankton-Gruppen mittels Durchflußzytometrie. unterschieden werden.
Auch hier stellten die Eukaryoten den größten Anteil an der Ultraphytoplanktonbiomasse.

In der meso- bis oligotrophen offenen _Pommerschen Bucht betrug der Anteil des
Ultraphytoplanktons an der gesamten Phytoplanktonbiomasse ca. 60%. Dieser Anteil verringerte
sich in der eutrophen Ausstrom-Fahne der Oder auf etwa 45%. Hier konnten mittels
Durchflußzytometrie und Epifluoreszenz-Mikroskopie 7 Gruppen unterschieden werden. Die
Ultraphytoplankton-Gemeinschaft in der Pommerschen B.ucht setzte sich neben Synechococcus
aus drei unidentifizierten eukaryotischen Gruppen, sowie zwei Cryptophyceen zusammen. Im
nährstoffarmen Wasser der offenen Bucht war Synechococcus die weitaus dominierende Art
innerhalb der Ultraphytoplankton-Gemeinschaft, während in der Ausfluß-Fahne der Oder größere
Eukaryoten und Cryptophyceen die höchsten Biomasse-Anteile hatten.

In der Ostsee wurden 1994 mittels Epifluoreszenz-Mikroskopie außergewöhnlich hohe
Abundanzen von Synechococcus nachgewiesen (Gotlandsee: bis zu 812.000 cm-3, Pommersche
Bucht: bis' zu 1.500.000 cm-3). In der Arabischen See nahmen die Abundanzen an
Prochlorococcus mit zunehmendem Trophiegrad ab. Aufgrund dieser Beobachtungen, und
gestützt von Hinweisen in der Literatur wird spekuliert, daß Prochlorococcus ein perfekt auf
regenerierte Systeme des offenen Ozeans angepaßter Organismus ist.

Die Zusammensetzung und Biomasse von Protozoen-Gemeinschaften

In der Arabischen See wurde die Protozoen-Gemeinschaft von heterotrophen Nanoflagellaten
(HNF,Zellkonzentrationen: 304··-- 1630 cm-3, Kohlenstoff-Biomasse: 1·- ·7· flg· dm-3) und
heterotrophen Dinoflagellaten (HDIN: 8- 60cm-3 und 0,6~15J.lg dm-3) dominiert. Ciliaten
spielten an den meisten Stationen eine untergeordnete Rolle. Eine Ausnahme bildeten die
eutrophen Stationen in einer Auftriebsblüte während des Südwest-Monsuns, im Golf von Aden
und im südlichen Roten Meer während des Nordost-Monsuns. Dort stellten die Ciliaten den
größten Anteil an der Protozoenbiomasse (bis zu 7.800 dm-3 und 17 flg dm-3). An diesen
Stationen war die gesamte Protozoenbiomasse stark erhöht, teilweise aufgrund höherer



Zellkonzentrationen, aber auch aufgrund größerer Zellen. Die Flagellatengemeinschaft bestand.bis
zu 90% aus kleinen HNF «3flm).

In der Ostsee war die Protozoenbiomasse generell höher als in der Arabischen See. In der
Gotlandsee warenHNF (1.700 cm-3 und 12,6 flgdm-3) weitaus bedeutender als Ciliaten (1.300
dm-3 und 2,4 flg dm-3). In der Pommerschen Bucht wurden höchste Biomassenwerte in der
Ausstrom-Fahne der Oder erreicht; dort stellten Ciliaten den größten Anteil der Protozoen (bis zu
176.000 dm-3 und 81 flg dm-3). HNF erreichten bis zu 12.000 cm-3 und 58 flg dm-3. Der
heterotrophe Silicoflagellat Ebria tripartita erreichte nur vergleichsweise geringe Biomassen.

Die Beweidung von Ultraphytoplankton durch Mikrozooplankton

Die Durchführung von Verdünnungsexperimenten nach Landry und Hassett (1982) in Verbindung
mit der Durchflußzytometrie erlaubte die Abschätzung von Freßraten von Mikrozooplankton
«200flm) auf verschiedene Ultraphytoplankton-Gruppen. In der Arabischen See während des
Nordost-Monsuns unterlagen alle Gruppen einem hohen Fraßdruck. Indem etwa 100% (36 
139%) der prodllzieren Biomasse täglich gefressen wurde, wurde ein Steady State - System in
etwa aufrecht erhalten. Der Anteil. des Ultraphytoplanktons an der insgesamt gefressenen
Phytoplanktonbiomasse betrug in ·der Arabischen See etwa 100%. Die absoluten Kohlenstoff
Freßraten schwankten dort zwischen 4 - 28 flg dm-3 d- 1. Dieser Anteil verringerte sich stark an
den eutrophen Stationen im Golf von Aden und im südlichen Roten Meer, wo ein weitaus größerer
Anteil an größeren Algen (>5flm) beweidet wurden (71 - 146 flg dm-3 d- 1).

ährend des Südwest-Monsuns ergab sich ebenfalls ein zweigeteiltes Bild. An den durch ein
uftriebsereignis beeinflussten nördlichen Stationen waren die Kohlenstoff-Freßraten. bedeutend
öher als an einer oligotrophen südlichen Station. In der Auftriebsblüte betrug die Wegfraßrate

118·flg dm':"~ d- 1, während sie an den mesotrophen nördlichen Stationen mit 48 - 86 flg dm-3 d- 1

etwas. niedriger waren. ·~An der südlichen Station, die nicht durch Auftriebsphänome beeinflußt
war, betrug die Wegfraßrate hingegen nur 20 flg dm-3 d-1. An dieser Station wurde ein
Experiment zur Abschätzung des Fraßdrucks von Mikrozooplankton auf Bakterien durchgefiihrt.
Es zeigte sich, daß dort Bakterien in etwa gleicher Höhe wie das Phytoplankton beweidet wurden
(25 flg dm-? d-I ).

Der Wegfraß des Phytoplanktons durch MikrozoQplankton in der Ostsee bewegte sich in derselben
rößenodnung wie an den eutrophen Stationen in der Arabischen See. In der· oligotrophen

Gotlandsee betrug der Kohlenstoff-Wegfraß aller gemessenen Ultraphytoplankton-Gruppen
zusammen 58 ~ 119 flg dm~3 d- I, während in der Pommerschen Bucht die Wegfraßrate des
gesamten Phytoplanktons zwischen 83 und 140 flg dm-3 d- I schwankte.

Eine 'trophische Kaskade' im mikrobiellen Nahrungsnetz

Verdünnungsexperimente, in denen verschiedene Größenklassen von Freßfeinden durch
Größenfraktionierung vor Beginn der Inkubation entfernt worden waren, erlaubten die
Identifizierung von mindestens zwei trophischen Ebenen innerhalb des Nanoplanktons «20flm) in
der Arabischen See zur Zeit des Nordost-Monsuns. Der Ausschluß von Freßfeinden größer als
10flm hatte eine erhebliche Steigerung des Fraßdrucks auf das autotrophe Ultraplankton zur Folge.
Bis zu 83% der primären herbivoren Protozoen «IOJ.1m) wurden durch größere Räuber (l(l
200flm)täglichgefressen.Dieser Effekt konnte in der Ostsee nicht nachgewiesen werden.



Schlußfolgerungen

Ultraphytoplankton ist ein allgegenwärtiger und meist dominanter Bestandteil des Nahrungsnetzes
verschiedenster pelagischer Ökosysteme. Die Biomasse und Vielfalt eukaryotischer Algen
innerhalb des Ultraplanktons nimmt im allgemeinen mit steigendem Trophiegrad zu. Das
Gegenteil trifft auf Prochlorococcus zu: dieser phototrophe Prokaryot erreicht höchste
Konzentrationen in oligotrophen ozeanischen Gebieten, und verliert mit steigendem Trophiegrad
schnell an Bedeutung. Prochlorococcus scheint in besonderen 'Maße an evolutionsgeschichtlich
alte regenerierte Systeme angepaß zu seiri.
In der Ostsee wurde Prochlorococcus bisher nicht gefunden.

Synechococcus andererseits kommt in der Ostsee etwa um eine Größenordung zahlreicher vor als
in ozeanischen Gebieten. Anders als Prochlorococcus erreicht Synechococcus auch in eutrophen
Küstenregionen hohe Abundanzen, die jedoch meist überdeckt werden durch größere,
blütenbildende Algen (Diatomeen, Dinoflagellaten, fädige Blaualgen). Es kann angenommen
werden, daß der Synechococcus-Typ der Ostsee und anderer neritischer Regionen einer anderen
Art angehört; als derjenige des offenen Ozeans. Die insgesamt höhere Biomasse aller am
mikrobiellen Nahrungsnetz beteiligten Organismengruppen kann durch die hohe Zufuhr an
Nährstoffen erklärt werden, die die räumlich relativ abgeschlossene Ostsee von Land erhält.
Zusätzlich werden durch regelmäßige Blüten N2 - fixierender Blaualgen und atmosphärische
Einträge der euphotischen Zone "neuer" Stickstoff zugeführt. Diese Bedingungen führt dazu, daß
die nährstoffverarmte euphotische Zone der mittleren Ostsee im Sommer weitaus höhere
Biomassen tragen kann als ozeanische Gebiete unter oligotrophen Bedingungen. Bildlich
gesprochen dreht sich die "Recycling-Maschine"· des Microbial Loop in derOstsee auf einem
höheren Niveau als in ozeanischen oligotrophen Gebieten.

Kleine heterotrophe Nanoflagellaten sind von besonderer Bedeutung in oligotrophen Systemen.
Sie scheinen die Voraussetzungen für Systeme regenerierter Produktion,' nämlich hohe
Wachstums-, Freß- und Remineral.isierungsraten, in hohem Maße zu erfüllen. Die Bedeutung von
Ciliaten hingegen nimmt mit steigendem Trophiegrad zu.

Die Beweidung des autotrophen Ultraplanktons ist in Systemen aller Trophiestufen sehr hoch. Ein
täglicher Wegfraß von ca. 100% der täglichen Produktion führt generell zur Ausbildung eines
statischen Systems ohne große Biomasseschwankungen der beteiligten .Organismengruppen
(steady state). Dieser relativ konstante Kohlenstofffluß durch das mikrobielle Nahrungsnetz'wird
allerdings in Anwesenheit großer Algen in Bedingungen neuer Produktion überdeckt.
In der Arabischen See während des Nordost-Monsuns wurde gezeigt, daß die Biomasse und
Produktion des autotrophen Ultraplankton weitgehend durch Freßfeinde der· Herbivoren
kontrolliert wird ('top-down'- Kontrolle, trophische Kaskade).

Die Durchflußzytometrie ist ein sehr geeignetes Instrument zur Untersuchung pelagischer
Ökosysteme. Phytoplankton bis hin zu den kleinsten Dimensionen kann schnell und präzise
quantitativ und semi-qualitativ analysiert werden. Mit speziellen Methoden können auch
heterotrophe Bakterien mittels Durchflußzytometrie quantifiziert werden. Spezifische· Färbestoffe
bieten hier ein weites Spektrum an Anwendungen.
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1. Introduction

Our understanding of aquatic food webs has evolved dramatically within the past three decades.
Oue to methodological constraints, only the larger members of the pelagic community could be
analyzed until the second half of the century. Although ciliates and heterotrophie flagellates had
long been described by early investigators (CLAPAREDE and LACHMANN 1858, LOHMANN 1908,
GRIEßMANN 1913, EAURE-EREMIET 1924), the central role of smallheterotrophic organisms for
pelagic ecologysuch as bacteria and protozoa was not acknowledged until new experimental and
descriptive methods were developed in the 60's and 70's (most notably the development of
epifluorescence microscopy, ERANCISCO et al. 1973, HOBBIEet al. 1977). Up to that time, the
notion of a classical food chain predominated, basically consistingof three trophic steps: The
phytoplankton (diatoms, dinoflagellates) as primary producers was consumed by the crustacean
zooplankton, which was then eaten by predatory fish. This notion was shaken by STEELE (1974)
and POMEROY (1974) in proposing a new paradigm that included a microbial food web, with
heterotrophie bacteria and protozoa as principal protagonists, dominating material and energy
fluxes in the pelagial. This new concept was further elaborated on grounds of more data some
years later by WILLIAMS (1981) and AZAM et al. (1983), who eoined the term microbialloop. It
has become a central term in·biological oeeanography.

Another milestone in understanding the funetiqnning of aquatie food webs was the establishment
ofthe concept of new and regenerated produetlon by DUGDALE and GOERING (1967). It has led to
the realization of two qualitatively and . ivel different nutrient regimes, responsible for
the structure of the pelagie eeosystem under different environmental preeonditions. The relative
importance of the mierobial food web. and its main protagonists in these different eeosystems is
largely a function of its trophie status. Eutrophie systems pwelling areas, eoastal zones and
river drainage areas generally feature large organisms with few trophie igh earbon
transfer effieieney (new produetion systems, resembling more the elassieal food ehain), whereas
oligotrophie ones (e.g. the large oeeanie gyres, tropieal oeeans or the stratified summer period in
temperate waters) are eharaeterized by small organisms, more trophie steps, a low earbon transfer
effieieney (in eontrast to rapid eyeling), and an aetive mierobial loop (systems of regenerated
produetion).

The incorporation ofvery small phytoplankton (ultraplankton <5flm, and pieoplankton <2flm) into
the mierobial food web, espeeially in regerated systems was another important finding of the past
two deeades (LI et al. 1983). It is now weIl aeeepted that autotrophie pieoplankton «2flm),
dominated by the prokaryote genera Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus, as weIl as eukaryotie
eells of different taxonomie position, make up the bulk of primary production and phytoplankton
biomass in large parts ofthe open oeeans (FOG<;J 1995).

Espeeially the applieation offlow eytometry in marine oeeanography in reeent years has allowed
the fast and preeise quantifieation of ultra- and pieoplankton and has largely eontributed to our
knowledge of their distributions (OLSON et al. 1985, WOOD et al. 1985, OLSON et al. 1988,
VELDHUIS and KRAAY 1990, CAMPBELL and VAULOT 1993). Reeently, it led to the diseovery of
oeeanie prochlorophytes (Prochlorococcus) , aminute (0.6flm) member of the autotrophie
prokaryotie pieoplankton (CHISHOLM et al. 1988, CHISHOLM et al. 1992) whieh had been
overlooked before due to their small size and dirn, fast fading autofluoreseenee (CAMPBELL et al.
1994). More reeently,floweytometry has. beenapplied to growth and grazing experiments
involving autotrophie pieo- and ultraplankton in different environments (LANDRY et al. 1995b,
VAULOT et ale 1995).

The importanee of the mierobial food web and the mierobial loop in oligotrophie environments is
weIl acknowledged while their funetion in more eutrophie systems is less weIl defined. Moreover,
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the size strueture and the way the different eompartments interaet in systems of different trophie
status (i.e. oligotrophie vs. eutrophie) may be quite different. To assess the relative importanee of
the mierobial food web in systems of different trophie status, standing stocks, size strueture and
trophie interactions of protozoa and autotrophie ultraplankton «5Jlm) were analyzed by
mieroseopy and flow eytometry in different environments of the Arabian Sea and the Baltie Sea.
The applieation of flow eytometry allowed for the first time an estimation of grazing pressure on
the autotrophie picoplankton in the Arabian Sea (ineluding Prochlorococcus) and in the Baltie Sea
by different grazer size elasses, allowing also some insight into trophie interactions within the
"blaek box" ofthe mierozooplankton eommunity.

Datawere eolleeted during two eruises to the Arabian Sea and three eruises to the Baltie Sea,
speeifieally

a. the northwestem part of the Arabian Sea off Somalia, the Gulf of Aden and the southernmost
part of the Red Sea during the SW monsoon (Cruise B1: July-August 1992); here, oligotrophie
and highly eutrophie upwelling stations were found in elose vieinity,

b. the same region during the NE monsoon (Cruise B2: January-February 1993); mostly oligo- to
mesotrophie,

e. the oligotrophie Gotland Sea (Baltie proper) during summer (July 1994),

thePomeranian Bay (Odra river drainage area, southem Baltie Sea), September / Oetober 1993
dllril1lg two drift experiments in theeutrophie river plume,

:ratliall B~ay in-Julle Ir July 1994, featuring an eutrophie river plume, and a meso- to

The eruises to the Arabian Sea and its adjacent areas were eondueted within the framework of
projeetB ofthe Netherland's Indian Oeean Programme ("Monsoons and Pelagie Systems", BAARS
1994), the eruises to the Pomeranian. Bay were part of the TRUMP projeet (Transport und
Umsatzprozesse . in der Pommersehen Bucht), a multidiseiplinary, multinational resareh
programme in the Pomeranian Bay, designed to quantify tumover and transport rates from the
Odra estuary to the open Baltie Sea. The eruise to the Gotland Sea was part of· the'GOBEST
projeet (Gotland-Beeken-Stiekstoft) of the IOW, attempting to eharaeterize the nitrogen
metabölism ofthe Gotland Sea eeosystem in summer.

Results are presented separately for eaeh respeetive eruise, followed by a joint diseussion of the
respeetive eomponents of the mierobial food web and their interaetions.
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2. Material and Metbods

2.1. Areas of investigation

60 E5040

Cruise B2 (NE monsoon)

60 E50

Cruise B1 (SW monsoon)

40

F'ig.1 Rrincipal stations int~eSomaIiBasin, Gulf of Acten anct the southernRect· Sea cturing the tvvo
cruises on R.V.TYRO (NIOR programme 1992-93). Hatchect area" on the left panel (SW
monsoon) symbolize upwelling of colct,* nutrient-rich water. Note the reverse ctirection of the
Somali·current cturing the tvvo seasons, anct the "Great Whirl" cturing the SW monsoon.

2.1.1. Tbe Arabian Sea (Nortbwest Indian Ocean)

The cruises to the northwest Arabian Sea wereconducted within the framework of the
"Netherlands Indian Ocean Programme 1992-93" (NIOP)on R.V. TYRO, as contributions to
project B "Monsoons and Pelagic Systems" (BAARS 1994). The NIOP programme isacontribution
to the multi-national, multi-disciplinary JGOFS programme (Joint Global Ocean Flux Study),
designed to characterize and quantify carbon fluxes within the ocean, and exchange rates with the
atmosphere. Cruise BI (SW mosoon) startedr July 12, 1992 from Mombasa, Kenia, and ended
August 8, 1992 in Djibouti; Cruise B2 (NE monsoon) started January 11, 1993 from Victoria,
Mahe, The Seychelles, and terminated February 6, 1993 in Djibouti. Areas of investigation
included the Somali Current, the western Arabian Basin, the Gulfof Aden, and the southernmost
part of the Red Sea (Fig.l).

Hydrography. The area is' characterized by very" dynamic seasonal changes in hydrography and
biology, due to the opposite monsoon winds in the summerand winter. In summer, during the SW
monsoon, a low pressure zone abovethe Arabianpeninsula generatesa strong and narrow
tropospheric jet (the Findlater Jet), which causes high south-westerly windspeeds at sea level,
thereby creating the Somali current (SHETYE et al. 1994). Ekman pumping generates upwelling
.events off the coasts of Somalia and Oman, resulting in an overall very high productivity and
biomass in the region during the·summer months.During this period, a pronounced anticyclonic
mesoscale eddy develops at the Horn of Africa, known as the "Great Whirl" (SCHOTT et al. 1990).
In winter, during the NE monsoon, a high pressure zone over the Arabian Peninsula establishes a
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moderate northwesterly wind, which is strong enough to invert the Somali current. 'Cooler surface
temperatures in the winter and strong winds also result in a deepened mixed layer due to inereased
thermal and wind eonveetion (BANSE 1994a). The transition times in spring and autumn are
eharaeterized by ealm winds and a strong stratifieation of the water column, with an oligotrophie
mixed layer and a pronounced deep chlorophyll maximum.

Due to its seasonally changing monsoon winds and associated oseillating current systems, the
Arabian Sea combines- the most productive (in the upwelling areas during theSW monsoon in
summer) with the most oligotrophie (the eentral Arabian Sea during the ealm inter-monsoon
periods) oeeanic environments ofthe world's\ oeean in-a relatively small oeean basin (BURKILL et
al. 1993a). The biogeoehemistry of the region is eharacterized by extensive low oxygen water
masses at mid depth in the northern part ofthe basin (OWENS et al. 1993); these eonditions favour
vigorous denitrifieation rates and high N20 (LAwand OWENS 1990, MANTOURA et al. 1993,
NAQVI and SHAILAJA 1993, NAQVI 1994) and methane (OWENS et al. 1991) fluxes to the
atmosphere,contributing significantly to global input of climate-relevant gases. However, it is not
clear whether the Arabian Sea aets as a sink or a source for atmospherie C02 (SOMARSUNDAR et
al. 1990, LAL 1994).

2.1.2. Tbc Gotland Sea (Baltic proper)

Data were collected on July 14 .. 26, 1994 during a driftstudy on board R.V. Alexander von
Humboldt (AvH) east of the island of Gotland (Sweden) at approximatley 57 0 19' N and 20°· 05' E
(Fig.2).

mer is charae a highly stratifie water column,
atmospherie forcing in its vertical structure. 'The' most

prominent feature is·"a permanent halocline at 60 .. 80m, separating"the high saline deep water,
which originatesfrom deep water intrusions from the North Sea, from the low saline Baltic Sea
water.

The surface water in winter is characterized by.deep mixing down to the haloeline.Following the
spring bloom,and with increasing solar energy and calm weather, a warm and nutrient depleted
surface layer develops, often coinciding with the euphotic zone. A sharp thermocline at 20 to 30m
separates this warm surface layer from the cold intermediate "winter" water, which originates from
the thermaland wind-driven vertical converction in winter; this water conserves winter conditions
ofthemixed layer in terms ofsalinity, temperature, and nutrient chemistry.

Due to the long- residence periods and permanent oxygen consumption in the stagnant deep water
belowthe permanent halocline, thesewater masses- can besubject to extensive sub- or anoxie
conditions in the deep basins -of theBaltic -Sea, such as" the Bomholm Basin or the Gotland Basin.
These conditions persist until the stagnantwater is displaced by fresh oxygenated North Sea water.
The last intrusion ofNorth Sea water to end anoxia in wide areas ofthe Baltic proper occurred in
January 1993 (MATTHAEUS et al. 1993). The biogeochemical characteristics of the Baltie proper
are strongly -influenced by"these anoxie deep water parcels, as their presence leads to an overall
deficieney of oxidised nitrogen compounds in the water column through denitrificationprocesses
(GOCKE 1995). The lowinorganic NIP ratio in the water column, weIl below theRedfield ratio of
6.6 (REDFIELD -1963), results in anitrogen limitationof autotrophie growth, with phosphate and
silicate still present in considerable amounts. -Theseconoitions,together"- with "calm- and- warm
weather, lead to extensive blooms of filamentous diazotrophic eyanobacteria (Nodularia
spumigena, Aphanizomanon jlos-aquae, Anabaena sp. and otners) in summer (BURSA 1963,
HOPPE 1981). This has consequences for the microbial !he oligotrophie surface layer
ofthe Balticproper in summer (see t>..;II"""' ....''-'.ll''''"'''.IUI.
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Fig.2 The researchareas in the Baltic Sea:The Pomeranian Bay and the Gotland Sea. For
detailed maps of the Pomeranian Bay see sections 3.4.1. (F~g.51) and 3.5.1. (Fig.67).

Hydrography. The Pomeranian Bay (respectively the Szczecin lagoon as the primary drainage
basin of the Odra river) is connected to the Odra river via three outlets: the peene river in the west
(connected· with the Greifswald Bodden) and the Dziwna river in the east, each contributing 15
20% to the toaloutflow, while thecentral Swine contributes to 60-70% (SIEGEL et al. 1996).
Outflow is very dynamic as it largely depends on meteorological conditions. Often pulsewise
freshwater injections from the lagoon occur, resulting in defined water parcels, which undergo
subsequent mixing processes in the bay, depending on wind stength and direction.. Southerly winds
create a sea level depression in the southem bay, driving a net outflow of lagoon water into the
bay. Conversely, northerly winds limit the outflow of lagoon water into the bay, or may even
cause an inflow of bay water into the lagoon. A characteristic situation during constant westerly
winds is the formation of a narrow band of lagoon water flowing along the polish coast to the
Gdansk Bay, 300 nautical mHes to the east. Under these conditions, coriolis-force driven Ekman
transport forces the lagoon water along this narrow band along the coast line. Easterly winds result
in a seaward component and broadening of this transport band, associated with upwelling and
mixing with bay water (VON BODUNGEN et al. 1995). During the cruise in September / October
1993 with R.V. PAP, two distinct water parcels were followed along two drift trajectories (Fig.5 I),
during which protozoan concentrations were determined and microzooplankton grazing was
estimated. In June / July 1994, a fixed station grid was sampled for protozoan standing stocks and
ultraphytoplankton analysis using flow cytometry (Fig.67).

Data from the Pomeranian Bay were collected ·during .two .cruises within the~ fram.ework of. the
multi-disciplinary research project TRUMP (Transport und Umsätze in der Pommersehen Bucht,
BMBF-Project 03FOI05B), designed to investigate tumover rates of ·riverine dissolved and
particulate material in the Pomeranian Bay and transport rates from the river mouths of the. Odra
river to the Bay and further to the open Baltic Sea. The first cruise (pilot study) was a drift study
and was conducted from September 27 - October 7.1993 with R.V. Professor Albrecht Penck
(PAP, Fig.51); during the second cruise with-R.V. Alexander von Humboldt (AvH) fromJune 23
to July 8 1994, a fixed station grid was sampled (Fig.67).

2.1.3. Tbe Pomeranian Bay
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2.2. Hydrography, nutrients and

Discrete water sampies for all analyses were obtained with a rosette water sampier, equipped with
a Neill Brown (Arabian Sea BI), Seabird (Arabian Sea B2), or OM (Baltic Sea cruises) CTD.
Temperature and salinity data were recorded ontheuphaul by the respective CTD sensors.
Nutrient analyses (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate, and silicate) were carried out on board
with an Autoanalyzer (Arabian Sea BI' H.A. van Koutrik, NIOZ; Arabian Sea B2: K.M.J. Bakker,
NIOZ; Gotland Sea and Pomeranian Bay 1993: Dr. G. Nausch, IOW; Pomeranian Bay 1994: Dr.
K. Nagel), followingthe protocols of GRASSHOFF (1976). Water sampies (0.25 2L) for the
determination of Chlorophyll awere filtered onto 25mm GFfF glass fibre filters and stored ·at ...
20°Cuntil analysis. Filters were processed later on board (Arabian Sea cruises, G.W. Kraay,
NIOZ), or in the laboratory (Baltic Sea cruises), and measured with a Turner
Designs Fluorometer according to LORENZEN JEFFREY

2.3. Protozoan distribution

Ciliates. Water was siphoned from the rosette sampling bottle directly into 250ml brown glass
bottles by means of a submetged silicon tubing. The bottleshad been pre-loaded with acid Lugol's
Iodine (2% final concentration), as this had proven to be the best fixative for ciliates in various
studies (e.g~ LEAKEY 1989, üHMAN·and SNYDER 1991). SampIes were stored under dark and cool
conditions until analysis in the laboratory. Ciliates were counted with an inverted· microscope,
using Utermöhl's settling technique (UTERMÖHL 1958). Settling volumes varied between 20 and
100,cm3, and a minimumof 50 cells were counted per sampie. Linear dimensions of individual
cellswere measured with a ealibrated micrometer eyepiece and converted to biovolumes using
stereometrie fonnulas (spherical, ellipsoid or conical shapes, EDLER 1979). ·Cell biovolumes were
thlenlC0l1lVe11edl to ca.rbo~n biomass factor of O.19pgfJ,m-3 (PuTTand
STOECKER 1989).

Heterotrophie nanojlagellates (HNF) and heterotrophie dinojlagellates (HDIN). Water ·samples
were taken following the procedure deseribed above, but using polyethylene (PE) bottles and 1%
hexamine buffered Formaline as fixative. The fixed sampies (10 ... 60 cm3

) were stained with DAPI
(PORTER and FEIGG 1981, adjusted to 5J!g I final concentration, Arabian Sea B2 and Baltie
Sea cruises), or Proflavine(HAAS 1982, 5Jlg / cm3 final concentration, ArabianSea BI cruise), and
filteted onto black stained (Sudan Black) 25mm 0.8J!rn polycarbonate (PC) membrane filters,
backed by 1.2flffi Cellulose Nitrate membrane filters after 3... minutes. The damp filter was
tr erred to a microseopie slide and allowed to dry until superficial dampness had evaporated.
Then, a drop of non...fluorescent immersion oil was plaeed onto the center of the filter, and a cover
slip placed on top. After the immersion oil had fully covered the filter, the preparate was frozen at
-20°C until analysis in the laboratory~

BothDAPI (UV excitation) and Proflavine (blue excitation) allowed the discrimination between
the red and orange autofluorescing phytoplankton cells, ,and the stained heterotrophie cells
(PORTER and FEIGG 1981, HAAs 1982). HNF were identified by the absence of autofluorescence
and the presence of one or more flagella; HDIN by the absence of autofluorescence and their
characteristic shape. In addition to that, most HDIN showed a distinctive green autofluorescenee
under blue excitation (LESSARD and SWIFT 1986). A minimum of 50 eells per preparate was
counted and measured. For the measurement of linear cell dimensions, a calibrated G12 New
Porton Grid Eyepiece was used. Ellipsoid or spherical shapes were assumed for the calculation of
biovolumes (EDLER 1979). Biovolumes were converted to carbon B0RSHEIM and BRATBAK
(1987) for HNF (0.22 pg C flm-3) and according to LESSARD (1991)for HDIN (0.14 pgC flm-3).
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2.4. Phytoplankton and carbon conversions
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Ultraphytoplankton «5fJm) was analyzed by flow cytometry (see below) on four ~ruises (in the
Arabian Sea B2, courtesey Dr. M.Veldhuis, NIOZ; in the Gotland Sea, and in the Pomeranian Bay
1994).For the Arabian Sea cruises, large phytoplankton was examined only qualitatively in the
ciliate sampIes. In the Baltic Se~ (Gotland Sea, Pomeranian Bay) large phytoplankton was
enumerated by Bettina Meyer-Harms (MEYER-HARMS 1996).

Carbon conversions. During cruise B2 in the Arabian Sea, individual cell carbon values were
estimated as 175 fg / cell for Synechococcus, and 92 fg / cell for Prochlorococcus (M.Veldhuis,
pers.comm.); values for small (925 - 2,500 fg / cell), and large pico·eukaryotic algae (5,090 fg /
cell) were estimated using approximatedcell diameters. Synechococcus was counted by
epifluorescence microscopy during cruise.Arabian Sea BI, in the Gotland Sea (Experiment I) and
in the Pomeranian Bay 1994. A minimum of 200 cells was counted per preparate under .blue or
green excitation, using 1000x magnification. Carbon biomass was estimatedusing the above factor
for the Arabian Sea, and by assuming an ESD ofl fJmfor the Baltic Sea cruises (Tab. I). A C:Chl.a
ratio (Le. conversion factor) of 182 was estimated for. both Arabian Sea cruises, by comparing
Chl.a datawithflowcytometrically determinedcell abundances, applying the abovecell carbon
values (Veldhuis, pers.comm.). Only at station US2-230, aratio of50 was assumed, as large
diatoms were blooming'there..For the GotlandSeaand theopenPomeranian .Bay, aC:ChLa ratio
of 50 was assumed, and of32 in theOdr~plume water (MEYER..Hr\.R.MS1996).

Synecchococcus
Pico-Euks
Small Nano-Euks
Large Nano-Euks
PE1
SC1

In the Gotland Sea, an approximate size determination of ultraphytoplankton cells was carried out
by size fractionation.· Water sampIes were passed through· meshes or. polycarbo e filters of
different pore sizes (20Jlm, 10fJm, 5~m, 3fJm, 2fJm, 0.8fJm). Therespective filtrateswere th.~n

analyzed in the flow cytometer,allowing theassignment of a populations to a. respective size range
(Tab.I); the pore size retaining approximately 50% ofa population was taken as its approximate
equivalent sphaerical diameter (ESD). Cell number to carbon conversions were c"arried out
according to Tab.l.

Tab.1 Assumed carbon factors for flow cytometrically measured phytoplankton groups in the
Gotland Sea in summer 1994, as estimated by size fractionation. Volume specjfic carbon
factors from VERITY et al. (1992). ESD = EquivalentSpherical Diameter.
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2.5. Flowcytometry

Floll' cytometry (Fe) as a'means of quantifying and characterizing ultraphytoplankton populations
was used on' four of the five cruises presented here. As this method is not widely used in marine
ecology so far, I will first give·a general introduction to the principles and applications of FC in
biologicaloceanography, followed bya detailed description ofthe machinesused on board and the
problems that occurred during operation.

2.5.1. Theoretical background

Flow Cytometry is a tool for characterizing particles based on their optical properties. Individual
particles are entrained ina fluid stream and pass through a spot ofintense illumination (Mercury,
or Xenon Arc lamp, or Laser). The resulting light scatterand fluorescence signals are collected by
photomultipliers, processed by a computer, and depicted as one- or bivariate plots on screen,
which then can ·be analyzed and interpreted.A description of the·basic components ofa simple
flow cytometer is given in Fig.3.0riginallydesigned for medical research (reviewed by
DAR.ZYNK.IEWICZändMEI..,AMED 1993),flow cytometryhasproventobe a valuabletool in aquatic
ecology. Dueto theuniquechlorophyll autofluorescence of phytoplankton cells, FC isableto
discriminatethe phytoplankton fromheterotrophic organismsor deadparticles.

Basics 0/autoj1uorescence an photosynthetic pigments.
In the chloroplast, lignt;energy is absorbed by the antenna pigments, and the excitation energy is
transferred to the re centers. Thecentral chlorophyll molecule of thephotosystems (PSI and
PSII) acts asfitial a rgy. There, the' photosynthetic energy conversion is

creation of a pr , subse uent
pro ADH. When the excitation energy is suf lelent, a delocalised 1t-electron
of the conjugated double bond system of the tetrapyrrol ring structure of the chlorophyll molecule
is promoted to an energy level that permits it to leave the molecule and reduce its redox partner
plastoquinone (Q), starting aseries ofredox reactions. However, if Q is already in a reduced state
("closed"), the energy of the 1t-electron cannot be transferred, and it falls back to its initial energy
level, thereby releasing the energy as heat or fluorescence light.

When light intensities exceed levels the photosystems can handle, a high percentage of absorbed
light energy will be dissipated by fluorescence. However, this maximum fluorescence yield (when
all reaction centers are "closed") only amounts to 3% of the absorbed light. When all reaction
centers are "open'" this fluorescence yieldeven decreases to 0.6%, demonstrating the high
efficiency of 'the 'photosynthetic system. Most fluorescence is emitted by the chlorophyll a
molecule of PSII. Due to their chemical structure (tetraphyrrol ring structures), phytoplankton
autofluorescence is exclusively associated with the chlorophylls and the phycobilins, as only in
these structures, the energy of an electron can be boosted to levels sufficien~ for the oxidation of
the chlorophyll molecule.

Chlorophyll a emits fluorescence light in the far red (>630nm) end ofthevisible .light spectrum,
when excitedby blue light (450-490nm). It is the principle phytosynthetic pigment in allplants.
Representing the.only exception to date,·the prochlorophytes, with the recently discoveredoceanic
Prochlorococcus (CHIsHOLMet al. 1988),' containa chlorophyll a- derivate instea(1 of the normal
chlorophyll a (di-vinyl-chlorophyll' a), showing a slightly red'shifted aBsorption spectrum
(GIESK.ESand KRA.A.Y 1983, GOERICK.E and REPETA 1992). Phycobilins (biliproteids) show
autofluorescence intheyellow anel orange (560~690nm) when excited byblue orgreen light (450
490nm, 515-530nm).The biliproteids arehydrophilic ,pigment-protein, complexes, aggregated in
phycobilisomes. Since these pigments are characteristic for cyanobacteria and cryptophyceae, the
color of the emitted light can be used to differentiate these groups ,from the restof the
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phytoplankton. There are three major groups of phycobilins: phycocyanobilins (PCB),
phycoerythrobilins (PEB), and phycourobilins (PUB), each group having its proper fluorescence
'lharacteristics. This allows to further discriminate between different subgroups. within the
morphologically uniform picocyanobacterium Syneehoeoeeus (WOOD et al 1985, ÜLSON et al.
1988, ÜLSON et al. 1990). Pigment concentrations per individual cell can be deduced indirectly by
combining flow cytometric counts of respective fluorescence groups and fluorometrically{or
HPLC) measured absolute pigment amounts (e.g. MOREL et al.1993, PARTENSKY et al." 1993,
VELDHUIS and KRAAY 1993).

Light seatter eharaeteristies. Intensities of scattered light can give information on relativesizeand
optical properties like shape, granularity or transparency of the measured particle. Scattered light
measured at low angles (forward scatter) are better suited to approximate size than large angle
light scatter, but is still inferior to electronic methods (ncoulter countern), which are able to
measure absolute volumes of (quasi-spherical) particles (PHINNEY and CUCCI 1989).

Fig.3 Scetch of a simple Flow Cytometer with its principal components. A water sampleispressed
out of a sampie tube into a Quarz glass cuvette by positive air pressure, where it is sheathed
by particle free water (sheath fluid) and drawn out to a very thin thread ofoa few micrometers
(hydrodynamic focussing). The particles entrained in this sampie thread pass the laser beam,
where .they areexcited to emit light of differentwavelengths, depending on their pigment
composition. Scattered laser light is collected by photomultipliers (PMTs) at twodifferent
angles (Forward Scatter FSC: 2 - 20°, Side Scatter SSC at 20 - 120°). Bothparameters give
relative information on size (FSC) or other optical propertieslike shape, granularity,
transparency or surface properties. (SSC).The. passes. through. a system of light~collecting

lenses (often a emitted light simple microscope objective), and is subsequently split into
different wavelengthsby appropriate optical filter combinations, .~nd collected by. PMTs. The
PMT signals are then processed and spread across a logarhitmicscale by a computer, and
can be displayed on screen to be analyzed and interpreted by the investigator.
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Basic design considerations for a flow cytometer suited for aquatic ecology. As almost a11 flow
cytometers on the market have been basically designed for medical puropses, it is important to
define the special requirements for analysing aquatic microorganisms. Most important is the
ability to perform absolute cell counts to account for standing stocks and biomass which are basic
variables in aquatic ecology. However, instruments equipped with this feature are the exeeption
rather than the rule. Generally, it is assumed that the sampie and sheathflow rates are stable
enough to allow for the measurement ofa fixed sampie volume over a defined period oftime. This
can be checked by the use of a known concentration of fluorescence beads as an internal standard
in the sampie. The Partec PAS 111, which was used in the Baltic Sea (sections 3.3. and 3.5.), is
equipped. with asystem which allows thedirect measurement of a defined sampie volume: two
electrodes arefixedat different levels -in the sampie reservoir; while the sampie is.pressed into the
system, the upperelectrode, when running dry, gives a signal to start the measurement. Aseeond
signal terminates the measurement when the sampie surface reaehes the lower eleetrode.

The wide range of eoneentrations and sizes of aquatie mieroorganisms also ereates problems.
Heterotrophie baeteria ean have eoneentrations of several 106 per em3 in the sea, and autotrophie
pieoplankton ean in some eases also exeeed 106 per em3 (e.g. KUOSA 1991, this study), while large
phytoplankton ean be as searee asa few eells per·dm3

• As size and eoneentration of apartieIe are
generally inversely eorrelated in nature, the volume of water that must be measured to geta
suffieiently preeise measurement varies from a few litres for searee large phytoplankton to less
than 100 mm3 for the abundant pieoplankton. The sampie flow rate must also be adjusted to these
variables: small and abundant forms requireslow flow rates (down to 1 mm3

/ min), while large
and searee forms reqire fast flow rates (someem3

/ min). In most eommereial instruments, the
sampIe volum few hundred mm3

• Although the organisms under investigation span
only up to 4 diamet OOJlm), their signal intensity
(Le. d fluoreseenee light) may span a muchwl er ogarithmie span
in eommercial instruments is 4 deeades at the most. A wider logarithmie span would be desirable
to aecount for awider range of signal intensities.

These eonsiderations make the simultaneous measurement of all eomponents of a given water
sampie impossible and eall for different design _types for oeeanie ultraplankton and large eoastal
(often eolonial and filamentous) phytoplankton.· The requirements for small algae are in most
eases suffieiently satisfied by eonimereial instruments (e.g. Beeton Diekinson FaeSean, FaeSort,
FaesCalibur, Coulter Epics XL, Ortho Cytoflow, Partee PAS 111), although eustom-built maehines
have also beensueeessfully used (e.g. FRANKEL et a1. 1990). A speeially designed optieal system
(STEEN 1983, BioRad Bryte HS) proved to increase light searter sensitivity even more, sueh that
partieles· as small as 0.2Jlm, and withonly 0.02Jlm differenee in diameter, ean be resolved.
Although up to· date, this maehine is available only with an are lamp as exeitation light souree
(possibly ereating problems in exeiting very small pigment or dye amounts), it seems to be an
interesting alternative for· mierobiologieal purposes. Some eommereial maehines are equipped
with a sorting module (e.g. Beeton Diekinson FaeSort, FacsCalibur, Partee PAS 111).

Instruments for large phytoplankton are mostly eustom built (e.g. HÜLLER et a1. 1994). A joint
effort to eonstruet an optimized maehine for large eoastal phytoplankton 'found expression in the
EurOPA maehine (European Qptieal flankton Analyzer, PEETERS et a1. 1989, DUBELAAR et a1.
1989). This instrument was designed with finaneial help from the EC (a MAST 11 joint projeet) to
faeiliate eoastal monitoring (HOFSTRAAT et a1. 1994), and it involved eooperation of various
european workgroups, .eaeh eontributing a speeialized 'module. Outstanding features of the
EurOPA are the unlimited sampie volume, thelarge flow eell of 1,000 x 1,000 Jlm (as eompared
to 250 x 250 Jlm in eommereial instruments), 4 additional forward searter diffraetion deteetors and
a pulse shape module (allowing to aeeount for additional information ofthe shape of eells), an 8
deeade logarithmie seale for all parameters, an "image-in-flow" module, eapable of taking
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digitised pictures of the cell while being measured, and the .use of three lasers with different
excitation wavelengths.

The question of sensitivity is of paramount importance for the .measurement of picoplankton.
While some older instruments have relied on massive laser power (up to 5 Watt) to obtain
sufficient signal strengths, modem instruments use highly sensitive optical components, which
allow low laserpowers (generallya15mWArgon laser). These smaillasers can be run withwall
current, thus relieving the .scientist from the huge machinery of large water-cooled lasers. Some
lasers are tuneable, Le. the excitation wavelength is adjustable. This opens up more opportunities
with respect to measuring specific'phytoplankton fluorescence types (e.g. excitation ofphycobilins
by green light), as weIl as a wider rangeofchoice·offluorescent probes for various applications. A
high numerical aperture (n>1.2) of the light collection optics is very important to archieve a low
noise to signal ratio (ÜRMEROD 1990).

Signal analysis and interpretation: Defining regions for distinct phytoplankton clusters, and
discrimination and quantification by gating. The fluorescence and scatter light signals ofeach
individual particle are displayed by the computer in an x-y plot. Thus, every measured
phytoplankton cell is defined in this x-y plane by its specific fluorescence or scatter light.intensity.
Cells of similar optical characteristics will form a cluster in the x-y plane. The number of cells in a
cluster, and its specificfluorescence or scatter light intensities can be recorded by the computer,
and writtento a spreadsheet. For this puropse, a regionis defined for a chosen clusterby drawing a
line around it (Rl, R2, R3 in Fig.4). This procedure is a purely subjective, and may raise problems
when clusters overlap. However, the combination of different parameters in many x-y plots mostly
helps to resolve the overlapping clusters.

Fig.4 demonstrates a basic procedure to analy ata obtained in the field .. Rl,R2
andR3 on panel A representregions of clusters showingboth red andorange fluorescence,i.e.
phytoplankton containing phycobilins (causing orange fluorescence). FigureB displays. the same
measurement with red fluorescence plotted against Forward Light Scatter; all phytoplankton
accessible by the machine is displayed in figure B, while only the orange-fluorescing cells appear
in plot A.

In order to characterize and quantify clusters that overlap with phycobilin-containing.·groups .. in
plot B, it iso possible to substract the regions defined in plot A from plot B. This procedeure is
called Gating. The cells ofthe clusters defined by Rl, R2 and R3 in plotA will of course appear in
plot B as weIl, possibly overlapping with other phytoplankton groups which show identical scatter
andred fluorescence intensities, but lacking orange fluorescence. It is possible to let thecomputer
gate out (i.e. subtract) RJ, R2 and R3from plot B.Consequently, there are no orange fluorescing
cells left over in the resulting plot C. In this case, only few cells in figure B overlapped with R1,
but R2 completely coincided with phytoplankton lacking orange fluorescence in plot B. In panel
C, it is now possible to define new regions for the phytoplankton groups lacking phycobilins.



Fig.4 Flow cytometric plots, demonstrating the gating procedure. For explanation see text.
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In contrast to HPLC pigment analyses,.flow cytometry.may provide almost real-time data oncell
concentrations a~d fluorescence characteristics ofindividual cells.On theother hand, FC can only
detect and discriminate the fluorescingporphyrin-derivates chlorophyll and the phycobilines,
while HPLC data involve a set of accessory pigments, by which different phytoplankton classes
can be specifically characterized (e.g. MANTOURA and LLEWLLYN 1983). Thus, flow cytometric
analysisofphytoplankton can only be ataxonomic. Different taxa with identical or overlapping
opticalfeatures cannot be discriminated and will appear as a homogenuous or overlappingcluster.
This restriction makes FC bes! suitable in environments with a.low diversity in.small-sized algae,
where microscopicalanalysis comes to its limitsand the few phytoplankton taxaare.well defined
bytheir size and fluorescence characteristics. Thisgenerallyappliesto oligo!rophicoceanic
environments. In the .late 1980s, an whole new class of prokaryotic phytoplankton (the.oceanic
prochlorophyte Prochlorococcus) was discovered by acombination ofHPLCpigmentanalysisand
flow cytometry (GIESKES and KRAAY 1983,CHISHOLMet al. 1988, see alsosection4-.2.1.). Tab.2
compares flow cytometry with other methods for the analysis ofphytoplanktoncommunities.
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Tab.2 Different methods for analysing phytoplankton and their pros and eons.

HPLC Bulk Chl.a
Microscopy Flow Cytometry Pigment Analysis

Analysis
Taxonomie Eutrophie Cyanobact.lCrypt.

Information: Environment Species Level Eukaryotes Class Level None
Taxonomie Oligotrophie Cyanobact.lCrypt.

Information: Environment Species Level* Eukaryotes Class Level None
Biomass Mostdirect On-line single cell

Information: approach, analysis, Indirect Indirect
abundance and abundance and biomass biomass

biomass biomass estimation estimation
Time

Investment: High Low Medium Low
Money

Investment: Low High High Low

* As pieoplanktic formsdominate in.mueh of oligotrophie environments, mieroseopieal
identifieation of these minute forms is offen impossible.

2.5.2. Shipboard instrumentation and operation

Arabian Sea, eruise B2 (NE monsoon). During cruise B2, a Coulter ELITE CS cytometer,
equipped with a water cooled, tuneable laser (max. power 5W) was used (Dr. Marcel Veldhuis,
NIOZ). The fluid system and optics had been optimized for h sen sensu OLSON et al.
(1990). The excitation wavelength was adjustedto 457nm. Athough the laser output power at this
wavelength was much lower than at 488nm, the increa:sed fluorescence yield of both Chl.aand
Chl.b at 457nm compensated for the loss of excitationen'ergy(CAMPBELL and VAULOT 1993).
Emission in the dark red (656 - 700nm) was used tomeasure chlorophyll tluorescence, and
emission in the yellow-orange range (530 - 590nm) corresponded to phycoerythrin tluorescence.
Forward and Sideward light scatter were detected at the proper laser wavelength, i.e. 457nm. All
parameters were recorded on a four decade-logarhitmic -scale. Sensitivity was adjusted so that cells
> r-J3Jlm were off scale in the red channel. Up to 6 different phytoplankton groups could be
discriminated and enumerated with this setting. SampIe volume was 0.5ml. No problems occurred
during the operation ofthe tlow cytometer.

Baltie Proper and Pomeranian Bay. In the Gotland Sea and the Pomeranian Bay (AvH cruises), a
PARTEC PAS 111 Flow Cytometer was used. It was equipped with a tuneable Argon laser (max.
power 300mW), adjusted to 488nm. Emission light was detected as red (>630nm, chlorophyll
tluorescence), yellow-orange (530-590nm, phycobilin autotluorescence), or turquoise (488nm,
scatter signals) light. Signals were recorded a 3-decade logaritmic scale. The fixed sampIe volume
was 0.7ml. The upper size limit of detectable cells was approximätely 5Jlm.

Duringthe operation on AvH, several problemsoccurred.Firstly,the sampletlow speedcould not
be adjusted to sufficiently low tlow rates to accurately count particles at very high concentrations.
Secondly, the sensitivity of the optic system could not be optimized, so that the signals ·of the
picocyanobacterial genus Syneehoeoeeus could not be separated from the axes (resp. the
background noise). This, however, is aprerequisite for the separation from eukaryotic
picoatitotrophsaridquantification inä bivariate plot (see Fig.3). Thirdly, tfietluid system was very
unstable, causing two effects:a vibrating· sampIe tlow due to engine ·generated ·low-frequent
vibrations (only when the ship was steaming), a completely interrupted sampIe stream when the
ship was tilting toone side,and an enormousely widened sampIe stream whiletilting to the other
side. Thus, reliable measurements could only be made when the ship was drifting (engine off), and
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(4)

(3)

(2)

(1)

k = p-g.

Doubling time (d) = In 2/p

k = (ln Nt - In NO) / t,

The reciprocal of(3) yields the numbersof generationsproduced perday.

When expressed on a daily basis, prey doubling time can be derived from pas:

In order to account for separate values for p and g, one of the two respeetiveprocesses must be
separately'measurable in an experiment. The dilution technique fulfils this.

with NO representingthe prey concentration at the beginning, Nt at the end ofthe experiment,
and t the incubation duration. The apparentgrowth rate k integrates two processes: the specific
growth rate ofthe individual preycell, here termed p, and the disappearance (= grazing) rate g
of the prey. Assuming· grazing to be the only loss faetor for phytoplankton in an incubation
experiment, the basic relationship is

The prey concentration at the end of the experiment (Nt) can be described by the exponential
equation

The method involves three basic assumptions. Firstly, the specific phytoplanktoRM1\O"Wth rate, Le.
the division rate of an individual cell, must be density independent{i.e.tllla.ff~~~~dljydilution).

Secondly, the grazer-prey encounter rate and the grazing pressure must be linearily related to the

when the sea was ealm. Fortunately, these eonditions were metduring most of both eruises.
However, the absolute counts of pieoeyanobaeteria are probably underestimates.

The apparent growthrate k of the prey can be directly measured by· concentration changes in the
incubation over time and is calculated using the exponential model for phytoplankton growth:

2.6.1. Theoretical background

Estimating in situ grazing rates of mierozooplankton is very diffieult beeause of the size and
fragility of these organisms. Protozoa and phytoplankton very mueh overlap in size, so that a
separation by size fractionation or picking individuals, as can be done for largercrustacean
grazers, is practically impossible. The serial dilution method, introduced to marine ecology by
LANDRY and HASSETT (1982), overcomes this problem by artificially reducing the grazing
pressure in aseries of seawater dilutions. The basic idea behind the method is to simply reduce the
predator~prey encounter rate by diluting the seawater, so that the prey in the diluted treatments
experiences a lower·grazing pressure as the prey. in the undiluted bottles. The difference of prey
abundance in the diluted sampies after the incubation· period (generally 24h) relative. to the
undiluted treatments allows the calculation of the. grazing rate (= prey disappearence rate), as weIl
as·the prey growth rate. The method has been·almost··exclusivelyused to account for.grazing on
phytoplankton (herb ivory), but could in principle also be applied to grazing on osmotrophic
bacteria (bacterivory). Dilution experiments .sensu LANDRYa~d HASSETT. (1982) involvethe
exclusion of mesozooplankton(>200J.1m) from the incubationvessels..• Thisresults in an estimate
ofgrazing impact bytheentiremicrozooplankton communit)' (~200J.1m).

2.6. Herbivory estimated in serial dilution experiments
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The difference between the measured (10) and the hypothetically possible.stock (9)allows the
calculation of the amount of phytoplankton grazed per unit time:

(9)

(9)-( 10)

Nt pot. =NO eCu)t,

Nt act. = NO e(p-g)t.

Nt graz. = NO (l-e-gt).

dilution step, and thirdly, the exponential growth function for phytoplankton is assumed to hold
(equations (1) and (4». The validity and implications of these assumptions will be discussed in
section 4.1.2.

With four dilution steps incubated (e.g. 100%, 75%, 50%, and 25% of original undiluted
seawater), specific phytoplankton growth p and grazing rates g can be calculated as

Nt = NO e(p-g*l)t for theundiluted, original seawater sampie, (5)
Nt = NO e(p-g*0.75)t for the samplecontaining 75% undiluted, original seawater, (6)
Nt = NO e(p-g*0.5)t for the sampie containing 50% undiluted, originalseawater (7)
Nt = NO e(p-g*0.25)t for the sampie containing 25% undiluted, original seawater. (8)

With NO and Nt measured directly, p and g can be calculated for any combination of two dilution
steps. In general, p and gare determinedgraphically to check the linearity of the grazing pressure
dilution dependency. The apparent net growth rates k (= p - g) in each bottle are calculated' from
(1) and plotted against the respective dilution factors (Fig.5). The y-axis intercept ofthe regression
line represents the specific phytoplankton growth rate p (in the hypothetical absence of grazers at
0% undiluted, original seawater), while the negative slope yields the phytoplankton disappearance
rate attributed to grazing, hence the grazing rate g. For the related calculations, it is important to
note that g is defined here as a positive number, although it is derived from a negative slope.
For ecological interpretations, it is useful to convert the coefficients ,p and g into relative or
absolute values. The absolute amount of phytoplankton grazed per unit time can be inferred from
the difference of the calculated potential standing stock at the end of the experiment (in the
hypothetical absence of grazing),

and the actually measured standing stock at the end of the experiment

The term (l-e-gt) represents the relative consumption per unit time (Le. the portion of standing
stock consumed per unit time). An estimation of the relative amount of gross production consumed
per unit time is estimated by the ratio p / g.

Although the majority of investigators have used Chl.a as a measure for phytoplankton biomass
(e.g. PARANJAPE 1987, BURK.ILL et al. 1993b), more specific methods like phytoplankton ce))
counts (REITMEIER 1994), HPLC pigment analysis (BURKILL et al. 1987, STROM and
WELSCHMEYER 1991), or flow cytometry (LANDRY et aL 1995a, LANDRY etal. 1995b, this study)
may provide additional information on feeding rates on specific phytoplankton groups. Fig.5
sketches the main procedures and the g'raphical analysis of a dilution experiment.
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Fig.5 Basic procedures for the performance and analysis of a serial dilutio~experiment.
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1. Drain appropriate volumes of inoculation
water into prepared polycarbonate bottles,
prescreen through desired nets I filters

25% 50% 75% 100%
Inoculation Water

+ 1iltered Seawater

3. Take tO - subsampies at the start of incubation from each bottle and measure
4. Incubatefor 24h

5. Take t24 - sampie and measure
6. Plot k against the respective dilution factor for all bottles, calculate J.l (y-intercept of the

regression line), and g (negative slope of the regression line):
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2.7. Herbivory estimated in a light-dark experiment

2.6.2. Experimental protocols

(13)

(11)

(12)k =(ln Nt24 - In NtO)light

g =(In Nt24 - In NtO)dark.

p = (In Nt24 - In NtO)light + (In Nt24 - In NtO)dark

Phytoplankton concentrations were detennined by bulk Chl.a measurements (Arabian Sea,
Pomeranian Bay 1993) or flow cytometry (FC, Arabian Sea B2 and Gotland Sea). Water from
different depths of the euphotic zone was taken from the rosette water bottles. The inoculation
water was either siphoned into light-screened 20 dm3 polycarbonate (PC) carbuoys (Chl.a
determinations Arabian Sea), light screened plastic beakers (FC detenninations Arabian Sea B2),
or directly into the incubation bottles (Baltic Sea) by means of a submerged silicon tubing. The
filtration water was taken from the same depth and was also gently filled into PC-carbuoys. It was
then filtered through 0.2flm membrane filters (Nalgene filter capsules) by means of positive air
pressure (Chl.a detenninations Arabian Sea), syringes (FC detenninations Arabian Sea B2), or a
peristaltic pump (Baltic Sea). This 0.2flm-filtered water was then combined with the unfiltered
inoculation water (containing all the organisms) to give four dilution steps with three parallels (2
paralleis per dilution during Arabian Sea B2 in size fractionation treatments). During the Arabian
Sea cruises, 5 dm3 glass bottles were used for the dilution experiments based on Chl.a, while 60
cm3 polystyrene cell tissue culture bottles were used for the fractionated dilutions measured by
flow cytometry. During the Baltic Sea cruises, 1 dm3 PC bottles were used for the Chl.a-dilutions,
and 250 cm3 PC-bottles for the FC-measured dilutions. Any equipment that came into contact
with the incubated water had been washed with 10% HCl and rinsed thoroughly with MilliQ
water, or 0.2flm filtered seawater. For the experiments in the Gotland Sea, 0.2flm filtered nutrient
rich deep water was added to the incubation bottles (10% of the total bottle volume). Unspiked
bottle were co-incubated to account for unmanipulated phytoplankton growth rates. During the
Arabian Sea cruises and in the Gotland Sea, the bottles were incubated·for·24h, freely floating in
large plastic boxes equipped with running seawater coolingand light attenuation filters to simulate
in situ mixed Iayer conditions. In thePomeranian Bay 1993, bottles were attatched to a floating
rack, lowered to the appropriate depths, and incubated for 24h in situ.

At station RS2 of cruise B2 in the Arabian Sea, another approach was chosen to estimate specific
growth and grazing mortality of phytoplankton. If cells do not divide in the dark, then the biomass
development in a dark relative to a light treatment allows the calculation of a.specific growth and
grazing rate. Ceil cycle analysis had shown that Synechococcus did not divide in the dark in the
southem Red Sea (pers.comm. Dr; M.Veldhuis, NIOZ), which opened the opportunity to estimate
growth and grazing simply by comparing Synechococcus growth .in light and dark incubations
(section 3.2.6.). The absence of cell division in the dark means that any disappearance during this
period is due solely to grazing, provided lysis is negligible. In the light, grazing and growth are
simultaneous processes. Thus the disappearance rate of Synechococcus in the dark represents the
grazing rate. Prescreened water of each respective fraction was incubated in the light and in the
dark (under simulated in situ conditions) in triplicate for 24h.. The decrease in cell numbers in the
dark bottles was used to calculate the negative apparent growth rate, which is assumed to be the
specific grazing mortality rate g:

This, and the apparent growth rate k in the light bottles

allows the calculation ofp,withk =p -g (2):
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p =(In Nt24 -In NtO)non-inib + (In Nt24 - In NtO)inhib·

k = (In Nt24 - In NtO)non-inib.,

sing the apparent bacterial growth rate kin the non-inhibited control treatments

Dilution - Chl.a -+: + +

Dilution - FC + +

Dilution - FC frakt. + +

Dilution Epifluor. (Syn.) + +

Light-Dark Difference +
Chemicallnhibition +

Stocks and Distribution

Ultraphytoplankton by Fe (+)

Protozoa + +
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Time series measurements in the <20J.lm fractions were used to correct for growth in the dark
bottles at the beginning of the incubation time. Fractionations, incubations and flow cytometric
measurements were performed as described above (section 2.6.2).

the specific bacterial growth rate p can be calculated from k = p - g as

2.8. Bacterivory estimated by chemical inhibition

At station USO of cruise BI (Arabian Sea), a chemical inhibition experiment was carried out to
estimate the grazing impact of two grazer size classes on heterotrophie bacteria, following the
descriptionby SHERRet al. (1986a). The method bases on the assumption that specific metabolie
inhibitors may stop cell proliferation of either the predator or the prey in an incubation experime~t.

Ineither case, the equation·k =p - g can be completely resolved, as k can be directly measured,
andeither p or g is set to·zero by the specific inhibitors. Predators (and correspondingly predation)
can beinhibited by specific eukaryotic inhibitors (e.g. cyclohexane). Specific prokaryote inhibitors
can be used to set p (defined as specific bacterial growth rate}to zero.

In this study, one set of incubation bottles was treated with a combination of Pennicillin and
Vanomycin to inhibit prokaryotic cell division. The disappearance of prokaryotes relative to an
uninhibited control treatment allowed the calculation of a grazing rate. Cell· disappearance due to
processes other than grazing (i.e. autolysis) was corrected for in a third treatment containing both
the prokaryote· inhibitors and the eukaryote inhibitor cyclohexane (preventing growth of both the
prokaryotic prey and the eukaryotic grazers). The observed disappearance of bacterial cells in the
prokaryote inhibited sampIes was used to calculate the grazing rate g:

2.9. List of activities

Tab.3 List of activities during the five cruises to the Arabian Seaand the Baltic Sea.
FC = Flow Cytometry; FC trakt. = traktionated dilution experiments, measured by Fe;
Epitluor. =.Epifluorescence microscopy. Parentheses indicate mixed layer values trom the
experimental bottles, no depth profiles.
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3. Results

3.1. The northwest Arabian Sea andadjacent areas during the SW monsoon 1992
(NIOP-Bl)

3.1.1. Hydrography, nutrients and Chl.a

Hydrography. The hydrographical situation in July and August 1992 (cruise BI) in the
investigation area was characterized by the northeasterly flow of the Somali Current and an
intense upwelling plume off the coast of Somalia, which had been observed already at the
beginning of June, with a northem (--- II°N), and a southem upwelling core at --- 4°N (Cruise BO,
BAARS 1994). By the time of the BI investigations, the SW monsoon had fully developed with
wind speeds around 7 Bf. Temperature profiles indicated surfacing of cold water north of station
US 1 (---9ON), with low surface water temperatures «22°C) and no distinct thermocline (Fig.6).
The southemmost stations SBI and USO (south of 4°N) showed surface temperatures above 26°C,
and a distinct thermocline between 100 and 150m. Temperature profiles of the SomaliBasin
stations (OFZ, SB2 and SI, Fig.6) imply that the upwelling plume had been spread weIl across the
Somali Basinbytheeasterly and southerly flow ofthe Great Whirl-(see Fig.l). US2 was sampled
twice, and itshowed adistinct--stratification at St.--257, ascompared to St. 230 eightdays earlier
(Fig.6). The central Gulf of Aden (GA2) was weIl stratified with a verywarm surfaceJayer (30°C)
and a sharp thermoclineat 70m.

Nutrients. The nutrient distributions are generally mirrored in the temperature profiles (Fig.7).
Surface concentrations of nitrate were highest at the upwelling station US2 (12f.lM) and in the
Somali Basin (9f.lM), and low at the southem stations SBI (0.3f.lM) and USO (0.5f.lM). The central
Gulf of Aden, however, was oligotrophie with surfacenitrate beingdepleted. The other nutrients
largely followed the vertical distributions of nitrate, with phosphate (0.2 - 1.4 f.lM) and silicate (2 
10 f.lM) concentrations replete in the euphotic zone during the entire cruise.

Chlorophyll a andphytoplankton. Chlorophyll a concentrations were low «0.3f.lg /dm-3), with no
distinct sub-surface maximum (Fig.8). Only at the upwelling station US2-230 (cast 23: 3f.lg / dm
3), and downstream the GreatWhirl (station SI, 0.9f.lg / dm-3), concentrations were substantially
higher (Fig.8). Chl.a concentrations at US2-257 h.ad dropped by a factor of three as compared to
US2-230 eight days earlier.

Temperature eC)

Fig. 6 Water column profiles oftemperature duringcruise 81 (SW monsoon).



3.1.2. Protozoan distributions
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Water column profiles ofChLa during cruise 81 (SW·monsoon). Dashed lines indicate the
depth of the euphotic zone (defined as 0.1 % of surface irradiance).
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Large phytoplankton was found onl)' in the upwelling plumeat U82-2JO 123, wherea variety of
different diatom genera··· thrived{Skeletonema, Chaetoeeros, Nitzsehia, Thalassiosira,
Rhizosolenia, Biddulphia, Coseinodiscus, Asterionella, Navieula, as weIl as the large ehlorophyte
Seenedesmusand Phaeoeystis-type eolonies). FeealpeIlets of probablyeopepodorigin(ea.280x
40 flm) were very abundant, pointing to intense grazingby erustaeeans in the bloomingwater
pareel. The other stations were poor in large phytoplankton. In the oligotrophie Gulf of Aden,
small trichomes of the Anabaena-type (eyanobaeteria) were frequently found.

Heterotrophie nanoflagellate (HNF) eeII eoneentrations in the euphotie zone (Fig.9A) were
generally weIl below 1,000 em-3 (304 - 640 em-3), exeept for the upwelli tion US2-230 and
downstream at üFZ (1,128 and 1,243 em-3, resp.). HNF earbon biomas etween
0.94 and 2~33 flg dm-3, and 7.25 flg dm-3 at US2. At aII stations, the flm was
most abundant in terms of eeIInumbers (Fig.9B), foIIowed by the next I terms of

300

200

100

The phytoplankton community at the non-upwelling stations was dominated by the
picocyanobacterium Syneehoeoeeus and eukaryotic ultraphytoplankton, with minor eontributions
of the eoeeolithophorid Emiliania huxleyi .The picoautotrophie prokaryote Proehloroeoeeus. was
encountered only at the oligotrophie southem station USO (VELDHUIS 1994).

Fig.7 Water column profiles of nitrate duririg cruise 81 (SW monsoon).
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Fig.9 Water column profiles ofHNF during cruise 81 (SW monsoon). A: Total HNFnumbers
and carbon biomasses, B: Gell size classes, G: Garbon biomass size classes.

Cell concentrations of heterotrophie dinoflagellates ranged from 8 - 29 cm-3, with carbon biomass
ranging from 0.57 Jlg dm-3 in the Somali Basin to 15.46 Jlg dm-3 at the upwelling station. Small
gymnodinoid forms «20Jlm) dominated throughout, with larger 'forms being present only at the
upwelling station US2 (Fig.l 0).

carbon biomass, the fraction 3 - 5Jlm was most important; only at US2 and GA2, the larger
fractions 5 - 10Jlm and 10 - 20Jlm dominated (Fig.9C).
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Fig.10 Water eolumn profiles of heterotrophie dinoflagellate numbers and earbon biomasses
during eruise 81 (SW monsoon).
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Ciliate eell eoneentrations ranged from 657 dm-3 at station SI to7,839 dm-3 in the upwelling
bloom at US2 (Fig.ll). Ciliate earbon biomasses generally ranged around 1 Jlg dm-3 (0.27 - 1.79
f.1g dm-3), with elevated values at GA2 (6.11 f.1g dm-3) and US2 (16.72 Jlgdm-3). Small oligotrich
forms «20Jlm) predominated at all stations, with larger individuals only at US2-230, but also in
the oligotrophie Gulf of Aden at GA2.

Fig.11 Watereolumn profilesof abundanee and earbon biomass of ciliates during erui~eEl1.(SW

monsoon).

Fig.12 shows total earbon bioniasses ofprotozoa, integrated over the upper 100m. Integrated HNF
earbon biomass ranged from below 100 mg m-2 at the more oligotrophie statio -2
at US2-230. Integrated HDIN biomass ranged from 20 mg m-2 to over 1,200
eiliate biomasses from 100 mg m-2 to 1,200 mg m-2 (US2-230). Si
biomasses were found at the upwelling station US2-230, downstre
eiliates also in the oligotrophie Gulf of Aden at GA2. These
due to larger individuals at these stations, and only to a lesser
(Fig.14).
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Fig.12 Protozoan carbon biomasses integrated over the upper 100m water column during
cruise B1 (SW monsoon). A: Absolute values, B: as 01'<> of total protozoan carbon
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While US2 (230-9) and US2 (257) did not significantly differ from the non-upwelling stations,
US2 (230-23) showed dramatically increased protozoan concentrations and biomass (Fig.12A),
complementing the observations ofhigh Chl.avalues (Fig.8}and large diatoms in this· spatially
confinedblooming water parcel.
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Fig.13 shows relative integrated protozoan numbers and earbon biomass as a tunetionofsi~e

class. Verysmall HNF eells «3Jim) were by far most abundant (55- 90% oftotaleell emunts);
however, biomass was dominated by larger eells (3 - 5Jim and 5 - 10Jim), with eells20 -1 OJirn
eonsiderably contributing to HNF earbonbiomass in the upwellingarea(Fig.13A).
Heterotrophie dinoflagellates (HDIN) were mostly smaller than lOflm,wit111argercells
present in the upwelling area, but also at more oligotropl1ie sites, thenel~arlyd,(.1!i!l~!il'l~
biomass.(Fig.13B). Most eiliates were smaller tl1an 20Jim, with largerind·
eonsiderably eontributing to eiliates biomass,espeeially in the upw~l·

23), where even larger speeimen (>50Jim) were found (Fig.13C). Oli
dominated both in terms of numbers and biomass, and the higl1estdi
blooming upwelling plume (Fig.13D).

Fig.13
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Fig.14 demonstrates a considerable increase in individual protozoan body carbon (i.e. cell volume)
in the upwelling area, and to a smaller extent also in the Gulf of Aden (for HDIN and ciliates).

In four experiments, Synechococcus in the Chl.-bottles was counted ·by epifluorescence
microscopy. Between 41% and83% ofSynechococcus standing stock (87% and 89% of
production) was consumed by microzooplankton perday, corresponding to a carbon consumption
of3.4 and 8.4 Jlg dm-3 d- 1, respectively (Tab.4).Dilution plots (apparent growth rate vs. oilution
factor) are shown in Fig.15.

Fig.14 Average individual body earbon of three protozoan groups during eruise 81 (SW
monsoon). A: heterotrophie n oflagellates; 8: heterotrophie dinoflagellates; C: eiliates.

During the SW monsoon, 5 dilution experiments based on Chl.a measurements were conducted.
Herbivory varied between 14% and 48% of Chl.a stocks per day, and between 30% and 61 % of
Chl.a production per day, corresponding to an absolute Chl.a consumption of 0.11 - 2.36 Jlg dm-3

d-1. Again, the highest value was found at the upwelling station US2.Growth (p) and grazing (g)
coefficients varied between -0.096 to 1.062 and -0.605 to 0.649, respectively (Tab.4).
Phytoplankton consumption on a carbon basis was estimated applyingan experimentally
determined C:Chl.a ratio of 182 (Veldhuis, pers.comm.), except for the diatom bloom at US2, for
which a ratio of 50 was taken. Based on these conversions, phytoplankton carbon consumption by
microzooplankton ranged from 20 to 118 Jlg dm-3 d- 1 .

3.1.3. Herbivory
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Fig.15 Regression plots of serial dilution experiments during cruise 81 (SW monsoon)

Tab.4 Results of serial dilution grazing experiments during cruise 81 (SW monsoon).

eh/.s
Chla

"

Phyto-C
Stock tO Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod.grazed Chi a grazed grazed

Area Station mglm3 g (Id) J1 (Id) r %Id %Id mglm3 * d mglm3 * d

SB1 209/1 0.77 0.'152 0.510 0.539 14 30 0.11 19.81
US1 221/1 0.50 -0.605 -0.096 0.897 - - - -
US2 230/9 7.62 0.372 0.854 0.798 31 44 2.36 118.21
OFZ 236/1 0.98 0.649 1.062 0.845 48 61 0.47 85.51
SI 264/1 0.88 0.352 0.855 0.710 30 41 0.26 47.79

Synechococcus
Syn-C

Syn tO Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod.grazed Syn grazed grazed
Area Station #Iml g (Id) J1 (Id) r %Id %Id #lcm 3 *d mglm3 * d

SB1 209/1 47,330 0.525 0.602 0.885 41 87 19,318 3.38
US1 221/1 18,118 -0.301 0.271 0.448 - - - -
OFZ 236/1 57,674 1.785 2.003 0.979 83 89 47,998 8.40
SI 264/1 26,289 -0.241 -0.043 0.247 - - - -
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At USO, the chemical inhibition methodwas used to estimate the grazing pressure of two
microzooplankton size classes«200J.lm and <15J.lm) on heterotrophicbacteria. Resultsare
displayed as time ·series.plots (Fig.l1), and in Tab.5. Bacterial numbers decreased· dramatically
within the first 12h in all treatments, thereafter increasingin numbersuntil theexperiment was
stopped at 24h. The control treatment containing both pro- and eukaryote inhibitors changed only
insignificantly. Although theabsolutebacterial numbers had ceased also in the non-inhibited
sampies, the difference between the inhibited and the non-inhibited sampies allowed the
calculation of bacterial growth and grazingi rates. After 12h, the cell numbers in the inhibited
treatments increased again, indicating that the inhibition effect had weakened. Consequently,
growth and grazing parameters were calculated over the first 12h (see section 2.1.).

3.1.4. Bacterivory

Fig.16 shows that Synechococcus contributed to total phytoplankton consumption negligibly, not
only in the upwelling plume or downstream, but also in the southem Somali Basin (SB 1).
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Fig.17 Time series plots of the chemical inhibition experiment to estimate bacterivory at St. USO of
the B1 cruise (SW monsoon). A: Grazer size fraction<200IJm; B: <15IJm; C: <200lJm
control with both procaryotic and eukaryotic inhibitors. Black symbols and drawn out line =
without manipulation; white symbols and dotted line =treated with inhibitors.

Bact.-C
Grazer Bact. tO Grazing Growth Stock grazing Prod. grazing Bact. grazed grazed

Size Fract. #/cm3 g (/d) J.l (/d) %/d %/d #/cm3 *d mg/m3 * d

<200J.lm 2,144,493 1.473 0.631 77 233 1,652,729 24.92
<15J.lm 1,672,403 2.031 1.811 87 112 1,452,998 21.91

77% ofbacterial biomass (233% of producti?n) was removed by grazing daily in the <200Jlm
fraction, 87% (resp. 112%) by the <15Jlm. Both growth and grazing coefficients were much higher
in the smallet size fraction (Tab.5). Grazing exceeded growth in the experimental bottles
(especially in the <200Jlm treatment), resulting in a net decrease ofbacterial numbers.

Tab.5 Results of chemical inhibition experiment to estimate bacterivory at St. USO of cruise
B1 (SW m.onsoon).
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3.2. The Northwest Arabian Sea and adjacent areas during the NE monsoon
1992 / 1993 (NIOP B2)

3.2.1. Hydrography, nutrients and Chl.a

Hydrography. Strong northwesterly winds (4 - 7 Bft., average 5) characterized the NE monsoon in
January and February 1993 (cruise B2). A sharp thermocline was detected only at the
southernmost stations in the Somali Basin, and the mixed layer temperatures were generally below
those measured during the summer ("J, 26°C). The Somali Current was now heading northeast,
preventing upwelling of cool and nutrient rich water along the Somali coast (see Fig.l).
Temperature profiles showed a gradual deepening of the less distinct thermocline towards the end
of the cruise (Fig.18); however, observations at station SB2 indicated that this was due to high
wind pressure in the entire area: as wind speeds increased from 4 to 7 Bft, the mixed layer
deepe~ed from 24 to 36m, and nitrate concentrations rose by a factor of 4 during the two days drift
(BAARS et al. 1994). So the increasing mixed layer depth towards the end ofthe cruise is probably
not an indicator for spatial heterogeneity, but a more or less simultaneous feature in the entire
region due to wind convection.

Nutrients. Nitrate concentrations in the mixed layer (Fig.19) were low but not depleted at all
stations (0.3 - 1.7 JlM). Generally, a distinct nutricline coincided with the thermocline. Nitrite
showed a sharp nitrification peak just below the nutricline at most stations. Meterological
conditions indicate a wind-induced entrainment of nutrient enriched water from deeper layers into
the surface layer, both in the' Somali Basin (elevated· concentrations at US2 and· SI), the Gulf of
Aden (GA2) and the southemRed Sea (RS2).Mixed layer concentrations of phosphate (0.3 
0.5JlM) and silicate (1.5 -2.5JlM) were also low but not depleted.

Chlorophyll a and phytoplank~on. Chlorophyll concentrations (Fig.20) were low in the Somali
Basin and Gulf of Aden «0.5 Jlg dm-3); only in the southem Red Sea, Ch1.a concentrations
exceeded 1 Jlg dm-3. Phytoplankton was dominated by picoplankton in the Somali Basin, with
Synechococcus, Prochlorococcus and some unidentified eukaryotic pico- and nano-eukaryotes.
HPLC pigment analysis indicated the presence of prymnesiophyceae, pelagophyceae, and
Micromonas-type flagellates (VELDHUIS et a1. 1994). Dinoflagellateswere also abundant during
the entire cruise (Gymnodinium and Amphidinium species), while cryptophytes. were· present only
in low numbers.

Terrperature (Oe)
SB3 (806) SB2 (809) US1 (813) US2 (818) SI (820) ~ (832) BM (838) RS2 (842)
15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 2510 15 20 25

100

200

300

Fig.18 Water column profile of temperature during cruise 82 (NE monsoon).
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Fig.19 Water column profiles of nitate during cruise 82 (NE monsoon).

Ol.a (1J9/ cht)
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0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0

Water column profiles of ChLa during cruise 82 (NE monsoon). Dashed linesindicate
euphotic zone depth (0.1°,.'<> of surface irradiance).

Although present in the Somali Basin, Proehloroeoeeus was virtually absent in the eutrophie inner
Gulf of Aden and the southem Red Sea, while both types of Syneehoeoeeus were present in high
abundances (up to 150,000 cm-3). In the Gulf of Aden (GA2), the strait of Bab-el Mandab (BM),
and the southem Red Sea (RS2), a highly diverse phytoplankton eommunity was found, eonsisting
of large diatoms (Chaetoeeros, Nizsehia, Coseinodiseus, Biddulphia), dinoflagellates
(Gymnodinium and Amphidinium), eryptophytes, as weIl as Phaeoeystis-type eolonies.

3.2.2. Protozoan distribution

Heterotrophie nanoflagellate (HNF) numbers and earbonUJiomasses were slightly higher than in
the SW monsoon. Highest values were reached at SB3, (ceIls: 4,268 cm-3, carbon: 6.-28I1gdm-3.
respectively), while concentrations elsewhere ranged from 1,630 cm-3 and_2.=11_llg__dJJl'-~to8J2
cm-3 and1.79 ~g dm-3. There was no pronounced gradient in depth down to lO()m except for
SB3, where surface values exceeded the depth values by a factor of 5. Fla eIl m were
most abundant at all stations, while biomass was dominated by the size fra m. Only at
station SB3, where flagellates <3Jlrn were extraordinarily abundant, they also aeeounted for the

bulk of HNF biomass (Fig.21).
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Heterotrophie dinojlagellate cell concentrations ranged from 13 - 60 cm-3, and carbonbiomasses
from 1.07 - 6.74 Jlg dm-3, respectively; slightly exceeding thevalues from the SW monsoon
(Fig.22). Small gymnodinoidforms «20Jlm) predominated.

Fig.21 Water column profiles ofHNF during cruise B2 (NE monsoon). A: Total HNF celland
carbon biomass concentrations, B: Cell size classes, C: Size classes of carbon biomass.



Water eolumn profilesof abundanee and earbon biomass of heterotrophie dinoflagellates
during eruise 82 (NEn1onsoon).
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Ciliate concentrations during the NE monsoon were significantly lower in the Somali Basin than
during the SW monsoon (cells: 108 - 890 dm-3, carbon: 0.17 - 0.87 flg dm"73), but they increased
dramatically in the' southern Red Sea (BM: 4,860 dm-3 and 5.43 flg dm-3; RS2: 8,748 dm-3 and
6.21 flg dm-3). Small oligotrichs «20flm) predominated in the Somali Basin, while larger
specimen (>20flm) were more abundant at the Red Sea stations (Fig. 23).

Heterotrophie Dinoflagellates
SB3 (806-1) US2 (818-16) SI (820-4) GA2 (832-16) BM (838-1) RS2 (842-1)
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I
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Fig.23 Water eolumnprofiles of abundanee and earbon biomass of eiliates during eruise 82
(NE monsoon).

Protozoan carbon standing stocks integrated' over thewater column showed that' HNFand HDIN
clearly dominated biomass in the Somali Basin. Integrated HNF biomasses ... were .. relatively
constant at 200 mg m-2, except for SB3, where flagellate carbon biomass was about twice as high.
Ciliate biomass in the Somali Basin was relatively low (-- 50 mg.m-2), but ... eased dramatically
in the southem Red Sea (350 - 400 mg m-2, Fig.24).
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The integrated"sizeclass plots (Fig.25) show that smaller HNF were present during the NE
monsoon than during the SWmonsoon. The portion ofindividuals <10Jlm increased only
slightly in the southem Red~Sea. In terms ofbiomass, flagellates <5Jlmpredominated
(Fig.25A). Almost all HDIN were smaller than 20Jlm, and a considerableportion even smaller
10Jlm; these smaller forms were most abundant in the Red Sea (Fig.25B). Ciliates were
likewise smaller than 20Jlm, againclearly dominated by oligotrichferms,with minor
contributionsof other types (mostly holotrichs).

Fig.24 Protozoan carbon biomasses integrated over the upper 100m water column during
cruise 82 (NEmonsoon). A: Absolute values, 8: as % of total protozoan carbon
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Fig.25 Size elass distributions of three protozoan groups during eruise 82 (NE monsoon). left
panel: as % of t9tal eell number; right panel: as % of total earbon biomass. A:
heterotrophie nanoflagellates, -8: heterotrophie dinoflagellates, C: eiliates. D:
distribution of taxonomie eiliategroups.

Fig.26 shows average individual protozoan cell sizes, depicted as cellcarbonvalne~~'- -- --- --- --- 
(corresponding to cell body volumes). HNF cell sizes apparently increased towardsthe Red
Sea, while the opposite trend was observed for the dinoflagellates. Ciliate body sizes showed
DO clear tendency, but a substantial increase at US2.



Individual average earbon eontents per eell of three protozoan groups during eruise 82 (NE
monsoon). A: heterotrophie nanoflagellates, 8: heterotrophie dinoflageliates,C: eiliates.
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During the NE monsoon, 8 Chl.a - based dilution experiments were carried out (Fig.27, Tab.6).
Grazing ranged from 4% of stock per day at US1 to 69% at RS1, which corresponded to an
absolute Chl.a consumption of 0.01 - 0.8 Jlg dm-3. Growth (p) and grazing (g) coefficients ranged
from 0.399 and 0.042 to 1.123 and 1.187, respectively;7% (US1) - 106% (RSI) of daily
phytoplankton production was consumed per day. Carbon consumption rates ranged from 2.3 I flg
dm-3 (US1) - 146Jlg dm-3 at RS1.
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3.2.3. Herbivory



Serial dilution plots ofChLa based experiments during cruise 82 (NE monsoon).

Results of serial dilution grazing experiments based on Chl.a determinations during
cruise 82 (NE monsoon).

Fig.28 shows original flow eytometrie plots with the mainpieoautotroph groups defined as
clusters, Tab.7 gives an overview over the ultraphytoplankton eelleoncentr~tiol1sinthe incubation
bottles at the start ofthe experiments (eorresponding to average euphotie.zoneconcentrations).

During eruise B2, the presenee of a flow eytometer on board allowed the estimation of grazing on
different autotrophie ultraplankton groups. These were the prokaryotie Prochlorococcus and
Synechococcus, as weIl as two pieo-eukaryotie groups (Tab.7). At some stations, subgroups of
Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus ("dirn" and "brighttype") could be di's:erimilnated.~~ ~ ~

3.2.4. Grazing on ultraphytoplankton analyzed by flow cytometry
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Stock Prod. Chla Phyto-C

ChI a tO Grazing Growth grazed 'grazed grazed grazed

Area Station mg/m3 g(/dj J.l (/d) r %/d %/d mg/m3 *d mg/m3 * d

SB2 809/4 0.34 0.192 0.653 0.442 17 29 0.06 10.67
US1 813/4 0.31 0.042 0.595 0.076 4 7 0.01 2.31

US2 818/8 0.38 0.201 0.520 0.630 18 39 0.07 12.46
SI 820/4 0.37 0.503 0.928 0.729 40 54 0.15 26.67

GA1 826/4 0.80 0.148 0.399 0.534 14 37 0.11 19.98

GA2 832/16 0.77 0.708 0.742 0.741 51 95 0.39 71.15

RS1 840/4 1.16 1.187 1.123 0.942 69 106 0.80 146.17

RS2 842/14 1.59 0.383 0.681 0.733 32 56 0.50 91.88
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Fig.28 Flowcytometriccontourplotsat two stations duringtne I'JE monsoon. Upper left (RS2):
Red Fluorescence (RFL) -Side Scatter ; upper rignt (RS2): ·RFL - Orange Fluorescence
(ORF)witn twosubpopulations ofSynechococcus; middle left (SI): RFL - SSC; middle
right (SI): same as left panel, with Synechococcus subtracted and Prochlorococcus
(Iowercluster) and eukaryotes(upper cluster) weil separated;·lower panel' (SI): two
subpopulations of Prochlorococcus.
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Tab.7 Cel~ concentrations of photosynthetic picoplankton in the size fractionated dilution
incubations, as identified by Flow Cytometry. n.d. =not detected.
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Prochloro- Synecho- Small Large
Location coccus Dim Bright coccus Dim Bright Euks Euks

SB2 67.183 n.d. n.d. 6.420 n.d.
US1 51.145 n.d. n.d. 7.686 n.d.
US2 50.239 26.777 23.462 43.685 n.d. n.d. 5.396 n.d.
SI 66.253 40.772 25.481 53.583 n.d. n.d. 7.172 812

GA2 13.198 n.d. n.d. 142.225 92.784 50.504 18.342 1.601
RS2 n.d. n.d. n.d. 47.253 36.845 10.408 1.162

Fig.29 demonstrates the relative importanee ofthe respeetive ultraplankton groups in terms of
biomass (as pereentage oftotal phytoplankton biomass, measured as Chl.a).
Ultraphytoplankton eontributedfrom less than 10% (Red Sea stations) to over 90% (Gulf of
Aden) to phytoplankton biomass (Fi.29A). Within the ultraplankton, small eukaryotes, together
with Synechococcus dominated biomass; towards the Gulf ofAden and the southem Red Sea, a
large eukaryote inereasingly eontributed to autotrophie ultraplankton biomass. Small
eukaryotes were not deteeted at RS2.

Fig.29 Autotrophie ultraplankton carbon biomass as percentoftotalphytoplanktonmiomass (A);
respeetive groups as percent of total autotrophie ultraplankton carbon{B).' '



Fig.30 Carbon eonsumption rates of total phytoplankton (measured as Chl.a) and autotrophie
ultraplankton (mesured by floweytometry) by miero~ooplankton during eruise 82 (NE
monsoon). A: Absolute eonsumption rates of total phytoplankton earbon, and the sum
of autotrophie ultraplankton earbon. 8: Relative contribution ofthe respeetive
ultraplankton groups to total phytoplankton eonsumption (US1 omitted). C: Relative
eontribution of the respeetive ultraplankton groups to total autotroph ultraplankton
eonsumption.
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A comparison of consumption ratesobtained by Chl.a andthose for the specific
picoplankton groups measured by flow cytometry reveals that in the Somali Basin, grazing on
autotrophie ultraplankton roughly aeeounted for the total grazing on total phytoplankton (Fig.30).
In the Gulf of Aden and the Red Sea, consumption rates on autotrophic ultraplankton did not rise
proportionally to total phytoplankton consumption: here, ultraplankton carbon eontributed only to
a minof extent to total phytoplankton consumption (Fig.30A). The absolute importance of
Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus as autotrophic prey organism decreased from the Somali
Basin to the Gulf of AQen and Red Sea, while the importance of small eukaryotes remained high in
the Gulf of Aden. The proportion ·of the large eukaryotes was. rather low at all stations but
increased towards the Red Sea (Fig.30B,C).

3.2.5. Grazer size differential grazing on ultraphytoplankton analyzed by flow
cytometry

In addition to the "classical" dilution approach (exclusion of grazers >200flm to estimate the
impact of microzooplankton <200flm), several dilution experiments were performed with smaller
grazer size classes which were excluded by prescreening with nets and polycarbonate filters
(20J.!m, 10Jlm, 3flm, 2flm and 1p.m). The use of flowcytometry allowed an estimation of grazing
by these grazer size classes on different ultraphytoplankton groups.

In all experiments, the smaller grazer size fractions «lOflm and<3flm) showed higher rates as the
larger fractions «200 and <20flm).Fig.31 -~ 33 show absolute carbon consumption rates (panels
A), the proportion of standing stock consumed 'per day (panels B), and apparent growth rates
(representing net in- or decrease of a population, panels C), as a function of grazer size fractions
for all prey groups ee stations (US2, SI and GA2). At all stations, absolute carbon
consumption rates were highest for the eukaryotic ultraplankton (up to 38.1 flg dm3

), with'
Synechococcus (up to 8.1 flg dm3

) and Prochlorococcus (up to 5.19 flg dm3
) following in

importance. As it is evident from the very similar relative consumption rates of all groups (% of
stock consumed per day, panels B), the difference In the absolute consumption rates largely
reflects the different standing stocks of the different prey groups, implying no real preference for a
specific prey type. At US2, highest-grazing pressure was exerted by the fraction <10flm, while
smaller grazers «3 flm) apparently played only a minor role (Fig.31). At SI, high grazing was
detected in the fractions <10flffi and <3flm, and also in the fractions <2flm, although this fraction
was less important for the eukaryotes than for the prokaryotic ultraphytoplankton (Fig.32). At
GA2, the fractions <10flm and <3 flm showed the highest grazing impact on Prochlorococcus and
Synechococcus, while the eukaryotes were mostly consumed by larger microzooplankton (Fig.33).
However, the highest grazing pressure was found in the grazer fraction <10flm at all stations, with
up to 90% of the prey stock removed· by grazing daily.



Fig.31 Size fractionated consumption rates ofautotrophic ultraplankton estimated by serial dilution
experiments at St.US2 during cruise 82 (NE monsoon). A:absolute carbon consumption
rates, 8: relative turnover rates as % of standing stock, C: apparent daily growth rates,
corresponding to actual population increments.
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At two statiönsin the-Somali Basin (US2 and SI), two sub-populations of Prochlorococcus could
be distinguished, based on their red fluorescence intensity ("dirn" and "bright" type). While
grazing rates on both .types were remarkably similar, their growth rates. differed dramatically
(Fig.31 an9 32, right panels). While the "dirn type" thrived under the experimental conditions, the
"bright type" experienced much lower specific growth rates. For the "bright type", this resulted in
a population decrease. At GA2, the grazi~g impact- on two distinct· subpopulations of
Synechococcus could be estimated (Fig.33, right panel). Grazing on both types increased
dramatically in the. smaller size fractions. Results of the size-fractionated grazing experiments are
summarized- in Tabie 8.· Graphical plots of apparent growth rates vs. dilution factor for all size
fractionated dilution experiments are given in Appendix 1.

Fig.33 As for Fig.27, St. GA2.
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Tab.8 Results of size fractionated dilutions during cruise 82 (NE monsoon).

Phyto-C
Grazer Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod. grazed Cells grazed grazed

Station Size Class g (/d) Jl (/d) r % /d % /d #/cm3 *d mg/m3 *d

Prochlorococcus
US2 <200J,Jm 0.590 0.604 0.934 45 98 22,400 2.06
US2 <20J,Jm 0.908 0.770 0.95.1 60 118 29,981 2.76
US2 <10J,Jm 2.142 1.332 0.795 88 161 44,337 4.08

US2 <3J,Jm 0.068 0.426 0.350 7 16 3,289 0.30

SI <10J,Jm 1.386 1.334 0.894 75 104 49,681 4.57

SI <3J,Jm 1.902 1.777 0.966 85 107 56,360 5.19

SI <2J,Jm 0.504 1.014 0.374 40 50 26,228 2.41

GA2 <200J,Jm 0.824 2.200 0.682 56 37 7,411 0.68

GA2 <20J,Jm 0.479 1.087 0.756 38 44 4,705 0.43

GA2 <10J,Jm 1.062 1.251 0.937 65 85 8,082 0.74

GA2 <3J,Jm 1.116 1.514 0.987 67 74 8,309 0.76

Dim Prochlorococcus
US2 <200J,Jm 0.608 0.977 0.935 46 62 12,198 1.12

US2 <20J,Jm 0.879 1.108 0.961 59 79 15,665 1.44

US2 <10J,Jm 2.121 1.683 0.789 88 126 23,566 2.17

US2 <3J,Jm 0.071 0.787 0.357 7 9 1,838 0.17

SI <10J,Jm 1.327 1.698 0.877 73 78 29,957 2.76

SI <3J,Jm 1.874 2.176 0.961 85 86 34,513 3.18

SI <2J,Jm 0.464 1.402 0.349 37 33 15,126 1.39

. Bright Prochlorococcus
US2 <200J,Jm 0.533 -0.120 0.913 41 - 9,691 0.89

US2 <20J,Jm 0.999 0.159 0.917 63 629 14,823 1.36

US2 <10J,Jm 2.207 0.678 0.814 89 325 20,880 1.92

US2 <3J,Jm 0.057 -0.260 0.304 6 - 1,304 0.12

SI <10J,Jm 1.808 -0.004 0.958 84 - 21,300 1.96

SI <3J,Jm 2.083 0.119 0.971 88 1,743 22,305 2.05

SI <2J,Jm 1.030 -0.484 0.549 64 - 16,384 1.51

Synechococcus
SB2 <200J,Jm 0.264 0.262 0.927 23 101 15,571 2.72

US1 <200J,Jm 0.508 ' 0.380 0.902 40 134 20,362 3.56

US2 <200J,Jm 0.733 0.897 0.945 52 82 22,697 3.97

US2 <20J,Jm 0.949 0.966 0.937 61 98 26,767 4.68

US2 <10J,Jm 2.290 1.619 0.794 90 141 39,262 6.87

US2 <3J,Jm 0.105 0.608 0.587 10 17 . 4,344 0.76

SI <10J,Jm 1.404 1.191 0.903 75 118 40,418 7.07

SI <3J,Jm 1.457 1.075 0.982 77 136 41,097 7.19

SI <2J,Jm 0.599 0.489 0.433 45 122 24,147 4.23

GA2 <200J,Jm 0.065 0.180 0.160 6 36 8,935 1.56
GA2 <20J,Jm 0.347 0.563 0.588 29 62 23,912 4.18

GA2 <10J,Jm 0.843 0.475 0.868 57 177 46,473 8.13

GA2 <3J,Jm 0.788 0.663 0.983 55 119 44,499 7.79

RS2 <200J,Jm 0.380 0.273 0.850 32 139 14,929 2.61

Dim Synechococcus
GA2 <200J,Jm 0.036 0.140 0.069 4 26 3,323 0.58

GA2 <20J,Jm 0.420 0.519 0.596 34 81 12,238 2.14

GA2 <10J,Jm 0.808 0.310 0.804 55 261 19,797 3.46

GA2 <3J,Jm 1.025 0.640 0.979 64 160 22,896 4.01

RS2 <200J,Jm 0.367 0.196 0.857 31 187 11,326 1.98

BrightSynechococcus
GA2 <200J,Jm 0.250 0.393 0.567 22 64 11,166 1.95

GA2 <20J,Jm 0.341 0.593 0.620 29 57 14,166 2.48

GA2 <10J,Jm 0.803 0.504 0.871 55 159 27,088 4.74
GA2 <3J,Jm 0.656 0.636 0.970 48 103 23,593 4.13

RS2 <200J,Jm 0.433 0.516 0.801 35 84 3,657 0.64
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Phyto-G
Grazer Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod. grazed Gells grazed grazed

Station Size Glass g (/d) fJ (/d) r % ld % /d #/cm3 *d mg/m3 *d

8mall Eukaryotes
582 <2001Jm 0.177 0.387 0.443 16 46 1,040 1.01

U51 <2001Jm 0.597 0.507 0.766 45 118 3,457 6.50

U52 <2001Jm 0.668 0.579 0.913 49 115 2,630 6.57
U52 <201Jm 1.015 0.642 0.917 64 158 3,441 8.60
U52 <101Jm 2.274 1.305 0.791 90 174 4,841 12.10
U52 <31Jm 0.021 0.236 0.120 2 9 110 0.28

SI <101Jm 1.596 1.257 0.902 80 127 5,718 14.29
SI <31Jm 1.473 1.044 0.990 77 141 5,527 13.82
SI <21Jm 0.202 0.219 0.125 18 92 1,314 3.29

GA2 <2001Jm 1.777 0.307 0.748 83 5.78 15,239 38.10
GA2 <201Jm 0.134 -0.085 0.289 13 - 1,391 3.48
GA2 <101Jm -0.066 -0.402 0.153 - - - -
GA2 <31Jm -2.311 -2.078 0.860 - - - -

Large Eukaryotes
SI <101Jm 0~719 0.728 0.816 51 99 416 2.12
SI <31Jm 1.171 0.778 0.865 69 151 560 2.85
SI <21Jm 0.657 0.024 0.473 48 2,738 391 1.99

GA2 <2001Jm 0.553 0.421 0.783 42 131 680 3.46
GA2 <201Jm 0.538 0.181 0.750 42 297 571 2.91
GA2 <1OlJm 0.430 0.135 0.627 35 320 480 2.44
GA2 <31Jm -1.039 -1.190 0.643 - - ...... - -
RS2 <2001Jm 0.599 0.923 0.853 45 65 524 2.67

,

3.2.6. Grazer size differential grazing on ultraphytoplankton
in a light-dark experiment analyzed by flow cytometry

At station RS2, size fractionated grazing was estimated by prey concentration differences in
incubations kept in the light and in the dark (see section 2.7.). Fig.34 shows time series plots for
the fraction <20flm. For the first 6h, cell concentrations remained similar in all treatments;during
the next 6h, cell concentrations decreased dramatically in the dark bottles. After nightfall (12h),
cell numbers in the light bottles decreased at the same rate as in the dark bottles.

Fig.35 and Tab.9 show fractionated growth and grazing parameters at RS2, estimated by light-dark
difference.Like in the dilution experiments, grazing was most intense in the fractions <10flm and
<3Jlm, with up to 43% (Synechococcus),and 74% (eukaryotes) of standing stock consumed per
day. Absolute carbon consumption rates amounted to 3.1 Jlg dm-3 (Synechococcus), and 4.06 Jlg
dm-3 (eukaryotes).
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Fig.34 Time series of light and dark incubations at RS2 during cruise 82 (NE monsoon)

Fig.35 Carbon consumption rates of two subpopulations of Synechococcus and a pico
eukaryote ("Iarge eukaryote") in light and dark incubations at St. RS2 during cruise 82
(NE monsoon). <200 values (black columns) are derived from a separate dilution
experiment.
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Tab.9 Results of size fractionated light-dark grazing experiments at St.RS2 of cruise 82 (NE
monsoon). Values <200J..lm are derived from a separate dilution experiment.

Grazer Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod. grazed CelJs grazed Phyto-C grazed

Size Class NtO g (/d) J.l (/d) r %/d %/d #/crri3 *d mg/m3 *d

Synechococcus
~.",

<2001Jm 47,253 0.380 0.273 0.850 32 139 14,929 2.61

<2OlJm 34,205 0.328 0.779 - 28 42 9,560 1.67

<1OlJm 38,244 0.450 0.570 - 36 79 13,858 2.43

<31Jm 41,031 0.554 0.621 - 43 89 17,454 3.05

<21Jm 40,386 0.377 0.838 - 31 45 12,676 2.22

<11Jm 33,639 0.263 0.738 - 23 36 7,776 1.36

Dirn Synechococcus
<2001Jm 36,845 0.367 0.196 0.857 31 187 11,326 1.98

<2OlJm 25,544 0.438 0.744 - 35 59 9,062 1.59

<1OlJm 28,585 0.628 0.589 - 47 107 13,327 2.33

<31Jm 30,912 0.812 0.775 - 56 105 17,183 3.01

<21Jm 29,532 0.461 0.920 - 37 50 10,909 1.91

<11Jm 25,725 0.307 0.733 - 26 42 6,800 1.19

BrightSynechococcus
<2001Jrll 10,408 0.433 0.516 0.801 35 84 3,657 0.64

<201Jm 8,661- 0.061 0.845 - 6 7 512 0.09

<1OlJm 9,659 0.057 0.535 - 6 11 539 0.09

<31Jm 10,119 0.028 0.352 - 3 8 275 0.05

<21Jm 10,853 0.200 0.664 - 18 30 1,963 0.34

<11Jm 7,914 0.225 0.843 - 20 27 1,594 0.28
\ Large Eukaryotes

<2001Jm 1,162 0.599 0.923 0.853 45 65 524 2.67

<2OlJm 871 0.756 0.800 - 53 .95 462 2.35

<1OlJm 1,005 0.729 0.539 - 52 135 520 2.65

<31Jm 978 1.070 0.597 - 66 179 642 3.27

<21Jm 1,103 1.287 -0.103 - 72 - 798 4.06

<11Jm 36 1.335 0.698 - 74 191 27 0.14
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Water columnprofiles of temperature in the Gotland Basin in July 1994.
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A saltwater intrusion in January 1993 had ended a long stagnation period in the Baltic proper
(MATTHAEUS et al. 1993). This is reflected in the water column structure: a remnant of the stagnant
anoxie water parcel was found at intermediate depths between 80 and 150m, characterized by slightly
higher temperatures, low oxygen concentrations (a minimum of 1 - 2 cm3

/ dm3
), and high phosphate

and silicate concentrations. Nitrate concentrations in this layer were also high, as the· present oxygen
prevent ation. Beneath this water body, temperatures, as weIl as phosphate and silicate
concentrations werelower, and oxygen concentrations were higher (3· cm3

/ dm3
); this deep water

probably ·originated from the 1993 event, having· already undergone intense mixing with the
intermediate stagnant water.

Temperature profiles (Fig.36) showed a ·very thin warm surface layer with temperatures of 18°C;
below 10m, temperatures dropped to a minimum of 2°C at 50m. Further below, temperatures
increased to 5°C at 100m, "but decreased again below 100m. A halocline (Fig.37) was found
between 75 and 100m, separating the low saline surface water (S = 7 - 8) from higher saline deep
water (S = 10 - 12). All nutrients except for silicate (surface: 5flM) were depleted in surface
waters, and increased below the euphotic zone (25m). Nitrate concentrations gradually increased
to 6 - 9 flM at 1fJOm, and only slightly below this depth (Fig.38). Nitrite was below 0.1 flM at the
surface, but showed a distinct nitrification peak of up to 0.3flM at 75m. Below this depth, values
dropped down to surface concentrations. Phosphate gradually increased topeakvalues of about
3flM at 100 - 120m; further below, it decreased to 2flM. A similar profile with elevated
concentrations at intermediate depths was found in the case of silicate: peak values of more than
40flM were found at 100 - 120m; below, it decreased to 30flM.

3.3. The Gotland Sea (Baltic proper) during summer 1994

3.3.1. Hydrography and nutrients
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Fig.39 Water column profiles of Chl.a in the Gotland Basin in July 1994.

Ch1.aprotiles measur~d by HPLC (MEYER-HARMS 1996) showed values of 1.5 - 2 Jlg dm-3 at the
surface, decreasing to zero at 20m (Fig.39). Phytoplankton >5Jlm was dominated by filamentous
cyanobacteria. (Aphanozomenon jlos-aquae, Anabaena spp., Nodularia spumigena) , and large
dinoflagellates (Dinophysis norvegica).

Fig.38 Water column profiles of nitrate in the Gotland Basin in July 1994.

3.3.2. Chl.a and ultraphytoplankton distributions analyzed by tlow.cytometry
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St. 754-6 10m

Ultraphytoplankton«5Jlm) was analysed by flow cytometry. The picocyanobacterium
Synechococcus was characterized by the presence of orange fluorescence and low red
fluorescence; three groups of eukaryotic ultraphytoplankton were specified by the absence of
orange fluorescence and different red fluorescence intensities (pico-eukaryotes, small nano
eukaryotes, and large nano-eukaryotes). These groups were present all through the cruise, while
two additional groups appeared only at some stations. A group showing high red and orange
fluorescence was named PE] (for phycoerythrin; presumably cyanobacteria or small
cryptophytes), and a group showing a combination ofweak red fluorescence signals (low
chlorophyll content) and strong side scatter signals (large size), was labelied SCI (for Scatter).

Fig.40 shows representative flow cytometric bivariate plots from St.753 (10m), with the
designation of the different phytoplankton groups.

Fig.40 Representative flow eytometrie plots from the Gotland Sea·in July1994
(St.753-6, 10m)

Fig.41 Size fraetionated depth profiles of autotrophie ultraplankton as measured by flow
eytometry in the Gotland Sea in July 1994 (St.754-6, 10m)

Size fractionation prior to measuring in the flow cytometer yielded an approximation for cell
size of the respective ultraphytoplankton gioups (Fig.41). The orange fluorescinggroup PEI
and the large nano-eukaryotes obviousely had an approximate cell diameter of 5Jlm, as about
half of the organisms of these groups passed this pore size. Likewise, it can be assumed that the
small nano-eukaryotes had an average cell diameter of 3Jlm, while the bulk of the pico
eukaryotes passed the 2Jlm membrane but did not pass the 0.8Jlm membrane. The majority of
Synechococcus also passed the 2Jlm membrane, and 20% even passed the 0.8Jlm filter.
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Fig.42 shows depth profiles of the phytoplankton groupsanalysed by the flow cytometer.
Generally,abundances decreased with increasing cell size (Synechcoccus: up to 200,800 cm-3 at
the beginning ofthe drift, then decreasing to 60,000 - 70,000 cm-3), pico-eukaryotes: up to 29,700
cm-3; small nano-eukaryotes: up to 6,000 cm-3; large nano-eukaryotes: up to 2,400 cm-3; PEl: up
to 660 cm-3; SCl: up to 4,600 cm-3). Highest abundances of Synechcoccus were found deeper in
the water column (15m to 20m) than for the other phytoplankton (generally 5m to 12m). Carbon
biomasses were highest for the large nano-euks (up to 64.5 J.1g dm-3), except for the stations where
SC1 were present (peak value of 108 J.1g dm-3); for the pico-euks, values peaked at 44.8 J.1g dm-3,
and for the small nano-euks, up to 30.8 J.1g dm-3 were found. Only at the beginning of the drift,
Synechocccus contributed considerably to phytoplankton biomass (up to 50 J.1g dm-3 at St.739).
However, Synechocccus abundance artd biomass was probably largely underestimated by the flow
cytometer, as the concentrations in Experiment 1 (Tab. 10) show, which were counteq by
epifluorescence microscopy. There, Synechococcus cells' amounted to over 812,000 dm-3,
corresponding to a carbon biomass of 200 J.1g dm-3 (Tab. 10). In general, pico-autotrophs (pico
euks and Synechocccus) prevailed in the lower euphotic zone, while the larger nano-autotrophs
dominated in shallower layers.
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Fig.42 Depth profiles of ultraphytoplankton abundance and carbon biomass, as determined by flow
cytometry in the Gotland Sea in July 1994.
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the Gotland Sea in July 1994. Cell concentrations were converted to carbon according to
Tab.1.
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Fig.44 Depth profiles of ultraphytoplankton carbon biomass, as determined by flow cytometry in
the Gotland Sea in July 1994. Cell concentrations were converted to carbon according to
Tab.1.
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Fig.45 demonstrates that pico-autotrophs (Synechococcus and pico-eukaryotes) were more
important in the deeper water than at the surface, where the larger eukaryotes attained higher
biomasses.

Fig.45 Relative carbon, biomass contributions of the different ultraphytoplankton groups over
the water column in the Gotland Sea in July 1994.

At three stations, the sum of the ultraphytoplankton carbon, as estimated by flow cytometry
was compared to thebulk POC measurements (f\1aren Voss, IOW) at these stations (Fig.46). At
twostations, phytoplankton carbon contributed to 17% - 39% to total POC; at St. 746-5,only 4
- 14% ofPOCwas phytoplankton.
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Fig.46 Depth profiles of autotrophie ultraplanktton earbon as measured by flow cytometry as
pereentage of total POC in the Gotland Sea in July 1994.

Protozoa were counted at two stations (Fig.47). At station 750-2, HNF numbers showed an peak
abundance andbiomass at 17m (3,400 cm-3 and25.5J.1g dm-3, repectively).CeHs3 - 5flmand 1 
3J.1m were the most abundant, while biomasses were highest for the size fraction 3 - 5flmand 5
10flm. Ciliate numbers at station 750-2 showed a peak at 12m (2,800 dm-3), with a carbon
biomass of 4 J.1g dm-3 at 8m. At station 752-1, abundances w~re highest at 20m (5,116 dm-3),
while biomasses were highest at 10m (17 J.1g dm-3). '\

3.3.3. Protozoan distributions
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Fig.47 Watercolumn profiles ofprotozoan abundanceand carbon biomass at two stations in the
Gotland Sea in July 1994. A: St.750, B: St.752.
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For Experiment 1 (Fig.48) sub-samples were taken after ·18h and 42h, so that growth and grazing
could be estimated for three periods : 0-18h, 18-42h, ano over the entire period 0-42h. The
experiment started in the aftemoon (17:00h), so that only the perioo 18-42bcovereo a complete
oay-night rhythm. Calculations were maoe with results from the this period (fab.1 0). During the
first 18h (ca. 8h darkness), specific growth rates were lower as ouring the other periods, but
grazingwas highest during that period in the <200flm fraction. During the full 24h period (18
42h), specific growth rates were highest, as were the grazing rates in the fractions <20Jlm, and
<5flm. In these smallfractions, both growth anograzing was lower ouringthefirst 18li;especially
in·the <5Jlm.·fraction, growth·.ano grazingonSynechococcus hao·ceased.moreor less, but increased
dramatically during thenext 24h.

Fig.48 Serial dilution grazing plots tor Synechococcus involving three grazer size classes
«200Jjm, <20Jjm, <5Jjm), and tor three periods (O-18h: mostly dark, 18-42h: complete
night-day period, and entire period 0-42h) carried out in the Gotland Sea in July 1994.

3.3.4. Grazer size differential grazing on ultraphytoplankton analyzed by flow
cytometry

Three size fractionated dilution experiments were carried out. Due to technical problems, the flow
cytometer was used only in two experiments. In the first experiment, Synechococcus was
enumerated by epifluorescence microscopy. Three grazer size fractions were taken: <200Jlm,
<20Jlm, and <5Jlm. Results are summarized in Tab. 10, dilution plots are shown in Fig.48 and 49.
As' nitrate and phosphate were depleted at the surface, incubations were spiked with 10% deep
water from below the nutricline. This was to ensure that autotrophic growth was not limited by
nutrients. An unspiked treatment was co-incubated to estimate the real, ambient growth rates.
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Fig.49 Serialdilution plots for· three grazer size classes «200J;Jm, <20pm, <5J;Jm) in three
experiments carried out in the Gotland ..Sea in July 1994.

Carbon consumption rates (Fig.50, Tab. 10) by microzooplankton <200Jlm on Synechococcus were
high but decreased during the course ofthe drift (from 58 Jlg dm-3 d- I to 19.4 Jlg dm-3 d- I,
corresponding to 29 - 62 % ofstock, and 133%- 81% ofproduction grazed daily, respectively).
Consumption rates ofthe other pico- and nano-autotrophs were slightly lower, andlikewise
decreased during the drift (pico-eukaryotes from 10.9 Jlg dm-3 d-I. to 1.1 Jlgdm-3 d- 1 (64 - 21 0/0
of stock, 87% - 49% of roduction consumed daily), and the small nano-eukaryotes from 25 flg
dm-3 d- I - 20.5 flg dm- d- I (52.4 - 51.4 % of stock, and 66% of ~roduction consumed daily).
The large nano-eukaryotes were found only in Exp.2 (44.8 Jlg dm- d- 1, 11 % of stock grazed
daily), while the group PEI (presumably cyanobacteria or cryptophytes) was found only in Exp.3
(17.4 Jlg dm-3 d- 1, 63 % of stock grazed daily). Consumption of the total ultraphytoplankton
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Experiment 2 (St.751)

community by microzooplankton «200flm), as estimated serial dilution experiments analysed by
flow cytometry amounted to 58.6 to 118 flg dm-3 d- 1.

Fig.50 Absolute ultraphytoplankton carbon consumption rates (Ieft) and percentages of
ultraphytoplankton standing stock consumed per day (right) for two size fractionated serial
dilution grazing experiments carried out in the Gotland Sea in July 1994, and analysed
by flow cytometry.

Witn tne exception of Synecnococcus in Exp.l, tnere was no pronouncedincrease in grazing
pressure in tne smaB size fractions relative to tne large ones, as was observed in the Arabian Sea
(Fig.50). On tne contrary, in Exp.2, grazing pressure on aB preytypes was highest in the fraction
<200flm, encompassing tne entire microzooplankton. In Exp.3, grazing on Synecnococcuswas
only sligntly nigner in the <5 flm fraction relative to the <200flm fraction (~1 0%, Fig.50), but' for
tne otner ultrapnytoplankton, tne opposite was the case.
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Tab.10 Results of size fractionated dilution grazingexperimentsfrom the Gotland Sea in July 1994.

Grazer Grazing Growth Stock grazed Prod. grazed Cells grazed Phyto-C grazed
Exp. Stat. Size Class NtO g (/d) JJ (/d) r %/d %/d #/cm3 *d mg/m3 *d

Synechococcus
1 747 <2OOlJm 811,715 0.341 0.257 0.274 29 133 234,538 57.72
1 747 <2OlJm 660,464 1.205 1.588 0.675 70 76 462,528 113.82
1 747 <51Jm 783,481 1.171 1.522 0.877 69 77 540,557 133.03
2 751 <2OOlJm 215,838 1.256 0.873 0.675 72 144 154,369 37.99
2 751 <2OlJm 190,364 1.189 0.572 0.866 70 208 132,393 32.58
2 751 <51Jm 165,760 1.014 0.899 0.827 64 113 105,628 25.99
3 752 <2001Jm 127,891 0.955 1.172 0.669 62 81 78,677 19.36
3 752 <201Jm 151,888 -0.352 -0.290 0.529 - - - -
3 752 <51Jm 137,250 1.270 0.670 0.481 72 190 98,706 24.29

Pico-Eukaryotes
2 751 <2001Jm 11,370 1.015 1.164 0.751 64 87 7,249 10.93
2 751 <2OlJm 8,270 -0.426 -0.282 0.260 - - - -
2 751 <51Jm 7,598 0.704 0.945 0.798 51 74 3,840 5.79
3 752 <2001Jm 4,179 0.315 0.647 0.485 27 49 1,129 1.70
3 752 <2OlJm 4,461 -0.014 0.038 0.023 - - - -
3 °752 <51Jm 3,540 0.143 0.352 0.205 13 41 472 0.71

Small Nano-Eukaryotes
2 751 <2OOlJm 9,427 0.743 -0.134 0.781 52 - 4,943 25.16
2 751 <2OlJm 5,595 -0.025 -0.399 0.036 - - - -
2 751 <51Jm 5,389 0.118 -0.444 0.168 11 - 600 3.05
3 752 <2001Jm 7,828 0.722 1.091 0.829 51 66 4,025 20.49
3 752 <2OlJm 8,260 0.779 0.995 0.841 54 78 4,470 22.75
3 752 <51Jm 5,185 0.864 0.718 0.683 58 120 3,000 15.27

Large Nano-Eukaryotes

2 751 <2OOlJm 4,471 0.542 -0.594 0.669 42 - 1,871 44.08
2 751 <2OlJm 5,329 0.280 -0.895 0.153 24 - 1,301 30.66
2 751 <51Jm 4,515 0.303 -2.267 0.420 26 - 1,180 27.81

PE1

3 752 <2OOlJm 1,154 0.985 1.006 0.868 63 98 723 17.04
3 752 <2OlJm 1,000 0.452 0.996 0.163 36 45 364 8.57
3 752 <51Jm 630 0.806 0.150 0.916 55 537 349 8.21
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During this 50h drift, a northwesterly trajectory along the coast of Usedom was followed. At the
beginning ofthe drift, salinit)' data (Fig.52) showed a low salinewater bodyat the surface (S <: 5),
separated from a high saline deep water body (S > 7). During the course of the drift, theupper
water body was increasingly mixed with the higher saline bay water until the water column was
weil mixed to the bottom at the end of the drift.

Fig.51 Drift (erosses) and anehor stations (dots) in the Pomerian Bay during a eruise onR.V.
ProfessorAlbreeht Penek in September I Oetober 1993.

3.4.1. Drift 1: Hydrography, nutrients, Chl.a and protozoan distributions

Within the framework ofthe TRUMP project (section 2.1.3.), a pilot drift study in the Pomeranian.
Bay was carried out in September and October 1993 on board R.V. Professor Albrecht Penck
(PAP). Goal of the study was to characteriz~· the transport and transformation of organic material
derived from the Sczecin lagoon to the open Bay under different outflow conditions. The first drift
trajectory followed a northwestem flow along the coast ofthe island ofUsedom, while·the second
drift had a northeastem component into the open bay (Fig.51).

3.4. The Pomeranian Bay during late summer 1993
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Fig.53 Water column profiles of nitrate during Drift 1.

Chl.a concentrations (Fig.54) at thesurface decreased from 15 to 4 Jlg dm-3. The phytoplankton
was comprised of largefilamentous and colonial forms ofcyanophyceae and chlorophyceae:
diatoms and cryptophyceae were present in smaller amounts. The different components of the
phytoplankton community werediluted proportionally during the course of the drift, i.e. there was
no distinct biomass increase of any particular phytoplankton groups during the drift (MEYER

HARMS 1996).

Fig.52 Water column profiles of salinity during Drift 1.

This was also seen in the nutrients (Fig.53): nitrate concentrations at the surface decreased from 9
JlM to 3JlM, nitrite from 0.6 to 0.2JlM, phosphate from 3.8 to 1.2JlM, and silicate from 66 to
31JlM.



Fig.54 Water column profiles of Chl.a during Drift 1.
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HNF eell eoneentrations (Fig.55A) a1. the surfaee deereased from 5,200 em-3 to 1,480 em-3 during
the drift (respeetive earbon values from 137 to 18 flg dm-3). ·Cells 3 -5flm were most abundant in
the whole water eolumn, while the larger 5 - 10flm flagellates dominated biomass, exeept at the
first station at t}le surfaee, where few very large individuals >1Oflm made up the bulk of HNF
biomass. HNF <3 J-lm were of minor importanee -both in terins of numbers and biomass (Fig.55B,
C, for integrated values see Fig.64A). Coneentrations of the heterotrophie silieoflagellate Ebria
tripartita (Fig.56A) also decreased durin~ the course ofthe drift (from 4,900 dm-3 (cells) and 9.6
flg dm-3 (earbon biomass) to 474 dm-· and 0.9 flg dm-3, respeetively. Ciliate numbers and
biomasses (Fig.56B) were also high at the beginning (cells: 17,200 dm-3, carbon biomass: 55 flg·
dm-3), and deereased gradually towards the end of the drift (2,600 dm-3 and 12.6 flg dm-3,
respeetively). Ciliates 20 - 50flm made up the bulk of numbers and eiliate biomass (Fig.64B,
integrated values), and oligotriehs elearly dominated the composition of the eiliate community
(Fig.64C, integrated values). Total protozoan earbon biomass, expressed as the sum of the three
respective protozoan groups, deereased from 163 flg dm-3 at the beginning, to 31 flg dm-3 at the
end of the drift (Fig.57). HNF and eiliates together eontributed to over 85% of protozoan biomass
(Fig.65).
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Fig.55 Water column profiles of HNF during Drift 1. A: Total HNF concentrationes and carbon
biomasses, B: Gell size classes, G: Garbon biomass size classes.
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Fig.57 Water column profiles of totaLprotozoan carbon biomass during Drift 1.

Fig.56 Water columnprofiles of Ebria tripartita (A) and ciliates (8).
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The second drift (30h) was characterized by a northeasterly trajectory (Fig.51). The pronounced
stratification between the low saline upper and the high saline bottom water body largely
persisted, but weakened towards the end of the drift (surface salinity increased from 5.3 to 6);
however, a weil mixed water column did not develop during the second drift (Fig.58).

3.4.2. Drift 2: Hydrography, nutrients, Chl.a and protozoan distributions

Fig.58 Water column profiles of Salinity during Drift 2.

Fig.59 Water column profiles of nitrate during Drift 2.

Nutrient values at the surface remained high, and the gradient between the upper water body
and the bottom water also persisted. Nitrate at the surface ranged from, 10 - 12JlM, and from 1 
3 flM at the bottom (Fig.59), nitrite 0.3 - 0.4 flM at the surface and around 0.1 JlM at the
bottom, phosphate around 2JlM at the surface and around 1 flM at the bottom, and silicate 50 
60 flM at the surface and around 30JlM at the bottom.
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Fig.60 Water column profiles of Chl.a during Drift 2.

Chi. a surfaee values ranged from 11 - 13 Jlg dm-3, deereasing to bottom values ofaround 9 f..lg
dm-3. The phytoplankton eomposition largely resembled that ofthe first drift, but dilution was
mueh less.

66

Protozoan eoneentrations were lower during the~seeond drift as during the first drift, and
remained relatively eonstant during the drift. HNF eell eoneentrations ranged from 3,950 em-3

(start of the drift) to 3,630 em-3 (end of the drift); respeetive earbon biomass values ranged
from 48 f..lg dm-3 to 76 f..lg dm-3 (Fig.61A). Cells 3 - 5f..lm were most important in terms of
abundanee (Fig.61B); in terms of earbon biomass, all size elasses >3f..lm were of similar
importanee (Fig.61 C). HNF <3 f..lm were. of minor importanee, both in terms of numbers and
biomass (Fig.61B, C, Fig.64A). Coneentrations of the heterotrophie silieoflagellate Ebria
tripartita (Fig.62A) ranged from 300 - 480 dm-3 (respeetive earbon biomass values: 0.6 - 1 f..lg
dm-3). Also, ciliate eoneentrations (Fig.62B) were 'mueh lower than during the first drift: cell

.numbers ranged from 1,330 to 3,500 dm-3 (earbon biomass values: 3.8 - 4.7 f..lg dm-3). Cells 20
- 50f..lm dominated the eiliate eommunity, whieh mainly eonsisted of oligotrichs and didiniids
(Fig.64). Total protozoan biomass ranged from 52 to 73 f..lg dm-3 (Fig.63), and was elearly
dominated by HNF (Fig.65).
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Fig.61 Water column profiles of HNF during Drift 2. A: Total HNF, B: Gells size classes,
G: Garbon biomass size classes



Fig.63 Water column profiles of total protozoan biomass during Drift 2.
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3.4.3. Herbivory

During the first drift, two dilution experiments were carried out based on bulk Chl.a
measurements (Tab. 11, Fig.66). At the beginning of the drift, no grazing was detected, and the
specific growth rate of the phytoplankton was rather low (fl = 0.127). The second experiment
was performed towards the end of the drift, and showed high grazing and moderate growth
rates. 38% of the phytoplankton standing stock, and 176% of production was grazed daily b'y
microzooplankton, corresponding to a chlorophyll consumption of 1.88 flg dm-3 d- I and a
carbon consumption 94 flg dm-3 d-I. The third experiment was performed at an anchor station
off the coast of Usedom (8t. 751-1), located within the first drift trajectory in between the
stations of the first and second experiment; but 54h after the first experiment. Growth and
grazing were intermediate at this station, with 24% of phytoplankton grazed daily (51 % of
production), corresponding to 1.86 flg dm-3 d- I Chl.a, or 93flg dm-3 d- I carbon consumed per
day.

Tab.11 Results of serial dilution grazing experiments in the Pomeranian Bay in Sept.lOct.1993.

Stock Prod. Chla Phyto-C
Depth ChI a tO Grazing Growth grazed grazed grazed grazed

Location Station m mglm3 g(ld) fJ (Id) r %Id %Id mg/m3 *d mglm3 *d

Drift 1 748/1 4 8.08 -0.050 0.127 0.134 - - -
Drift 1 749/8 4 4.97 0.476 0.271 0.880 38 176 1.88 94.12

Anchor 751/1 3 7.66 0.279 0.542 0.853 24 51 1.86 93.25

Drift 2 774/2 3 ·11.58 0.276 0.459 0.888 24 60 2.79 139.65

Odra Bank 789/2 3 2.41 -0.154 0.099 0.352 - - - -

During theseconcl drift, only one experiment was carried out, at the beginning of thedrift.
'Here, growth and grazing·· rates were similar. to the anchor station, with 24% of the
phytoplankton, grazed daily (60% of production). 'However, absolute carbon consumption rates
were higher (140 flg dm-3 d-I), due to the higher ambient Chl.a concentrations.
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Fig.66 Dilution plots of serial dilution experiments carried out in the Pomeranian bay during
Sept.lOct., 1993.
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3.5. Tbe Pomeranian Bay during summer 1994

A second cruise to the Pomeranian Bay was conducted on board R.V. AvH from June 23 to July 8,
1994. During this survey, a grid of fixed stations was sampled (Fig.67). The grid was re-sampled
four days after commencing the first cycle, omitting the outer stations (SI. 51 - 70). During this
cruise, emphasis lay on the analysis of ultraphytoplankton by flow cytometry and the
determination protozoan stocks by microscopy.
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Fig.67 Sampling grid in the Pomeranian bay, salTlpled during a cruise on board R.V. Alexander
von Humboldt in June I July 1994.

3.5.1. Hydrograpby and nutrients

A strong·.westerly wind, that had been prevailing for several.weeks, ·forced a narrow band.·of low
'saline lagoon water along the polish coast during the first grid. Another ban<.'" of low saline water
came from ·the Greifswald Lagoon and ··Peene mouth, flowing southeast along the Usedom·coasI.
Four days later (second grid), the wind had changed to easterly directions, which resulted in an
expansion of the low saline transport belt towards the north and increased mixing with bay water
(Fig.68).
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Fig.68 Surface salinity distributions in the Pomeranian Bay during the first (Ieft panel) and the
second grid (right panel) in June I July 1994.

Fig.71 shows bay-scale distributions of Chl.a. Surface Chl.a distributions during the first grid
largely correlated with the salinity and nitrate distributions. Highest concentrations were found in
a narrow belt along the polish coast (up to 13 flg dm-3) and off Usedom near the Peene 'mouth
(12.5 flg dm-3), decreasing along the Usedom coast southeast towards the Swine mouth (4.2 flg
dm-3). Open bay concentrations were much lower (around 1 flg dm-3). Chl.a distributions at the
bottom more or less followed the surface pattern, but values were about half of those at the

Distributions of nitrate largely followed the discharge pattern of the low saline lagoon water
(Fig.69). A narrow band of high concentrations (>1 - 15flM) was detected along the polish coast,
with slightly elevated concentrations also along the Usedom coast, originating from the Greifswald
lagoon and Peene mouth. In the open bay, concentrations were below O.lflM. Phosphate was at or
below detection level in the southern bay, with elevated concentrations (>0.1 flM) only in the deep
water column in the northe t e bay, corresponding to the southwest fringe of the
Bornholm Basin. Ammonium was low in the open bay «0.5flM), with· elevated concentrations
only near the mout · et of the Szcecin lagoon, 2 - 3fll\1), downstream
along the coast (0.5 - 3flM),and inthe deep water of the southwest BornholmBasin. Silicate
concentrations were relatively low in the northern bay «6flM), but increased towards the south,
with highest concentrations a to 15flM). Again, high concentrations were found
at the northeast edge ofthe investig the deep water column (up to 30flM).

53.80

Fig.69 Surface ·salinity distributions in the Pomeranian Bay during the first (Ieft panel) and the
second grid (rightpanel) in June I July 1994.

3.5.2. Chl.a and phytoplankton distributions analyzed by flow cytometry
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surface. Surface concentrations during the second grid verymuch reflected the different
meteorological and hydrographical conditions. Concentrations along the polish coast and off the
Peene mouth had more than halved (4.9 f.1g dm-3 and 4 flg dm-3, respectively) and were spread
towards the open bay; in front of the Swine mouth, the concentration had increased almost by a
factor of 5 (18.8 f.1g dm-3). Distribution patterns and concentrations below the surface resembled
those of thefirst grid, indicating that the change of wind direction had only affected the very
surface layer at that point.

Flow cytometric analysis allowed the discrimination of six groups, characterised by their
respective clusters in the bivariate flow cytometric plots (Fig.70). Synechococcus was counted by
epifluorescence microscopy, because the flow cytometer was not adjusted appropriately in order to
account for this picoplankton group.

Fig.70 Flow cytometric bivariate plots of phytoplankton in the Pomeranian Bay in June I July 1994
(St.691 (50), 1m, off thePolish· coast).

.As stated earlier (section 2.5.1.), the clusters defined by identical optical charcteristics do not
necessarily represent identical taxonmic groups~ In fact, a taxonomical classification was not
possiblefor most groups, with three exceptions: two" distinct groupsof cryptophytes could be
identifieddue to .. theircharacteristic ..... orange.fluorescence (confirmed .byepifluorescence
microscopy), and the abundant coccoid cyanobacterium Synechococcus, which was counted -by
epifluorescence microscopy. Four additional phytoplankton clusters'werediscriminatedby the
flow cytometer on the base oftheir red fluorescence and scatter light intensities.(see· Tab. 12). Size
fractionation allowed the approximation ofcell sizes.
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Tab.12 Phytoplankton groups measured by flow cytometry and their approximate cell diameters
as estimated by differential size fractionation during June I July 1994 in the Pomeranian
Bay.

Phytoplankton Group I Taxon Approximate Cell Diameter

Synechococcus (counted by epifluorescence microscopy) 1-2J-1m
Pico-Eukaryotes 1-2J-1m
Small Nano-Eukaryotes 2-5J-1m
Large Nano-Eukaryotes 5-10J-lm
Small Cryptophytes -5J-1m
Large Cryptophytes 5-10J-lm
"Cluster A" 5-10J-lm

Synechococcus showed high concentrations throughout the entire bay during both grids (Fig.72),
with highest numbers (up to 1,500,000 cm-3) in the central parts of the bay. Synechococcus
numbers were inversely' correlated with the narrow band high chlorophyll concentrations. The
pico-eukaryotes (Fig.73) showedhigh concentrations north of Usedom' (up to .• 11,023 cm-3),
decreasing towards the southeast. This pattern prevailed all through then (lst'grid).
Concentrations during the 2nd 'grid were much lower (up to 3,557 cm-3), with slightly higher
values along the polish coast. The small nano-eukaryotes (Fig.74) showed high concentrations
along the entire coastline during the 1st grid (up to 2,533 cm"'3),with highest surfacevalues in the
east, and depth values in the west. However, during the 2nd grid, concentrations near the coast had
increased, especially at the Swine mouth (3,751 cm-3) and ~t the south eastern part of the grid (up
to 4,611 cm-3). Concentrations of the large nano-eukaryotes (Fig.75) were generally low and
concentrated along the coast during the 1st grid (up to 2,092 cm-3). Bottom water values,
however, were more evenly distributed. Values were still lower during the 2nd grid, with one
exception: surface values in front of the Swine outlet were ,about an order of magnitude higher
than the values elsewhere (11,641 cm-3). The small cryptophytes (Fig.76) showed highest
concentrations along the coast (up to 2,055 cm-.3), with a preponderance at the polish coast (1st
grid). Concentrations there remained high below the sutface, but shifted away from the coast
slightly. Surface concentrations during the 2nd grid prevailed at the polish coast, but were more or
less evenly distributed along the entire coastline below the surface. The large cryptophytes
(Fig.77) were also concentrated along the coast, with highest concentrations at the western side
(offUsedom) during the 1st grid (up to 4,197 cm-3), and less but more evenly distributed below
the surface. During the 2nd grid, concentrations had' further decreased all through the water
column (up to 1,173 cm-3). The unidentified Cluster A (Fig.78) was characterized by a
combination of strong orange and weak red fluorescence. Highest numbers were found along the
Usedom coast during the first grid (up to 1,451 cm-3), with concentrations decreasing dramatically
towards the open bay. During the second drift, overall concentrations were much lower, with
elevated numbers along the polish coast (293 cm-3). For all phytoplankton groups except for
Synechococcus, open bay concentrations (Le. north of about 54° 30') were one to two orders of
magnitude lower than those close to the coast.
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Fig.71 Distribution of Chl.a in the Pomeranian Bay during June / July 1994.
Left panels: first grid, right panels: second grid. Upper, middleand lower figures refer to
surface, mid water, and bottom.values, respectively.
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Fig.73 Distributionof pico-eukaryotes in the Pomeranian Bay during June lJuly19S~.

Left panels: first grid, right panels:second grid. Upper, middle·and lowerfi~l.!Jt1es.refer to
surface, mid water, and bottom-values, respectively.
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Fig.74 Distribution of small nano-eukaryotes in the Pomeranian Bay duringJune I July 1994.
left panels: first grid, right panels:second grid. Upper,middle andlower figures refer to
surface, mid water, and bottom·values, ·.respectively.
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3.5.3. Protozoan distributions

Protozoa were eounted only during the first grid at 5m. Fig.79 - 81 show spatial distributions of
protozoan numbers and earbon biomasses. Five eiliate taxa were distinguished (Didinium sp.,
Mesodinium rubrum, Lohmaniella sp., unspeeified strombiid eiliates and holotriehs), as weIl as the
heterotroph silieoflagellate Ebria tripartita and heterotrophie nanoflagellates (Fig.79 - 81).
Highest numbers and biomasses were again found elose to the eoastline, but as for the
phytoplankton, different groups were distributed differently. E. tripartita (Fig.80) showed highest
numbers (10,872 dm-3) anel earbon biomasses(17.5 flg dm-3) northeast of Usedom, elose to the
GreifswaldLagoon and the Peene outlet. Abundanees and biomass of strombiid eiliates (Fig.80)
were about evenly distributed between the eastem and westem eoast (up t039,707 dm-3, or 35.62
flg dm-3). Lohmaniella sp. (Fig.80), as the strombiids a member of theoligotrieh eiliates, was
primarily found at the eastem eoast (up to 26,944 dm-3, or 29.97 flg dm-3), as was Didinium sp.
(Fig.81, up to 49,630 dm-3, or 12.52 flg dm-3). Holotrieh eiliates (Fig.81) were also most
eoneentrated in the eastem half ofthe bay (up to 11,581 dm-3, or 12.3 flg dm-3), but not so elosely
bound to the eoast as· the other groups. Abundanee and biomass of the obligate autotroph eiliate
Mesodinium rubrum (Fig.81) was highest at the northeast end of the bay (8,863 dm-3, or 4.3 flg
dm-3), elose to the Bomholm Basin. Coastal abundanees were generally mueh lower «1,000 dm
3), exeept for elevated values off Rügen andUsedom.

Total eiliate numbers and biomasses (Fig.79) eoneentrated along the polish eoast (up to 175,841
dm-3, or 80.82 flg dm-3), and, to a lesser degree, at the Usedom eoast (up to 89,834 dm-3, or 37
Ilg dm-3). HNF numbers and biomasses (Fig.79) wet:e highest in thesouthea~t part ofthe Bay (up
to 11,909.cm-3, or: 58.~2. IJg dm-3). Total rrotozoan carbon (as t . . · iate, Ebria and HNF
earbon, FIg.79) ran . flg dm- at the northemmost statIon to 121.73 Jlg dm-3 off the
polish eoast.

Size distributions ofHNF and eiliates are shown in Fig.82. HNF <5flm make up the bulk ofthe HNF
numbers, with larger individuals being important only in terms ofbiomass. Ciliates <20flm were most
abundant throughout the bay.
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Fig.83 Protozoan distribution during Grid 1 (5m) in the Pomeranian' ~ay in JunelJuly1994~

Therelative proportion ofthe respective protozoan groups to total carbon is depicted i~ Fig.83.
Ciliates made up the bulk ofprotozoan carbon'at stations west oftheSwina mouth, and to the
east offthepolish coast. At stations in the central ornorthem part ofthe bay, HNF generally
predominated.

Fig.82 Sizeclass distributions of protozoan cells (Ieft), and carbon biomass (right) during Grid
1 in the Pomeranian Bayin June I July 1994~ A: HNF, B: Ciliates.
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4. Discussion

The following diseussion eonsists of three parts. The methodologieal diseussion ineludes a
definition of some·basie terms used frequently in aquatie eeology, and of some speeifie terms used
in this study, followed by a eritieal diseussion of the serial dilution method, and other methods
used in this study to estimate grazing bymierozooplankton . In the seeond part I will eompare
ultraphytoplankton and protozoan distributions and standing stocks and their interactions in the
different inverstigation areas. Finally, I will try toevolve a general pieture of the strueture of the
pelagie food web in environments of different trophie status.

4.1. Methodological considerations

4.1.1. Terminology

The term protozoa rather loosely paraphrases a group of protists that are eonsidered to be strietly
heterotrophie. Although modern systematie terminology does not use this term anymore in favour
of the more general term protists (eneompassing all single celied organisms, regardless of their
feeding mode, SLEIGH1991), I will use it nevertheless throughollt this work in an eeologieal
eontexttodiseriminate the strietlyheterotrophie protistsfrom mixotrophieand strietlyautotrophie
groups·.(SIEBUR.l'Hand ESl'EP1985).

SIEBUR.l'H et al. (1978) elassify the pelagie eommunity operationally based on size, resulting in six
main groups: the picoplankton (0.2 - 2flm), the nanoplankton (2 - 20flm), the microplankton (20 
200flm), the mesoplankton (200 - 2,000flm), the macroplankton (2 - 20mrn), an he
megaplankton (>20mrn). However, this eoarse elassifieation on the basis on size appears to be too
restrietive, when applied to pieo- and small nanoplankton. This is beeause the very small
nanoplanlcton (i.e. 3 - 5flm), together with the picoplankton, predominantly contribute to
autotrophie eommunities of most eeosystems. In this respeet, some authors have used the term
ultraplankton for the size group <5flm, whenever the term picoplankton appeared to be. too
restrietive. Itwill be also· used here, as the. approximate .upper size limit for.·phytoplankton
aeeessible by the flow eytometers used in this study used was 5flm.

Although the elassifieation of plankton basedon size ignores therieh .taxonomie diversity within
the respeetive size groups (SIEBUR.l'Hand ESl'EP 1985), it hasbeen widely aeeepted due to its
simplieityandhandiness.However, this terminology is inappropriate ina systematie eontext,
given thefact thattheprotozoa belongtothe kingdom of protists,>and eonsequently are not
animals, asimplied bytheprefix zoa-.As the term. microzooplankton deseribes heterotrophie
organisms in thesize range <200flm, it not only ineludes the protozoa following the above
definiton, .but. also. a·.·varietyofmetazoan.·organisms, spanning·. from .erustaeean ·larval·stages (i.e.
nauplii)to small erustaeean adults, rotifers, ehaetogn"ats,andfishlarvae. Onthe otherhand, some
protozoa such as the radiolaria andthe foraminifera may surpassthe size range defined by the
mierozooplankton.The terms protozoa and microzooplankton will· both be used within the seope
of this work: standing stocks.ofprotozoa were determined mieroseopieally (eiliates, heterotrophie
dino- and silieoflagellates~ and heterotrophie nanoflagellates), but the. grazer eommunity in the
dilution experiments, by .definition, eonsisted .of microzooplankton. The ·terms grazing'
(traditionally used for herbivorous aetivities, Le. feeding on phytoplankton) and. predation (for
earnivory, Le.feeding onanimals, .. resp. heterotrophieorganisms) will be usedsynonymously
within this.eonte.xt, whenapplied to· herbivory and baeterivory.

The two flow eytometers usecl in this stucly allowecl the diserimination of different
ultraphytoplankton groups, which are defined and described in the respective seetions (section
3.2.4., Fig.28; section 3.3.2, Fig.40; section 3.5.2., Fig.70). However, it is noteworthy to mention
here that the two machines really measurecl overlapping portions of the ultraphytoplankton
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community: in the Arabian Sea, the COULTER was able to measure Prochlorococcus (mean cell
diameter --0.6fJm), but cells larger than 2 - 3fJm were off-scale, and thus could not be measured
(Fig.28). In the case of the PARTEC, the situation was vice versa: signals of the .small and dirn
Synechococcus (mean cell diameter ~1fJm) partly overlapped with electronic background noise,
and could not be properly quantified. This machine, however, allowed the measurement of the
larger ultraphytoplanklon (up to a mean cell diameter of ~5fJm, Fig.40, 70). As a taxonomical
classification ofthe eukaryotic ultraphytoplankton groups was not possible (with.the exception of
the cryptophytes in the Pomeranian Bay 1994, section ·3.5.2.), they were denoted according to
SIEBURTH et al. (1978) aspico- «2fJm), and small and largenano-eukaryotes (2 - 5fJm). All
groups together will be referred to as' ultraphytoplankton, as argued above.

However, where do these small algae belong taxonomically? As discussed above, the inability to
account for taxonomic groups is' a characteristic attribute of flow cytometry (except for those
clusters sufficiently defined by their optical properties, such as Prochlorococcus due to its small
size and the absence of orange fluorescence, and Synechococcus due to its small size and the
presence of orange fluorescence, when excited with blue light). However, investigators using
routine microscopical methods generally refer to this phytoplankton size group uniforrnly as
"monads", "Jl-Flagellates", or "ANF" (Autotrophie NanoFlagellates). Flow cytometry can
differentiate and quantify ultraphytoplankton quicker and more precisely than microscopical
methods, an exception being detailed taxonomical surveys' using epifluorescence or electron
microscopy (i.e. THRONDSEN 1993). With the help of HPLC pigment analysis (Arabian Sea
cruises: VELDHUIS et al. 1994; Baltic Sea cruises: MEYER-HARMS 1996), several taxonomic
groups could be identified ~in the watercolumn. In the Arabian Sea, divinyl-chlorophyll a and b
confirrned the'presence' ofProchlorococcus (CHISHOLM et al. 1992),and different chlo~ophyll c
derivates together with 19-hexanoyl-oxy-fucoxanthin pointed to the presence of
prymnesiophyceae. Further pigment fingerprints demonstrated the presence of Micromonas pusilla
- type. flagellates (prasinophyceae), and· also members of the newly classified' pelagophyceae
(ANDERSEN et·al. 1993)~ In the Baltic Sea, lutein (representing chlorophyceae), 19-hexanoyl-oxy
fucoxanthin and 19-butanoyl-oxy-fucoxanthin -(bothfor prymnesiophyceae), prasinoxanthin (for
prasinophyceae), and alloxanthin (for cryptophyceae) also confirrned the presence ofvarioussmall
flagellates. All these taxonomical groups are weIl known representatives of the phytoplankton
community <5Jlrn, frequently found in neritic and'oceanic environments (TOMAS 1993).

4.1.2. A critique of tbe serial dilution tecbnique

This method to estimate the grazing impact on phytoplankton was introduced to aquatic ecology
byLANDRY and, HASSETT in 1982. Since that time it has been used extensively by various
investigators in different regions, tanging from (sub-)· polar (PARANJAPE 1987, GIFFORD 1988,
ANTIA 1991,LANDRY et al. 1993, REITMEIER 1994, BURKILL etal. -1995) and temperate
(CAMPBELL and CARPENTER 1986, VERITY 1986, GALLEGOS 1989, BURKILL et al. 1993b), to

, subtropical andtropical environments (LANDRYet al. 1984, BURKILL et al. 1993c, LANDRY et al.
1995a, LANDRYet al. 1995b). Due to. the simple approach and low requirements for the
experimental equipment, it was agreed upon,. as the method of choice for microzooplankton
herbivory in the JGOFS protocols (1994), acting as a guideline for the coordinated international
use of methods. Major advantages of the method are the simultaneous estimation of both spec.ific
growth (p) and grazing coefficients (g) of different components of the phytoplankton community
(providedthe phytoplankton is appropriately analyzed, see below), the comparably minor
mechanical handling ofthe organisms, and the simple execution. There are, however,a number of
critical points that may bias the interpretation of the results. Some of these restrictions were
already considered in the original paper (LANDRY and HASSETT 1982), while others have been
pointed out by various authors thoughout the following years.
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Critical assumptions 0/the method
The method is based upon a number of restrictive assumptions. (1) Growth and grazing
coefficients are computed using the exponential growth model, which consequently must be
applicable to the experimental conditions. Although this may not always be the case (TRENKEL
1992), it is nevertheless assumed by most investigators. (2) The specific phytoplankton growth
rate (i.e. the division rate of an individual phytoplankton cell) must be density independent, Le. the
same in all dilution steps, and (3) the community grazing rate must be linearily dependent on the
predator-prey encounter rate (proportional to the dilution factor), implying that (a) the individual
ingestion rate of a grazer organism must be unaffected by phytoplankton density, and (b) grazer
abundance must be constant over the incubation period in all dilutions. Assumptions (1) and (2)
call for the sufficient and equal supply of light and nutrients and other dissolved growth factors in
all dilution steps. To account for this problem, most investigators have added nutrients (LANDRY
and HASSETT 1982, PARANJAPE 1987, BURKILL et al. 1987, GALLEGOS 1989, LANDRY et al.
1995a, LANDRY et al. 1995b) or nutrient-rich deep water (BURKILL et al. 1993b, this work), when
they were assumed to be limiting. However, the addition of nutrients might harm fragile ciliates
(LANDRY and HASSETT 1982, GIFFORD 1988), and it might also bias the interpretation of results
due to artificially enhanced phytoplankton growth rates by surge uptake. Any nutrient limitation
would have an effect first in the undiluted bottles because the phytoplankton density is highest
there and nutrients will be used up most rapidly. This would result in an exaggerated slope of the
regression line and an overestimation of both g and Jl (ANTIA 1991). Treatments without nutrient
additions should in any case be co-incubated to ensure thedetermination ofthereal, undisturbed in
situ phytoplankton growth rate (PARANJAPE 1988, LANDRY et al. 1995a, LANDRY et al. 1995b,
this work). Some experimentators have used dia is bags (LANDRY and HASSETT 1982, VERITY
1986) or diffusion chambers (LANDRY et al. 1984) to overcome this problem by allowing ambient
(recycled) nutrients to diffuse into the experimental containers. The absence ofinorganic nitrogen
compounds (nitrate, nitrite, ammonium), however, does not neccessarily imply· a nitrogen
limitation. Amino acids and urea have beenshown tosupport phytoplankton·growth (EpPLEYet al.
1971, WHEELER et· al. 1974, TuRLEY 1986), but they arerarely measured. Moreover, nutrient
recycling in the different dilutions may be quite complex (ANDERSEN et al. 1991). 1t .canbe
expected to be most important in the undiluted treatments,withmost prey and remineralising
grazers present. With increasingdilution of grazers and their "substrate" (theprey), the importance
of remineralisation decreases. On the other hand, this effect might be partly relieved, as in high
dilutions fewer phytoplankton cells compete for the available nutrients, and the grazing activity in
high dilutions may be reduced not only on phytoplankton, but also on small grazers (and potential
remineralisers).

Althoughphytoplankton is generally assumed to ·.growexponentially (under the ···conditions
describedabove), thismight not always be the case: TRENKEL (1992) simulatedcases inwhich the
exponential growth<model does notapply. In modellingexperiments, she was able to show that
withceasing exponential growth and transition to the stationary phase, both grazing andgrowth
rates are overestim'ated, when calculated according to the exponential model. Moreover, the
linearity ofthe regression in the graphical dilution plots (fraction·undiluted seawater vs. apparent
phytoplankton growth rate, Fig.5) is· not affected,meaning that a deviation from theexponential
growthmodel cannot be detected in the plots.

The assumption thatmicrozooplankton density and individual ingestion rateremain constantinall
dilutionsduringthe incubationperiod js difficult to verif)' on a routine basis, Ifnot impossible
(LANDRY199J).Nevenheless, GIFFORD (1988}reports ·on differentiallosses of·aloricate ·ciliates
following thedilutionprocedure. ,Furthermore,it isknown thatmost protozoan grazersmaygrow
as fast as their prey, and they mayaiso represent prey for larger predators; to what extent the two
latter effects cancel one another, is notknown.
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The question whether the functional feeding response of the grazer (Le. the ingestion rate as a
function of food concentration)may always be assumed to be linear over the range of dilutions (as
implied by the theory of the dilution method) was examined experimentally by GIFFORD (1988)
and GALLEGOS (1989), andtheoretically by GALLEGOS (1989) andEvANS and PARANJAPE(1992).
The authors discuss the implications of nonlinear feeding kinetics on the interpretation of dilution
results. If the functional response curve of the grazer is nonlinear over the food range encountered
in the experiments, the estimation of both growth and grazing coefficients may be biased.

GIFFORD (1988) describes two scenarios: saturation feeding and threshold feeding. In both cases
the individual ingestion rate is as~umed to cease, either when the ambient food ·concentration is
above a certain saturation level above which the feeding activity of the grazer ·is hampered
(saturation feeding, e.g. by the biochemical constraint of digestion rates in food vacuoles,
CAPRIULO and DEGNAN 1991), or when the ambient food concentration is less than a threshold
level below which the feeding activity also ceases (thresholdfeeding). If saturation feeding occurs
(at high ambient food concentrations), the apparent phytoplankton growth rate k will be unaffected
by low dilution factors; it will increase only when food concentrations are sufficiently diluted to
values below the saturating level. To obtain satisfying estimates for p and gunder these
circumstances, GALLEGOS (1989) modified the Landry and Hassett - calculation to the effect that
he computed p from thetwo most dilute sampies, where saturation effects could be excluded. g is
then simply deduced from k = p - g ("3-point-method"). He emphazises the need for very high
dilutions (e.g. 15% and 5% of undiluted water), wherever saturation feeding can be expected.
Cönversely, if threshold feeding occurs, k will increase with increasing dilution up to the point
wherefood becomes too scarce, and grazers stop their feeding activity. At 'higher dilutions, k will
not increase a . In this cas· e level f the curve (i.e. where k does
not increasewith increasing dilution factor) represents p (GIFFORD·1988).

While .GIFFORD (1988) and GALLEGOS·(1989) attempt to use tworespective linear.portions ofthe
curve inordertöaccount for bestvalues for p and g, EVANS and PARANJAPE (1992) make the
point that, in most cases,natural' feeding responses may not be appropriately described by linear
functions, and that they aremerely exceptions from the non-linear rule. They argue that Gallegos'
"J-point-method", in attempting to cope withsaturated feeding kinetics by using a linear model at
very high dilutions, may not accountfor non-linear feeding kinetics at and even below these high
dilutions.. ·The authors computed two different non-linear models, and come to the conclusion that
n •••we must accept the possibility of curvature below the most dilute sampie..., but we cannot
resolve the issue how to estimate i1. .., we merely call for attention, to its importanceand the need
for more work", and "...we have no magic answer and must face thefact that dilution experiments
have notbrought us as far as had been hoped" (EVANS and PARANJAPE 1992).

A· new approach
Incitedbythese discouraging conclusions,LANDRY etal. (1995a) cameupwith a partial answer'in
,form of a methodological supplement to the technique. By adding FLB (fluorescently labeled
bacteria, SHERR' et. al. 1987) in trace amounts ta. every incubation bottle,· and measuring their
disappearance during the course ofthe incubation, the authors substitutedthe dilution factor (as
proxy for the ·reduced grazing pressure with increasing.·dilution)with a measured ..•·indicatorfor
grazing pressure in the diffet:ent dilutions.The main advantage of thisprocedure is that ·thethird
assumption in all its aspects(Le.changes ingrazer activity andabundance)is resolved
experimentally.. By measuring the' grazing impact directly in all dilutions,anydeviationfrom
linear feeding kinetics, or changing microzooplankton concentrationsare automaticallyaceounted
for. The disappearance rateof FLB in the respectivedilutions integratesall of these factors.

This method, however, adds some new uncertaincies. (1) By using FLB as tracer food' the·authors
imply that FLB are fit as a surrogate for the prey organisms in question, namely the
phytoplankton. This may hold true in oligotrophic regions, where picoplanktic food (in the same
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· size range as FLB) dominates the autotrophic community, and where FLB can be uniformly
applied as surrogate for most prey typesencountered: Prochlorococcu$, Synechococcus-type
cyanobacteria, pico-eukaryotes and heterotrophic bacteria. However, in more eutrophic regions,
where larger phytoplankton predominate, various surrrogate prey types would be required in order
to cover the different algal sizes, e.g. different representative fluorecently labeled algae (FLA,
RUBLEE and GALLEGOS 1989). (2) Under the cicumstances where FLB can be used, flow
cytometry is almost a necessary requirement for the quantification ofthe natural prey and the FLB.
Epifluorescence microscopy may theoretically be used (not for Prochlorococcus, CAMPBELL at al.
1994), but it requires an unrealistically high amount of time to approach the precision achieved by
flow cytometry. (3) Typical problems associatedwith surrogate food must be taken ·into
consideration (optimal tracer concentration, discrimination between dead and living food particles,
McMANUS and ÜKUBO 1991). While LANDRY etal.(1995a) are aware of these. potential
problems, they state that "... if these potential technical problems can be overcome, however, the
new hybrid approach will, at worst, allow us to understand the circumstances under which the
standard dilutiontechnique can be applied in a manner consistent with its assumptions. At best, the
new technique will able to provide unbiased estimates of growth and grazing rates even when
conditions violatethe assumptions of the standard dilutionpro.tocol" (LANDRY etal. 1995a).
Nonetheless, under the test conditions forthe new approach (nutrient repletenorth equatorial
Pacific),theauthofsfoundno difference betweenthe new andthe "classical" approach.

The question how to analyze phytoplankton in dilution experiments
The dilution method involves the measurement of phytoplankton .concentrationsat the beginning
and at the end of the incubation period. This can be done in several ways. Due to the easy and fast
analysis, most investigators have used chl9rophyll a as a quantitative measure of phytoplankton
biomass. As a bulk parameter, the Chl.a signal integrates all different phytoplankton species, and
cannot account for differential growth (and grazing) rates. Furthermore, the Chl.a -biomass ratio
(assumed to be constant during the incubation period in all·dilutions) is known· to vary with
environmentalconditions (BANSE 1977, RIEMANN et al. 1989). Also, incomplete digestion of
chloroplasts within grazers (BARLOW et al. 1988), and mixotrophic protists (STOECKER et al. 1987,
LAVAL-PEUTO and RASSOULZADEGAN 1988, PORTER 1988) may. bias the ·Chl.a signal. These
problems canbe tackled by using (epifluorescence-) microscopy (e.g. BURKILL et. al. 1993c,
REITMEIER 1994, this work), phytoplankton pigment analysis using HPLC techniques (BURKILL et
al. ·1987, STROM and WELSCHMEYER 1991, ANTIA 1991), and flow cytometry (LANDRY et al.
1995a, LANDRY et al.1995b, this work). TheHPLC technique provides information on.different
phytoplankton taxa (as defined.by their respective pigment sets), but apart from that,.it is subject
to theother. problems' mentioned for Chl.a. Microscopical methods have the advantageto be
species-specific (an experienced investigator provided), albeit. at .the cost of time and precision.
Flow cytometric analysis combines the advantages of speed and precision with the ability of
individual cell counts; however, these contain only limited taxonomical information, and are
generally restricted to the ultraphytoplankton.

Problems arisingfrom the production ofpartiole free seawater and incubations
The production of filtered seawater is a crucial step in the dilution procedure. Filtration, however,
may cause cell· breakage and protoplasma leakage into the filtrate (e.g. NAGATA and. KIRCHMAN
1990), causing either an enhanced or. depressed phytoplankton growth rate. in the diluted bottles,
depending onthe metabolic effects of the organic enrichments. Any pollution of thefiltered
seawater·or the .experimental gear (incubation. vessels, tubings, fittings, filters) might likewise
hamper growthandgrazing activities. It is therefore absolutely necessary tochoose non-toxic
materialsfor anygear that·might··come into·contact withthe incubationwater, and to.thoroughly
clean it prior tause (e.g. LANDRY 1993, LANDRY et al. 1995b).



The application ofthe dilution method in this study
Within the scope of this work, the dilution method was applied during three of the four cruises.
During cruise BI in theArabian Sea (SW monsoon) and in the Pomeranian Bay in 1993,
phytoplankton was measured as bulk Chl.a, whereas during cruise B2 (NE monsoon) and in the
Gotland Sea, a flow cytometer was used to quantify the phytoplankton.prey. Therefore, the former
experiments give an estimation of the grazing impact by the entire microzooplankton community
«200flm) on the total phytoplankton community, while the latter allowed the discrimination of
different phytoplanktongroups.

4.1.3. Alternative grazing methods used inthis study

Metabolie inhibition
This method has been' used sucessfully by a .variety 'of authorsin differentenvironments .. (e.g.
FUHRMAN and McMANUS 1984, CAMPBELL and CARPENTER 1986, WEISSE 1989,CARONet al.
1991). It, is possible to use specific metabolic inhibitors to stop proliferation of-either prokaryotic
or eukarytic cells. The increased (wheneukaryotic grazersareinhibited), ordecreased{when the
prokaryotic.prey is inhibited) prey concentration in' the inhibited treatmentsrelative,·to the .control

Dilution experiments combined with size fractionation
The dilution approach involves the removal of mesozooplankton (>200flm) from the experimental
containers prior to incubation. Likewise it is possible to successively remove also smaller -grazer
size classes bypre... incubationsize fractionation~ Within the scope of this study, this'extension of
the dilution' method was carried out during two cruises (Arabian Sea B2, NE monsoon, and
Gotland Sea, Baltic proper). Problems associated with pre-incubation size fractionation- will ,be
shortly discussed.
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Phytoplankton growth in the incubations was considered to be not limited by nutrient supply in the
Arabian Sea and the Pomeranian Bay, as macronutrients werereplete there (see sections 3.1.1.,
3.2.1., and 3.4.1.).ln the Gotland Sea, the euphotic zone was nutrient depleted(see section 3.3.1.),
so the incubation bottles were enriched with nutrient rich deep water (see section 2.6.2.). This
procedure is believed to be an appropriate way of coping with the problem of oligotrophy in
dilution experiments (LANDRY 1993) and yielded reasonable results (section 3.3.4.).

The-size fractionation--technique is a simple and straightforward approach to estimate grazing by
, simply removinglarge grazersfrom their small prey organisms (WRIGHT and COFFIN1984)~ Ithas
been used frequently andsuccessfully in the past (RASSOUZADEGAN.andSHELDON 1986, VERITY
1986, CARONet al. 1991, WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MöSER 1991, NAKAMURA et al. 1993),however,
theremay be someproblems associated with size fractionatioß. First of all, it is hardly possible.to
quantitatively separatepredatorsfrom their prey solelyon the basis of size (e.g~ SMETACEK '1981,
FUHRMAN and McMANUS 1984, CYNAR et al. 1985,SLEIGH 1991). Secondly, filtration may cause
cell disruption:and subsequent leakage of protoplasma into the filtrate (GOLDMAN and DENNETT
1985, NAGATA and·KIRCHMAN 1990), leading to either a reduced or enhanced preygrowth rate
(phytoplankton, or bacteria), depending on the biochemical properties of the cell sap constituents.
In addition tothat,the complicated interactions between the different components ofthemicrobial
food web involving feeding and nutrient regeneration (AZAM etal. 1983, SHERR et al. 198J,
GOLDMAN and CARON 1985, STONE 1990, GLIBERT et al. 1992), make the extrapolation to the
natural' field situation difficult. However, within the scope of this study, different (size-)
components of themicrobial food web were intentionally decoupled to estimate their respective
roles within the -system, which would otherwise be masked. Similar experiments have uncovered
interesting trophic interrelationships within the micfobial food web (e.g. WIKNER and HAGSTRÖM
1988, WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MöSER 1991). A direct extrapolation to field conditions, however,
can only be made using data from "unfractionated" treatments, encompassing the entire
microplankton community «200flm).
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then allows the calculation of a grazing and specific growth rate (NE\VELL etaI.198J).Metall01ic
inhibition is group specific for the different cell types; e.g. penicillin inhibits prokaryote cellwall
synthesis, vanomycin inhibits the 70s subunit of prokaryote ribosomes; cycloheximide does so
with the eukaryote specific 80s ribosome,and colchicine prevents microtubuli formation in
eukaryote cells. In the experiment presented here (St. USO, Arabian Sea, SW monsoon,section
3.1.4.), a mixture of penicillin and vanomycin was used to inhibit prokaryote growth, and
cycloheximide to inhibit grazer activity in the control treatment (sensu SHERR et al. 1986a, section
2.8.). Time series measurements (Fig.17) revealed that the inhibitory effect had ceased afterl2h;
consequently, growth and grazing rates werecalculated from the first 12h. This demonstrates the
importance of time series measurements (as frequent as possible) to account for these effects. At
USO, Prochlorococcus was present, possibly counted as heterotrophie bacteria in the Acridine
Orange stained sampies under epifluorescence microscopy, therebycausing an overestimation of
bacterial' numbers. CAMPBELL et al. (1994) demonstrated this effect in a joint investigation in the
central North Pacific.

Light-Dark incubations
A new approach was used in the Red Sea during the NE monsoon: the comparison of light and
dark incubations (section 3.2.6). Its application, however, requires a highly synchronised cell
division pattern of the population in question, and the knowledge of the timing of cell division. In
this case, Synechococcus divided before sunset,' thus allowing the assumption that cell
disappearance in the dark was due solely to grazing. A comparison of cell numbers in the light
(growth and grazing), and those after the dark period (only grazing) allowed the determination of
p and g (section 2.7.). The method is simple as it merely requires the measurementof cell
concentrations over a diel cycle (or in artificially darkened incubations). Of course, the crucial
point is to detennine the time of synchronised cell divisions. Here, cell cycle analysis showed that
cells did not divide in the dark. However, any other indications for a synchronised cell division
could be. used likewise, e.g. a sudden decrease of cell size (Le. as indicated· by scatter or
fluorescence signals of a flow cytometer) accompanied with a sudden increase· in cell numbers'
(VELDHUIS 1995). This approach is comparable to the chemical inhibition 'method, as both take
advantage of aperiod of suppressed prey cell division, evoked artificially in the former and
naturally in the latter case. In regions where a sysnchronised cell division· pattern can be expected
(Le. open oceans), this method seems to be' superior to many others, as it requires muchless
manipulation of the .sample (a simulated in situ incullation on board, with frequent sub-sampling
over a diel cycle).However, the method requires a flow cytometer (to allow small sub-sampling
watervolumes, and to account for differential growth ofthe different phytoplankton groups),.and
expertise in cell cycle analysis.

Avariety ofother methods exist which allow the estimation of herbivoryand bacterivory, a
discussionofwhichis.beyondthe scopeofthiswork(e.g. fluorescently labeled prey, SHERRetal.
1987, RUBLEE and .. GALLEuOS 1989; radiolabeling methods, ·e.g. LESSARD and SWIFT 1985;
frequency of dividing cellsFDC, H.A.QSTRÖM et al. 1979). Asurvey of the most important
approaches Is given by LANDRY (1994). It is· important to point out here that any experiment that
is capable of measuring the specific growth rate p of a prey organism (by whatever method) can
deliver the grazingrate g (by resolving theequation k = p - g),provided the apparent growthrate k
was measured, Le.cell concentration changes were monitored in aconfined water volume, 'and
grazing is assumed theonly loss factor. It seems that some newmethods forthe determination of
specific growth.rates·inthesea (e.g.cell cycle·analysis, CARPENTER and CHANu. 1988) have not
been fully exploited in this respect (e.g. VAULOT et al. 1995, butsee VANBLEJSWIJK and
VELDHUIS 1995).

Finally it should be mentionedthat there is not yet the ideal method for measuring
microzooplankton grazing rates. Nevertheless, careful choice of the appropriate method from the
existing spectrum·for·a specific goal, environment, orequipment, allows a reasonable estimation
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4.2.1. Standing stocks and distributions of ultraphytoplankton

During the cruises in July-August1992 (SWmonsoon), the structure of thepelagicfood web was
very heterogeneous, as might be expected by theoccurrenceof local upwelling plumes offthe
Somalicoast in an otherwise oligotrophicocean.Especially the southemstationsSBlandU~O

showed a distinct stratification and had a warm surface layer withlownutrient (nitI"3te'-<:(l.JflM)
and chlorophyll «0.3 flg dm-3) values in the eupnoticzone.Here, no largephytoplat'lKtonwas
found, mainly the picoautotroph genera Synechococcus and Prochlorococcuswere·····p~esent.

Although temperature and nutrient profiles showed clear signs of upwelling alongtheSomali coast
and in the Somali Basin north of 5° N, thebiological responseto this coldnutri~ntenriehedwater

was rather patchy. At station US2, an intensive'bloom oflarge' diatoms(adi~erse'compositionof
many large species, section 3.1.1.) was observed, withhighest concentratiofts~fp~ytoplankton

4.2. Pelagic food web structure and trophic interactions in the Arabian Sea
and the Baltic Sea

of the in situ grazing impact of microzooplankton in different environments. However, some
trophic links within the microbial food web remain obscure to date for methodological' reasons.
Relatively few investigations have attempted to quantitatively estimate trophic interactions within
the·microzooplankton compartment in situ, e.g. large HNF feeding on small HNF, ciliates feeding
on HNF, large HNF feeding on small ciliates, heterotrophic dino- 01" silicoflagellates feeding on
HNF 01" ciliates, and so on. Presently wemust still consider the microzooplankton as a "black box"
of which we can estimate in- and outputs, but barely any internal turnovers. To catch a glimpse of
the interactions within this cOl11partment, ,we can only resort to methods like size fractionation
(VERITY 1986, WIKNER and'HAGSTRÖM 1988, WEISSE 1989, WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MöSER
1991, this study), although theapplication of cell cycle analysis (with a variety ofnew DNA stains
emerging) may in the"future help resolve parts of this black box (e.g. WHITELEY et a'. 1993).
RecentlY,CLEVEN (1996)has sucessfully applied the' FLP (fluorescently labeled prey) technique
to fluorescently label heterotrophic nanoflagellates in order to estimate ciliate predation onHNF in
situ.

The Arabian Sea and its adjacent areas
Phytoplankton distributions in the Arabian Sea have been described as fluoro-or photometrically
measured Chl.a(KREYand BABENERD 1976), as basin-wide satellite pictures (BANSE and
MCCLAIN 1986), '01"· as microsco · sis of microphytoplankton (i.e~ diatoms . and

:>pl.anktonl bilom,ass (a~;C]hl.aL) has been shown t~D

be highly e"spatially and'seasonally. In summer (June-September),·the southwest.(SW)
monsoon 'creates intense upwelling along the Somali and Omani coasts. In these areas,high
primary production and biomass' values result in high sedimentation rates (RYTHER and MENZEL
1965). High vertical particle flux rates were also measured in the open Arabian Sea, due to wind
induced m~xed layer deepening and associated nutrient entrainment into the euphotic zone (NAIR
etal. 1989). The winter (NE) monsoon (December-March) cools the surface waters and results in a
thermal convection, 'bringing new nutrients to the surface waters (BANSE 1994a). The two
mönsoon periods thus make the Arabian Sea one ofthe most productive areas ofthe world's ocean
(BURKILL et al. 1993a). The inter-monsoon periods,on the other hand, are generally characterized
by a pronounced, stratificaton,, a nutrient depleted mixed layer and the ,preponderance -of
picophytoplankton (JOCHEM et al. 1993, JOCHEM 1995). Vertical particle flux during this period of
extreme oligotrophy seems to be primarily associated with the widespread deep chlorophyll
maximum (DeM) which exhibits elevated primary production and phytoplankton biomass
(PoLLEHNEet al. 1993). However, phytoplankton blooms and associated enhanced vertical particle

,fiux rates have also been observed in a non-upwelling off-shore site during the oligotrophic inter
monsoon period (PASSOW et al. 1993).
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- 0.133 (9)

L .Picophytoplankton

+ 0.086 (6)
Large Eukaryotes

+ 0.286 (8)
Small Eukaryotes

- 0.133 (9)

Synechococcus
- 0.771 (6)

Prochlorococcus

During the NE monsoon in Jan./Feb.1993, Chl.a concentrations were low «0.5flg dm-3), and
picoplankton (Synechococcus, Prochlorococcus· and pico-eukaryotes) was for themost part the
dominant phytoplankton. Large phytoplankton (Le. dinoflagellates and diatoms) thrived only in
the inner Gulf of Aden and in the inner Red Sea. During both monsoons, the distribution' of
Prochlorococcus was inversely related to the trophic stateof the system: during the SW monsoon,
they.were·onl resent at theoligotrophic southem station USO and totallY"absent at the nutrient
rich stations, while their concentrations during the mesotrophicNEmonsoon were low (up to
66,000.- cm-3 in the. Somali Basin) compared to oligotrophicperiods(up to 276,000- cm~3,

VELDHUIS and KRAAY 1993), and even less in the inner Gulf of Aden and thesouthern Red Sea
(fromI3,000cm-3 to zero, respectively), where high nutrient values triggered theblooming of
large phytoplankton.

Tab.t3Spearman rankcQrrelatiQn cQefficientsbetween ultraph~tQplankt()n carbQn biQmass and
Chl.a in the Arabian Sea and adj9cent areas during the NE mQnSQQn. Numbers in
parentheses represent the number Qf data pQints.

A more detailed.-analysis of distribution patterns of autotrophie ultraplankton during the--NE
monsoon revealed thataround 50% of the' -biomass was made _upof pico-eukaryotes, while
Synechococcus . contributed -to 20-60% of total ultraphytoplankton biomass. These two
picoplankton classes clearly doriJ.inated the stocks ofautotrophic ultraplankton~ Prochlorococcus
was only present in the Somali Current and the Gulf of Aden with rather lowbiomasses (less than
20%). A second type of eukaryotes, distinguished by their larger size, inc'reased in importance
towards the inner Gulf of Aden and the southem Red Sea (up to 40% of autotrophic ultraplankton
biomass).

and protozoa (casf 230-23), while an earlier (230-9, 18 nautical miles from the bloom patch), and a
later cast (257, 7 nautical miles from the patch) showed much lower phytoplankton and protozoan
concentrations. Chlorophyll values above 0.5 flg dm-3 were recorded only in the bloom proper at
US2 (highest value from the plankton pump: 13 flg dm-3), anddownstream the upwelling plume
southeast of Socotra(0.9 flg dm-3 at SI). The high chlorophyll concentrations at SI, however, did
not originate from large diatoms found in the bloom patch, but from smaller phytoplankton
(Synechococcus, Emiliania huxleyi and ·other small.nanoflagellates, VELDHUIS et al. 1994). The
large diatoms from the bloom at US2 were not transported downstream but obviously. sedimented
out on the spot, while the Somali Current and the Great Whirl distributed nutrient enriched water
east- and southwards from the upwelling areas off Somalia to the open Arabian Sea (Fig.l).
Nonetheless, it remains unclear why the euphotic zone of most of the. area was rich in nutrients,
while phytoplankton biomass remained low except for US2 and SI. A striking observation,
however, was the high number of large fecal pellets (ca. 280 x 40flm) in the bloom water,
probably originating from large copepods, pointing to a high grazing pressure on the blooming
diatoms by mesozooplankton. In fact, high biomasses of mesozooplankton, including different
stages ofthe upwelling copepod Calanus carinatus, were found in surface waters ofthe upwelling
area (BAARS et al. 1994).

Autotrophie ultraplankton .carbon was only weakly .correlated to Chl.a, except for
Prochlorococcus, which 'showed a strongnegative correlation (Tab.I3). This confirms earlier
observations reporting highest Prochlorococcus abundances .from subtropical and tropical
oligotrophic waters low in chlorophyll.(GoERICKE and WELSCHMEYER 1993, MAGAZZU and
DECEMBRINI 1995, CHISHOLMet al. 1988), and its absence or·low abundances in eutrophic neritic
regions {Tab.16). The occurrence of Prochlorococcus in the Arabian Sea was shown indirectly by
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pigment data (Pollehne et al. 1993); VELDHUIS and KRAAv (1993) found eoneentrations up to
276,000 em-3 during the oligotrophie phase in May in the Red Sea, the Gulf of Aden and the
Somali Basin, whieh is about one order of magnitude ·above the numbers reported here fröm. the
NE monsoon. During theSW monsoon, Prochlorococcus was virtually absent exeept for the
oligotrophie southernmost stations. OLSON 'et al. (1990), in a spatialand temporal survey of
Prochlorococcus distributions in theNorth Atlantie, found highest eoneentrations in warm and
stratified waters; moreover, Prochlorococcus eoneentrations were highest· when Synechococcus
eoneentrationswere low and viee versa. The same was observed by. CAMPBELL and VAULOT
(1993) in the subtropieal North Paeifie. This distribution pattern (high eoneentrations in warm,
stratified, oligotrophie waters - low eoneentrations 'inwell mixed, enriehed .waters) is eurrently
believed to apply to the autotrophie picoplankton in general (e.g. FOGG.1995); however, it·seems
to be a peeuliar eharaeteristie' forProchlorococcus. Some authors, however, have r~ported

Prochlorococcus abundanee peaks in theDCM (deep chlorophyll maximum), whileothers have
found them to beevenly distributed over the euphotie zone. Partly, these eonflicting results may
originate from the inability of most flow eytometers (VELDHUIS and KRAAV 1990, JOCHEM 1995)
and epifluoreseenee mieroseopes to deteet the dirn autofluoreseenee of Prochlorococcus in the
light flooded surfaee 'waters at low latitudes. However, these tiny prokaryotie· primary .producers
appear tobe espeeially weIl adjusted to regenerating systems. In this eontext, it is interesting to
1l0tethat. eulture ··media for····Prochlorococcus exelusively .use·ammonium andurea aS.,nitrogen
sources (PC medium,J. Sexton,pers. eomm.,CCMP,BigelowLaboratory), whiehare typiealfor
regeneratingsystems.Prochlorococcus in., eulture does notgrowonoxidizednitrogeneompounds,
whieh····apparentlyreflectsfield eonditions.

During the. oligotrophie inter-monsoon period in May, VELDUIS and KRAAv (1993) found
SynechococcuS" 'eoneentrations up to .75,000' em-3. JOCHEM (1995), .using epifluoreseence
m detected'highestSynechococcusnumbe mani eoast (up to 230,000cm
3);deereasingto 23,OOOem-3 :.. 61,000 em-3.towardsthe more oligotrophie openArabianSea;the
pieo-eukaryotesföllowed the· same pattern (from 7,000· em-3 - 9,000 em-3 to 4,000' ern-3 
7,000em-3).. BURKILL et al. (1993e) report an opposite trend: Synechococcus eell nurnbers were
highest in oligotrophie waters and deereased towards an upwelling center off the Omani coast.
These contradieting results might refleet the different seasons during whieh the data were
obtained: Jochem's data wereprodueed during the onset ofthe spring inter-monsoon following the
NE monsoon (at low but notdepleted nutrient eoneentrationsoffthe Omanicoast), while Burkill's
investigations took plaee just following the upwelling season of the SW monsoon, with eoastal
nitrate values above 5J.lM. Although own data from the NE monsoon offthe Somali eoast show a
weak, negative eorrelation of Synechococcus biomass to Chl.a (Tab~13), Synechococcus and .pieo
eukaryote numbers were highest in the Gulf of Aden, where nitrate eoneentrations were also
highest'(seetion 3.2., Fig.19, Tab.7). Thus, it seems that Synechococcusand the pieo-eukaryotes
profit from lowamounts of new nutrients in the euphotie zone (e.g. N03 <0.5J.lM), such as the
winter (i.e. NE)monsoon.triggers by thermal eonveetion. At high nutrient eoneentrations (N03 >
5J.lM), whieh are found at the upwelling spots during the summer .(SW monsoon), the
ultraplankton is clearly outeompeted by larger phytoplankton.

At twostationsduringtheNE monsoon,the floweytometer was. able toseparate twodistinct
Bubpopulations of Prochlorococcus,eharaeterizedbydifferent fluoreseenee intensities ("dirn"and
"bright", seetion' 3.2.4.,. Tab.7,Fig.28).While· a eo-oeeurrenee of···different .subpopulations of
Synechococcus has been deseribed by various authors for different regions (e.g.WooD etat. 1985,
ÜLSONet al. 1988,VELDHUIset al. 1993, this study), thisis arelativelynewfeaturefor
Ptochlorococcus.Two .subpopulationsof Prochlorococcus' havealso been deteeted' by CAMPBElJlJ

and VAULOT (1993) in thesubtropieal'North .Paeifie off Hawaii by.flow eytometry,and by
GOERICKE andREpETA (1993) in the subtropiealNorth Atlantie, using HPLC pigment ·analysis.
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The Gotland Sea (Baltie proper)
In the Gotland Sea- during summer 1994, the abundance and biomass of Syneehoeoeeus was
probably underestimated by the flow cytometer, as its fluorescence signals could not be
completely separated from the background noise (Fig.40), and due to the too high sampIe flow
speed (section 2.5.2). At St.747 (Experiment 1, section 3.3.4.), Syneehoeoeeus was counted by
epifluorescence microscopy, as strong vibrations made flow cytometric. counts impossible at this
station. Here, at the start ofthe drift, Syneehoeoeeus concentrations were extremely high (812,000
cm-3). The··otherultraplanktonic algae were probably counted accurately throughout the cruise, as
they were weIl separated from the background in the red channel of theflow cytometer (Fig.40),
and they were found at similar, or even higher abundances as reported in the literature. For the
pico-eukaryotes, concentrations atthe bottom ofthe euphotic zone amounted up to 30,000 cm-3,
which exceeds previous counts from the region by a factor offour (TRENKEL 1992).
Syneehoeoeeus and the pico-eukaryotes generally showed highest concentrations at the bottom of
the euphotic zone, while.larger nano-eukaryotes preferred shallower depths (section 3.3.2., Fig.42,
Fig.45). Total phytoplankton carbon biomasses in the euphotic zone (as accounted for by the flow
cytometer) was estimated to about 40- 100J.1g dm-3;only at stations where thegroup "SC1"
predominated, carbonvalues peaked to about200J.1g dm-3. Dueto its specific optical
characteristics. (large light scatter, i.e. large .size; low red·fluorescence, ·i.e. low'chlorophyll
content), thiscluster might representsmall herbivorousflagellates, with ingested but still
flu()rescing .Syneehoeoeeusorpico-eukaryotic cells.Phyto'plankton cells. ofthesame lightscatter
characteristicsnormallY. showmuchhigherredfluorescencesignals {ieee largenane>-eukaryotes,
Fig.40). Peakconcentrations· for '. this .grouprangetioetween2,<l00-4,oO<lcm-), ·whicn isintne
same range astnemicroscopicallycountedHNF.(section3.J.3.,fig.47).

Pnytoplankton biomass (as measured by flow' cytometry) accountedonly for a small. 'portion. of
total·POC in tne water column (Fig.4o). Hignest percenta e stations
witn tne "SCI" cluster'predominating (up to 39%), possibly representingneterotropnic biomass.
Where "SCl" played a minor role, only4 '- 14% of POC consisted of pnytoplankton.Wnen
evaluating tnese figures, it snould be kept in mind, tnat only pnytoplankton <5 flm are presented
nere. Larger pnytoplankon like dinoflagellates (Dinophysis norvegiea, CARPENTER et al. 1995) or
filamentuous diazotropnic cyanobacteria (Nodularia spumigena, Aphanizomenonflos aquae) were
not consideredalthougnpresent, as tney were not accessible by flow cytometry due.to tneirJarge
sizes and low aoundances. Tneir ··distrioution and dynamics aredescribed oy MEYER-HARMS
(1990).

Investigations .on ultraphytoplankton in' the Baltic Sea ,and tneir dynamics have been mainly
carried out in tne Tvärminne area at tne entrance to tne Gulf of Finland (KUOSA and MARCUSSEN
1988, KUOSA 1991, KuuPPo-LEINIKKI et al. 1994, see review by KUPARINEN and KUOSA 1993),
in Kiel Bay, western Baltic Sea (JOCHEM 1988, JOCHEM 1989),and in tne Skarerrak ("entrance" to
tne Baltic Sea) by KARLSON (1995). Syneehoeoecus in the Baltic Sea may approacn aoundances of
several 105 cm-3 in summer, but more tnan 100 cm-3 nave been reporte ~ at an oligotropnic site
at the entrance oftne Gulf ofFinland (KuOSA 1991). For tne Gotland Sea, DETMER et al. (1993)
have reported euphotic zone concentrations of Synechococeus 'of over 500,000 cm-3, and of
autotrophie eukaryoti~ ultraplankton of 0,000 -' 8,000 cm-3, similar nign numoers were also given
oy TRENKEL (1992). KUOSA (1991) also reports hign aoundances of pico-eukaryotes (peak ·values
over 30,000 cm-3). These numbers repesent summer peak values during a seasonal survey, and'
they were subject to considerable. oscillations over periods of weeks (KUOSA 1991). These
previous reports of ultrapnytoplankton abundances are in the same order of magnitude,
nonetheless somewhat lower than '. tne concentrations found in this study (812,000 cm-3 for
Synechococcus, 30,000cm-3 for pico-eukaryotes, 5,000-0,000 cm-3 for small, 2,000-3,000 cm-3

for large nano-eukaryotes, and 400-000 cm-3 for an unitientified orange fluorescing 5J.1m sized
alga ("PEI ", presumably a small cryptophyte). These concentrations for ultraphytoplankton in the
Baltic Sea exceed values from oligotro'phic oceanic regions, but also from otner inshore or
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upwelling areas eonsiderably (Tab.16). One possible explanation of thisphenomenonmay He in
the regular oeeurrenee of large filamentuousdiazotrophieeyanobaeteria in theBaltie proper in
summer (RINNE et al. 1978, WALLSTRÖM 1988).

These large diazotrophie eyanobaeteria are of fundamental importanee to the trophie state of tbe.
euphotie zone in summer, as they provide the oligotrophie mixed layer with new (redueed)
nitrogen in times of nitrate defieieney by N2- fixation (e.g. SÖRENSSEN and SAHLSTEN 1987). At
the time of the investigation, a bloom of Aphanizomenon jlos-aquae and Anabaena sp. was
deelining, probably eausing redueed nitrogen eompounds (DON, dissolved organie nitrogen, or
NH4) to leaeh from the dying eells into the water eolumn (HOPPE 1981, SAHLSTEN and
SÖRENSSEN 1989). LINDAHL et al. (1978) deseribe a signifieantly elevated primary produetion
following a deelining bloom of diazotrophie eyanobaeteria. The autotrophie eommunity seems to
profitfrom the additional nitrogen from the dying eyanobaeterial eells, resulting in ,higher
produetion rates and biomasses. Heterotrophie baeteria profit from this phenomenon as weIl, with
mean abundanees weIl above those in oeeanie regions (2,700,000 - 7,200,000 em-3, HEINÄNEN
1992). This speeulation fits weIl with the observations from the same area in 1993 (no own
measurements), when the diazotrophie eyanobaeteria began to bloom and thrived, and the biomass
of other phytoplankton (estimated by mieroseopy and HPLC traeer pigment measurements) was
signifieantly lower.as in 1994 (MEYER-HARMS 1996). Thus, the new nitrogen diffusing into the
system from the deeaying N2- .fixing eyanobaeteria elevates the eomponents of the regenerated
system to a higher biomass level. The observation that even the high ultraphytoplankton biomasses
(aceessible by flow eytometry) observedin 1994 (in eontrast to 1993) eontribute only up to 14%
of total POC implies that the·. bulk of the POC in the euphotie zone was present as large
phytoplankton (>5 Jlm), heterotrophs or detritus (e.g. the deeaying filamets and floes. of
Aphanizomenon). In a bloom situation, phytoplankton earbon ean eontribute up to 80. - 100% to
POC,while in regenerating phases in summer, 'only 25 - 40% of totalPOe· are phytoplankton.' In
winter, this portion is still lower: only 10% of POe are autrotropie at that time (approximated
from a joint seasonal survey of paitieulate and dissolved water eolumn eonstituents 1972 in Kiel
Bay, vONB'ODUNGEN 1975,'SMETACEK 1975).

ThePomeranianBay (southern Baltic Sea)
In the Pomeranian Bay, flow eytometrie measurementswere made only in 1994. Most
phytoplankton groups identified were smaller than 5J.lm in diameter (seetion 3.5., Tab. 12, Fig.70).
To my knowledge, this is the first report on ultraplankton in the Pomeranian Bay. During the.first
week of the eruise, a typieal west-wind situation prevailed, followed by a wind shift to an easterly
eomponent a few days later~ This allowed the study of distribution patterns of phytoplankton and
protozoa during these opposite meteorologieal foreings (seetion 3.5.). During the first grid, a
narrow belt of inereased eoneentrations of phytoplankton and protozoa was observed along the
Polish eoast (Fig.71 - 81). However, there were some pronouneed differenees in phytoplankton
distribution patterns during both grids. Some groups, espeeially the pieo-eukaryotes, the large
eryptophytes and "Cluster A" had mueh higher eoneentrations off the Usedom eoast than
downstream of the Swine mouth during the first grid; they most likely originated from the
Greifswald lagoon rather than from the Szeeezin lagoon. After the shift to easterly winds,
eoneentrations of these group~ deereased dramatieally off Usedom. The other groups reaeted
differently to the shift in wind and eurrent eonditions.The small eryptophytes and espeeially the
small nano-eukaryotes inereased in eell numbers at the mosteasterly stations, while decreasing at
the other stations (Fig.74, 76). This points to an aetive growth ofthese algae atthese stations. The
easterly wind had spread the narrow eoastal band seawards, and deeper 'waterreplaced the
seawards transported surfaee water. It ean be expeeted that eonditions for autotrophie growth had
eonsiderably inereased under these eireumstanees (inereased light eonditions at amplenutrient
supply). The same effeet was shown during the drift experiment 1 in 1993 (seetion' 3.4.). The.large
nano-eukaryotes, however, showed deereasing eell concentrations during the second grid
throughout the bay, exeept in front of the Swina mouth, where an extremely hig'h concentration



(11,600 em-3) was J!1easured (Fig.75). This eoineides with the very high Chl.a value measuredat
the surfaee at this station (Fig.71), and is probably eorrelated with an outflow event from the
lagoon at the surfaee.
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The bay-seale distribution of Synechococcus dramatieally differed from that of the other
phytoplankton: eoneentrations were mueh more evenly distributed aeross the entire bay, with
eoastaI humbers Iower than those ofthe eentraI and outer bay (Fig.72). There, abundanees reaehed
a speetaeular 1,500,000 em-3; these numbers are weIl within the range of baeterial abundanees
from the same loeation, whieh range between 500,000 and 2,OOO,000em-3 ·(Maeziejowska, pers.
eomm.). Tab.14 shows Spearman rank eorrelation eoeffieients of the respeetive phytoplankton
groups and Chl.a. With the exeeptionof Synechococcus, alleorreleations are positive.
Synechococcus was most abundant at stations where total phytoplankton biomass was low, Le. in
the eentralparts of the bay. There, nitrate eoneentrations were generallybelow 0.1 flM, and
phosphate eoneentrations were at or below the deteetion limit{phosphate also in the plume water).
These conditions seemed to favour Synechococcus over the larger phytoplankton groups, whereas
the oppositewas observed in the plume water, where larger forms were most abundant.

Tab.14 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between ultraphytoplankton groups and ChLa in
the Pomeranian Bay in July 1994. Bold numbers are significant at p < 0.01, italic numbers
are signifibant at p < 0.1. Synechococcus counted ·by epifluorescence microscopy, the
other groups by flow cytometry.

Theoccurrence ofultraphytoplankton in the different~reas- a comparison
When the Arabian Sea with its adjaeent areas andthe Baltie Sea areeompared in terms of
ultraphytoplankton "distributions and standing stocks, an important .paradigm of aquatiemierobial
eeology is largely eonfirmed by the data presented here: themore. oligotrophie the region, the
greater the importanee of autotrophie picoplankton. A eomparison ofpieo-·(Le.<2flm) and small
nanoautotrophie biomasses (Le.2 - 5flm)as pereentages of total phytoplankton biomasses
(measured as Chl.a and eonverted toearbon biomass, see seetion 2.4.) in the different investigation .
areasreveals that pieoautotrophiebiomass had a .mueh .. higher share in oligotrophie than in
eutrophie water (Tab. 15). Inthe Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon, 53% oftotal biomass was
eomprised of picoplankton, while in the Red. Sea, whieh was eutrophie at the time, this share was
only roughly 9%. In the Pomeranian Bay, the oligotrophieopenbay water eould be eompared with
the eutrophie plumewater: pieoplanktonmade up about 40% of autotrophie biomass in the
oligotrophie open bay, but only 10% in the eutrophie plume water body. The most striking
observation, however, is the extraordinarily high biomass· of Synechococcus in Pomeranian Bay
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water. The fraction of the picoplankton <2flm of total ultraphytoplankton <5flm decreased with
increasing trophic state of the environment. The low value for the Gotland· Sea may be due to the
underestimation of Synechococcus there (section 4.1.1.). In the Arabian Sea and the Red Sea, the
sensitivity of the cytometer was adjusted for Prochlorococcus, so that during these cruises, the
larger ultraplankton was possibly underestimated.

Tab.15 Autotrophie ultraplankton carbon biomasses as percentages of total autotrophie biomass
(measured by flow cytometry and as Chl.a, respectively, and converted to carbon) in the
different research areas. Total Pico = phytoplankton carbon in the size class <2IJm, Total
Ultra = total phytoplankton carbon as accounted for by flow cytometry (Le. including the
Total Pico), S-Nano-Euks = small nano-eukaryotes, l-Nano-Euks = large nano
eukaryotes, Crypt.= cryptophytes. The ·Red Sea and Odra plumewas· eutrophie (>1IJM
nitrate, numbers in italics), the other regions oligo-, resp. mesotroph «O.5IJM nitrate).

Prochloro
Syn
Pico-Euks
Total Pico

Table 16compares worldwide distributions of three autotrophic picoplankton groups in different
environments, as documented in the literature. A striking feature is the complete absence of
Prochlorococcus in the Baltic Sea and other boreal, (sub-) arctic, or eutrophied regions. Here,· we
see the same picture at a world-wide" scale, as was observed in the Arabian Sea during the two
monsoons: Prochlorococcus abundance seems to be related inversely to the trophic state of the
system. Moreover, despite tue fact that the Haltic proper is completely oligotroph in summet (with
respect to available oxidised nitrogen compounds), Prochlorococcus has not been detected (even
using a highly sensitive flow cytometer, F. lochern, pers.comm.).
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Tab.16 Compilatiori of peakeoncentrations of autotrophie pieoplankton from different regions.
Coneentrations are given as numbers per em3

•

Region Synech. Pico-Euks Prachl. Reference
Arabian Sea

Gulf of Oman, post-SW-monsoon 19,000 - - Burkill et al. 1993c
Central, post-SW-monsoon 130,000 - - Burkill et al. 1993c
Gulf of Oman, inter-monsoon 230,000 9,000 - Jochem 1995
Central,inter-monsoon 61,000 7,000 55,000 Jochem 1995
Red Sea, *Somali coast upwell. 75,000 40,000* 276,000 Veldhuis and Kraay 1993
Pre-SW-monsoon
SomaIi basin, NE-monsoon 67,183 7,200 66,300 This study
Gulf of Aden, NE-monsoon 142,000 18,300 13,200 This study

Baltic Sea

Baltic Proper, Gotland Sea 500,000 8,000 - Detmer et al. 1993
Baltic Proper, Gotland Sea 230,000 7,900 - Trenkel 1992
Baltic Proper, Gotland Sea 812,000 30,000 - This study
Southern Batic, Pomeranian Bay 1,500,000 11,000 - This study
Northern Baltic, Tvärminne Ar~a 1,700,000 32,000 - Kuosa 1991
Northern Baltic, Tvärminne Area 814,000 7,900 - Kuuppo-Leinikki et al. 1994
Western Baltic, Kiel Bight 260,000 - - Jochem 1988
Skagerrak 250,000 30,000 - Karlson 1995

Other regions: Oceanic

North Atlantic, off Newfoundland 16,500 8,000 - Johnson and Sieburth 1982
NorthAtlantic, Sargasso Sea 14,000 - - Iturriaga and Marra 1988_
North Atlantic, Sargasso Sea 6,000 2,600 100,000 Li et al. 1992
North Atlantic, Sargasso S~a 33,000 - 30,000 Olson et al. 1990
North Atlantic, Sargasso Sea - - 95,000 Vaulotet al. 1990
Eastern North Atlantic 58,000 41,000 - Detmer 1995
Eastern North Atlantic 39,000 - 95,000 Veldhuis et al. 1993
East North Pacific, off California 15,000 - 100,000 Chisholm et al. 1988
Equatorial Pacific - - 150,000 Vaulot et al. 1995
West Pacific, off Japan 15,300 - - Kudoh et al. 1990
North Pacific Gyre 5,500 - - Iturriaga and Mitchell 1986
South Pacific, off Peru 88,000 - - Waterbury et al. 1979
South Pacific, off Peru 19,000 - - Waterbury et al. 1979
Subtrop. Pacific, ALOHA, Hawaii 2,450 2,200 272,000 Cambell and Vaulot 1993
Subtrop. Pacific, Oahu, Hawaii - - 227,000 Monger and Landry 1993
Eastern Mediterranean 10,000 500 400,000 Li et al. 1993
Mediterranean, div. locations 140,000 1,800 19,000 Magazzu and Decembrini 1995
Mediterranean, Levanth. Sea 40,000 15,000 36,000 Detmer 1995

1

Mediterranean, Gulf of Lyon offsh. - - 52,000 Vaulot et al. 1990
North Atlantic, Greenland Sea - 13,800 -. Gradinger 1990
South Polar Sea - 8,400 - Detmer 1995
Gulf of Alaska 10,000 - - Neuer 1992

Neritic
Thau Lagoon, France - 200,000 - Courties et al. 1994
New Zealand, coastal upwelling 21,000 12,000 - Hall and Vincent 1990
Seto Inland Sea, Japan 50,000 - - Nakamura et al. 1993
Vinyard Sound, Woods Hole 44,400 - - Caron et al. 1991
Mediterranean, Rhöne estuary - - 9,000 Vaulot et al. 1990

Another interesting information from Table 16· are the considerably higher concentrations of
Synechococcus in the Baltic Sea as compared to the rest of the world's oceans. They seem to be up
to an order of magnitude higher as in other regions, and apparently reach peak values in neritic
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rather than in oeeanie waters, (the Pomeranian Bay and theTvärminne area in the Baltie Sea, the
Gulf of Oman and Gulf of Aden in the Arabian Sea). Likewise, the eukaryotie ultraphytoplankton
seems to follow this trophie gradient.

4.2.2. Standing stocks and distributions of protozoa

The Arabian Sea and its adjacent areas
To date, there are very few published reports 'on protozoan abundanee and biomass distributions
for the Arabian Sea and its adjaeent areas. SOROKIN et al. (1985) give an extensive overview over
abundanee anddynamies of auto- and heterotrophie miero- and nanoplankton in the eentral Indian
Oeean during the SW monsoon period of 1981, however, their stations are situated in the eeQtral
tropieal Indian Oeean (Le. ,...., 1600 nautieal miles southeast of the investigationarea of this study).
WEISSE (1989) presents data ofHNF abundanees from the Gulf of Aden and the'Red Sea during
the spring intermonsoon 1987 (Tab.20).

HNF numbers and biomasses appear to be quite eonservative aeross all provinees, while HDIN
and espeeially eiliate eoneentrations are subjeet to large deviations; this is most evident at the
eutrophie stations of both monsoons. This might refleet different trophie strategies of the
respeetive protozoan groups: while HNF are primarily dependent on heterotrophie and autotrophie
pieoplankton, whose eoneentrations are relatively eonservative, heterotrophie dinoflagellates and
eiliateshave· awiderfood speetrum to ehoose from, ranging from. baeteria (SHERR' et al. 1986b,
SHERR and SHERR 1987) and HNF (CLEVEN 1996) to large diatoms (SMETACEK 1981,LESSARD
1991), andeven other eiliates (DOLAN and COATS 1991). Thus, heterotrophie dinoflagellatesand
eiliates will reaet to ehanging food eonditions (Le. phytoplankton blooms) to a larger extent ,1S the
HNF as .. obligat . uitous pieoplankton. However,

. .. .." ab y by elevated
eorieentrations and inereased biovolumes ofheterötrophie baeteria in theenriehed water.

During both monsoons, HNF numbers were elearly dominated (60 - 90% of eells)by very'small
individuals «3flm), but larger HNF «10flm) dominated in terms of biomass (also 10 - 20flm
individuals in t~e upwellingarea). 1his trend of smaller individuals at more oligotrophie stations,
and larger one~ at more eutrophie stations applied tri both. monsoons for all protozoan groups
(Fig.14, Fig.26). Ciliates were dominated by oligotrieh forms (over 90% of both numbers. and
biomass). Only in the upwelling water, a higher diversity (seutieoeiliates, didiniids, hypotrichs)
was ·observed. This dominanee of oligotrieh forms was also found by SOROKIN et al. (1985) in the
eentral Indian Oeean, and is typieal for oeeanie environments (e.g. STROM et al. 1993, SHERR et al.
1986b, BURKILL et al. 1993b). Almost all heterotrophie dinoflagellates were small (i.e. <20flm)
members of the genus Gymnodinium, with larger individuals again oeeurring at the eutropie
stations during both monsoons. Heterotrophie dinoflagellates have 'been shown to be vigorous
grazers of diatoms and other large phytoplankton (SMETACEK 1981, LESSARD 1991), but mayaiso
to feed on heterotrophie and autotrophie pieoplankton (LESSARD and SWIFT .. 985, STROM 1991).
In faet, using epifluoreseenee mieroseopy, I observed numerous Synechococcus eells within the
food vaeuoles of Gymnodinium individuals during both monsoon seasons. Synechococcus were
found frequently also in HNF eells, but very rarely in food vaeuoles of eiliates.

Table 17 shows spearman rank eorrelations between the respeetive protozoan biomasses and Chl.a,
and between the three protozoan groups. However, these eorrelations are .afflieted with the few
data points available, making an interpretation diffieult. The relatively strong positive eorrelations
between Chl.a and HNF during both monsoons, and between Chl.a and eiliates during the NE
monsoon, however, may point to atrophie relationship between these groups. As at most stations
during both monsoons, Chl.a values were very low (,...., 0.3flg dm-3), and phytoplankton was
dominated by pieoplankton, sueh a relationship might be expeeted. The HDIN, on the other hand,
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were weakly negatively eorrelated to Chl.a, but showed strong positive eorrelations to the other
protozoan groups.

However, eorrelations of grazer and potential prey biomasses are only of limited interpretative
value, if not taken on a larger seale (Fig.84, Tab.21). A strong positive eorrelation between the
grazer and the prey implies a elose trophie relationship between the two. A strong negative
eorrelation however, may imply the same thing, i.e in a situation when prey biomass is redueed to
the benefit of grazer biomass. Moreover, a strong positive relationship eould also be eaused by
indireet effeets, sueh as nutrient release or predation on the grazer· by larger zooplankton, rather
than direet trophie interaetions. This will be diseussed' further below in the' eontext of 'bottom..up'
and 'top-down' effeets (seetion 4.3.).

Tab.17 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between protozoan carbon biomasses and Chl.a
(Ieft), and between respective protozoan carbon biomasses (right) during both monsoon
periods. Numbers in parentheses represent the number of data points. Bold numbers are
significant at p < 0.05.

Chl.a 'Protozoa

Period HNF HDIN Ciliates L Protozoa HNF - HDIN HNF - Cil. HDIN - Cil.

SW (81) + 0.443 (9) - 0.167 (9) + 0.086 (6) - 0.167 (9) +0.657 (6) +0.371 (5) +0.886 (6)

NE (82) + 0.429 (6) - 0.143 (6) +0.900 (5) + 0.143 (6) +0.100 (5) +0.300 (5) +0.100 (5)

The Gotland Sea (Baltic proper)
Protozoaneelleoneentrations and earbonbiomasses in the Gotland Sea were inthe same range as
those in the Arabian Sea (Tab.20). HNF biomass was eomparable to eiliate biomass, while
abundanees differed by an order of magnitude. HNF numbers and biomasses were highest in the
lower euphotie zone, while ciliates were coneentrated at shallower depths (seetion 3.3.3., Fig.47).
This pattern might refleet trophie preferenees of the protozoa: HNF <5flm prefer pieoautotrophs
<2flm in deeper water, while ciliates may preferentially feed on the larger nanoautotrophs at
shallower depths. Ciliate (5,000 - 10,000 dm-3) and HNF (2,000 - 18,000 em-3) abundanees were
weIl within the range reported earlier by TRENKEL (1992) and DETMER et al. (1993) forthe same
region and period, and by KUOSA and MARCUSSEN (1988) for the Tvärminne area (Gulf of
Finland).

The Pomeranian Bay (southern Baltic Sea)
During botheruises to the PomeranianBay (1993 and 1994, seetions 3.4. and3.5.,:resp.)
protozoan eell eoneentrations and carbon biomasses ·~ere 'signifieantlyhigher than in the Arabian
Sea, but also than in the Gotland Sea (Tab.20). Also, the range of eoneentrations was mueh higher
.in the Pomeranian Bay. In 1993, the two drifts differed somewhat in the water eolumn
eomposition of protozoa: during the first drift,. with inereasing mixing with bay water, protozoan
eoneentrations deereased, with HNF and eiliates (mainly strombiids) eaeh eontributing about half
of the measured protozoan biomass (Fig.64, 65). The heterotrophie silieoflagellate Ebria tripartita
was present, but in low numbers. During the seeond drift,HNF made up the bulk of protozoan
biomass, and didiniidscontributed considerablyto the eiliateeommunity (about 50%, Fig.65).

Protozoan distributions duringthe first grid of the 1994eruise showed the same pattemas. the
phytoplankton: high eoneentrations along the eoast, lower coneentrations .in the eentral and outer
bay. However, some protozoan groups were more elosely eorrelated tophytoplankton than others.
Espeeially the strombiid eiliates,Lohmaniella, and the heterotrophie silieoflagellate Ebria
tripartita showed high positiveeorrelations to all phytoplankton groups and Chl.a (Tab.18).
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-0.223 (11)

-0.052(12)

+0.527(13)

+0.632 (15)

Almost all protozoan groups showed a strongnegative correlation to Synechococcus, in a sharp
contrast to the other phytoplankton groups, pointing to a close trophic relationship.

Tab.19 .presents spearman rankcorrelationsbetween the different protozoan, groups in· the
Pomeranian Bay in June / July 1994. All ciliate groups are strongly positively correlated, and the
didiniids andthe strombiids also with HNF.Ebria,however, shows a weak. negative correlation to
the HNF.While the most ciliates are probably primarily bacterivorous (8 and, SHERR 1987),
especiall niids are known to feed also on other protozoa (DOLAN and COATS 1991). On the
other hand, Ebria and some strombi~d species-are herbivorous (CAPRIULO et al. 1991), and many
species of the latter are reported to be mixotrophic (8TOECKER et al. 1987, LAVAL-PEUTO and
RASSOULZADEGAN 1988).

Tab.18 Spearman rankcorrelation coefficients between ultraphytoplankton numbers and Chl.a,
and protozoan groups in the Pomeranian Bay in July 1994. Bald numbers are significant
at p< 0.1.

Tab.19 Spearman _rank correlation coefficients.between different protozoan groups in the
Pomeranian ,Bay in July 1994. NU,mbers in parenteses represent the numbersof data
points. Bald numbers are significant at p < 0.05, numbers in italics are significant at p <
0.1.

HNF

Protozoan standing stocks and distributions in the different regions - a comparison
HNF and ciliate concentrations and biomasses differed considerably between the different regions.
In the Arabian Sea and the Gotland Sea, they were substantially lower than in the Pomeranian Bay,
where they also the showed the largest range (Tab.20). There, highest concentrations were -found
in the plume water originating from the lagoon, with peak concentrations for HNF of 12,000 cm~3
(carbon 60 Jlg dm-3), and for ciliates 176 cm-3 (carbon 81 Jlg dm-3). However,HNF, HDIN and
ciliate concentrations and biomasses from the Arabian Sea and the Gotland Sea were weil within
the range reported for the equatorial Pacific (V0RS et al. 1995) and the North Atlantic (BURKILL et

Synecho Small Nano- Large Small Large "Cluster

-coccus Pico-Euks Euks, Nano-Euks Cryptos Cryptos A" ChLa n

Didiniids -0.259 -0.111 +0.022 +0.348 -0.102 -0.119 -0.238 +0.141 18

Lohman. -0.439 +0.126 +0.360 +0.664 +0.066 -,0.137 +0.042 +0.400 17

Stromb. -0.560 +0.456 +0.426 +0.556 +0.259 +0.424 +0.313 +0.494 18

Ciliates -0.583 +0.318 +0.325 +0.513 +0.247 +0.290 +0.147 +0.364 18

Ebria -0.180 +0.415 +0.319 +0.108 +0.262 +0.323 +0.297 +0.571 14

HNF +0.004 -0.089 +0.109 +0.445 +0.116 +0.041 -0.080 +0.043 15
, ·i

Protozoa -0.362 +0.266 +0.424 +0..591 +0.040 +0.170 +0.143 +0.373 18

.Ebria
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al. 1993b). VERITY et al. 1993 present HDIN distributions and biomasses in the latter' region,
which also were very similar to those found in the Arabian Sea during both monsoon periods. In
both regions (the north Atlantic, VERITY et al. 1993 and the Arabian Sea, this study), HDIN cell
numbers and biomasses weredominated by individuals <20flm. Another striking concurrence
between the two regions are the low correlations between HDIN and Chl.a, and the much higher
ones between HDIN and ciliates (Tab. 17).

Tab.20 Protozoan abundances and carbon biomasses in the Indian Ocean (with the Gulf of Aden
and the Red Sea), the Baltic Sea, the tropical Pacific (V0RS et al. 1995) and the North
Atlantic(BURKILL et al.1993b, VERITY et al..1993). Data from SOROKIN et.al. from the
central tropicallndian Ocean, data from WEISSE from the Gulf·of Aden and the Red Sea.
Numbers in parentheses are increment factors (maxImin. value), representing the range
of concentrations.

HNF HDIN Ciliates

Area / Source #/cm3 1J9 / dm3 #/cm3 1J9 / dm3 #/dm3 1J9 / dm3

Arabian Sea 208 -1,560 3.1 - 19.2 - - 10 .. 300 0.09 - 4.9

Sorokin et (7.5) (6.2) (30) (54.4)

al.1985

Weisse 1989 615 - 1,240 - - - - -

(2.0)

This study 304 -1,243 0.94 - 7.25 8 -29 0.57 - 15.47 657 - 7,839 0.27 ~ 16.72

SW"'monsoon (4.1) (7.7) (3.6) (27.1) (11.9) (61.9)

This study 812 - 1,630 1.79 - 2.21 13 - 60 1.07 - 6.74 108 -8,748 0.17 - 6.21

NE-monsoon (2.0) (1.2) (4.6) (6.3) (81) (36.5)

Equ. Pacific 559 1.42 41 3.03 4,000 1.01

VflJrs et al. 1995

N. Atlantic - - 2 - 67 0.1 - 3.5 - -

Verity et al. 1993 3 - 414 1 - 18

Burkill etal. - - HDIN + Ciliate Carbon Biomass: 6.5 - 9.8 1J9 / dm3

1993b

Baltic Sea HNF .
Ebria tripartita Ciliates

This study #/cm3 1J9 / dm3 #/dm3 1J9 / dm3 #/dm3 1J9 / dm3

Gotland Sea 1,700 12.61 - - 1,318 2.38

Pomeranian 428 - 3,458 3.14 - 72.55 18 - 6,050 0.04 -11.98 1,230 - 12,229 3.69 - 35.78

Bay 1993 (8.1) (23.1) (336) (299.5) (9.9) (9.7)

Pomeranian 447 -11,909 2.95 - 58.52 236 - 10,872 0.06 - 17.49 5,909 - 175,841 2.77 - 80.82

Bay 1994 (26.6) (19.8) (46.1) (291.5) (29.8) (29.2)
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Fig.84 Protozoanbiomass VS. Chl.a in all research areas.
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BURKILL et .. al. .. (1995 e Bellinghausen Strait, Antarctica,pointing to .atight trophic
relationship between protozoa and phytoplankton. The high positive correlation betweenHNF and
Ch1.a, however, will probably be an indirect effect: large blooming phytoplankton, which are
largely.responsible for the Ch1.a signal, exude large quantities of DOC, on which bacteria can
grow, the preferred food organism for HNF.

Tab.21 Spearman rank correlation coefficients between protozoa and Chl.a (Ieft), and between
different protozoan groups (right) for all cruises (data pooled). Numbers in parentheses
represent the numbers of data points, bold numbers are significant at p < 0.01.

Chl.a Protozoa

HNF Ciliates HDIN/Ebria L Protozoa Cil. - HNF Cil. - HDIN/Ebria HNF - HDIN/Ebria

+0.807

(40)

+0.638

(40)

+0.236

(40)

+0.817

(44)

+0.568

(37)

+0.437

(36)

+0.104

(40)
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4.2.3. Phytoplankton dynamics and grazing by microzooplankton

The Arabian Sea and its adjacent areas
Microzooplankton herbivory data from the·northern Arabian Sea are available so far only for the
inter-monsoon period for Synechococcus (BURKILL et al. 1993c). The authors found high growth
and grazing rates, with up to 71% ofthe picocyanobacterial standing stock being consumed daily.
They showed that growth and grazing was weIl balanced (with roughly 100% of production grazed
daily), resulting in a steady statesystem exhibiting high turnover rates and minor changes in
Synechococcus stock size. Steady state systems are typical for oligotrophie systems and prevail
wherever phytoplankton biomasses remain constant over a long period of time (i.e. weeks or
months, irrespective of short-term variability over a few days, BANSE 1994a). However, in
situations where phytoplankton biomass accumulates (i.e. blooms develop), growth rates of
phytoplankton must exceed the consumption rates of the zooplankton. On the other hand, when
grazing rates exceed phytoplankton growth rates, the phytoplankton stock is reduced by grazers.

During the SW monsoon, the grazing impact on total phytoplankton (as Chl.a) was highest in the
areas influenced by upwelling (US2 and OFZ); phytoplankton growth, however, still exceeded
grazing by microzooplankton, resulting in a net increase in biomass. These experimental findings
are weil in agreement with the situation in the water column, were large phytoplankton was
thriving in the upwelled water. Also for Synechococcus (as counted by epifluorescence
microscopy), growth exceeded grazing, but both rates were much higher than for the total
phytoplankton (Fig.15, Tab.4). For both Ch1.a andSynechococcus, produetion and consumption
increased in the upwelled water (OFZ) relative to the oligotr 1 (Tab.4). However,
in absolute carbon units, Synechococcus made up only a few percent of the total phytoplankton
carbon consumption (Fig.16), which at these stations was largely.dominated.by·diatoms and other
largephytoplankters. However, thehigh number of large fecal pellets (ca. 280·x·40Jlm} found in
the bloomwater points toahigh grazing pressure on the large phytoplariktonbymesozooplankton.

During the NE monsoon, grazing experiments were analyzed not only using ChI.aas· a proxy for
total phytoplankton biomass, but also by flow eytometry to 'estimate dynamiesof the autotrophie
ultraplankton. The Chl.a signal integrates over all the different phytoplankton groups, each of
which may experienee different trophodynamies. Large phytoplankton will predominantly
eontribute to the integrated grazing signal, as itmakes up the bulk of the chlorophyll signal.

In the ease of Ch1.a, growth exeeeded grazing at most stations, exeept for the inner Gulf of Aden
(GA2) and the southemmoststation in the Red Sea (RSl). There, both wereveryhigh and roughly
in' balance (Tab.6; Fig.27). In terms of absolute· phytoplankton earbon amounts eonsumed, the
importanee of the ultraphytoplankton deereased towards theeutrophied 'stations of the inner Gulf
of Aden and the southem Red Sea. There, large phytoplankton not aeeounted for by the flow
eytometer made up the bulk of the autotrophie earbon eonsum'ed. At the outer stations, however,
phytoplankton was almost entirely eonsumed as ultraphytoplankton earbon, (sum of all, analyzed
autotrophie ultraplankton· groups); with the small eukaryotes bein'g most important. Over 50% of
ultraphytoplankton earbon was consumed in the form of small eukaryotes, up to 31 % as
Synechococcus, up to 16% as Prochlorococcus and only up to 8% as large eukaryotes (Fig.30).

This hierarehy maybe typieal for the mesotrophie eonditions of the NE monsoon, with measurable
amounts of new nutrients in the euphotie zone, favouring pieo-eukaryotes and Synechococcus over
Prochlorococcus. However, in more oligotrophie eonditions, where Prochlorococcus has often
been shown to be the dominant member of the autotrophie ultraplankton eommunity (e.g.
VELDHUIS and KRAAy 1993, MOREL et al. 1993, CAMPBELL and VAULOT 1993), they will
probably playamore important role as diet for protozoan grazers. Nevertheless, in the eonditions
eneountered during the NE monsoon, pieo-eukaryotes appeared to dominate autotrophie
ultraplankton earbon dynamies, due to their high biomass. Eukaryotie algae have also been shown
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to dominate autotrophie ultraplankton biomass in other regions (e.g. in the Sargasso Sea, LI et al.
1992).

While eonsumption of total phytoplankton showed a wide range of variation aeross the different
trophie systems with distinet peaks, eonsumption of Synechococcus (in the SW monsoon, Fig.16)
and of total autotrophieultraplankton (NE monsoon, Fig.30A) was relatively eonstant, showing a
mueh smaller range. In the NE monsoon, phytoplankton was almost .quantitatively eonsumed as
ultraplankton, only in the eutrophie Red Sea, large phytoplankton was most important (Fig.30A).
This observation supports the idea of abasie evolutionary old, regenerating mierobial eommunity,
whieh is superimposed by larger ~rganisms and newproduetion at times of high nutrient
availability (SMETACEK et al. 1990).

No experiments on baeterivory were earried out during the NE monsoon, so that this information
is still laeking for this monsoon period. Nevertheless, one experiment to estimate baeterivory was
eondueted during the SW monsoon at the oligotrophie station USO, whieh at the time was
unaffeeted by upwelling. Daily baeterial earbon eonsumption rates amounted to about 25 J.lg dm-3

.d-l (seetion 3.1.4, Tab.5), whieh is roughly one order of magnitude higher than I estimated for
Synechococcus in the same area (3.4 J.lg dm-3 d- l , seetion 3.1.3., Tab.4), and slightly more than
WEISSE(1989) presents for the Red Sea (1.6 - 15.8 J.lg dm-3 d- l ) and Gulf of Aden (5.2 - 17.3 J.lg
dm-3 d- l ). In the experiment, baeteria were eounted by epifluoreseeneemieroseopy after staining
with Aeridine Orange. As this teehnique possibly masks· the dirn red. autofluorescenee of
Prochlorococcus, they were probably eounted as heterotrophie baeteria, thereby signifieantly
overestimating heterotrophie biomass,aswas demonstrated by' CAMPBELLet al. (1994).
Irrespeetive of thispossibleoverestimation, the experiment shows that heterotrophie baeterial
earbon and pieophytoplankton· earbon (Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus and pieo~eukaryotes)

may be of equal i nee for eonsumers· of pieo-size , at least in oligotrophie situations.
77% ofthe baeterial standing stoek was removed by grazing per day, demonstrating theextremely
high grazing pressure heterotrophie baeteria are subjeet to. Primary baeterivores were protozoa
<15Jlm; .in the treatments ineubated with this size fractionexclusively, grazing pressure was even
higher(87%stoek grazed per day) than that oftotal mierozooplankton«200J.lm).

At two stations (US2and SI) during the NE monsoon, two. subpopulations of Prochlorococcus
eould be .diseriminatedby their different fluoreseenee intensities. (Fig.28). While experiencing
eomparable grazing pressure, the "bright type",exhibiting stronger fluoreseenee signals,
apparentlydid 'not grow under the experimental eonditions, resulting in adramatie deerease ineell
numbers.Whether this isan artefaet ofthe experimental eonditions or refleetsreality in the water
eolumn, Icannot say. Strikingly, however, LANDRY et al. 1995b founda similar effect in the
equatorial Paeifie: grazing on Prochlorococcus exeeeded growth.' by a faetor .of 3, and
Prochlorococcus exhibited very low specifie growth rates. The authors explain this bysuboptimal
growth rates at surfaee irradianees for Prochlorococcus, -for whieh VAULOT et al. (1995) reported
,highest division rates in subsurfaee waters (at 30m). As the ineubation water for the experiments
presented here was taken from the upper euphotie zone (20m), and experiments were eondueted
under simulated in situ eonditions on board, this eould have affeeted the experiments as weil.

Two subpopulations were also ,deteeted for Synechococcus in the Gulf of Aden and the Red Sea.
This diversifieation is a weIl known phenomenon and has been assoeiated with different sets of
phyeobilin derivatives (e.g. OLSON et al. 1988). Grazing rates on the different pigment types,
however, have not been reported so far. Growth and grazing was slightly higher for the "bright
type" in the,.dilution experiments (Tab.8), but dramatieally lower in the size fractionated light-dark
experiment eondueted at RS2 (Fig.35, Tab.9). Unfortunately it is not possible to resolve these
eontradieting results due to the low number of experiments.



The Gotland Sea (Baltieproper)
In the Gotland Sea 1994, grazing pressure on Syneehoeoeeus was higher than on the ·eukaryotie
autotrophie ultraplankton in aH experiments (generaHy·over 100% of gross produetion grazed per
day, Tab. 10); in terms of earbon eonsumption, onlythe nano-eukaryotes were of eomparable
importanee, due to their larger size. However, pieo-and nano-eukaryotie produetion was not
eompletely grazed (generaHy less than 100% grazed per day, Tab. 10). If these experimental
findings were extrapolated to the field, Syneehoeoeeus would have suffered a deerease in
abundanee, as grazing exeeeded gross .biomass produetion; the eontrary would apply to the
eukaryotie ultraphytoplankton. A high grazingpressure on Syneehoeoeeus, with growth and
grazing weH in balance (82 - 115% ofproduetion grazed per day), was reportedby DETMERet al.
(1993). Grazing estimates for ultraphytoplankton from the Tvärminne area during typieal summer
situations showed that HNF were feeding on autotrophie picoplankton vigorousely (KUOSA and
MARCUSSEN 1988, KUOSA 1991). These results confirm the general notion of a tightly eoupled
mierobial food web in the oligotrophie euphotie zone, with high tumover rates, and growth and
grazing roughly in balance.

Although the Gotland Sea was more oligotrophie in terms of available maeronutrients· in the
euphotie zone than the western Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon, absolute biomasses and
earbon tumover rates were about an order of magnitude higher in the Baltie proper. Total earbon
eonsumption rates of all phytoplankton groups by mierozooplanktonas measured· by . flow
eytometry ranged from 3.7 flg dm-3 d-1 (SB2) to 43.8 flg dm-3 d- l (GA2) in the Arabian Sea, and
from 58 flg dm-3 d- l to 118 flg dm-3 d- l in the Gotland Sea. When the latter values are
eompared to phytoplankton earbon eonsumption rates by mesozooplankton (max. 3.6 flg dm-3d-1

for the Gotland ·Sea, MEYER-HARMS 1996), the dominanee of microzoo.plankton grazing for the
earbon turnover in theeuphotie zone is elearly demonstrated: mesozooplankton onJy aceountfor
roughly 10% ofthe earbonturnover mediated by the mierozooplankton.
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The Pomeranian Bay (southern Baltie Sea)
In the Pomeranian Bay 1993, dilution grazing experiments indieated that phytoplankton growth· in
the fresh outflow plume was hampered by light limitation; this observation was eonfirmedby
pFimary production measurements during the ddftexperiments (POLLEHNE et al. 1995). Grazing
exeeeded growth eonsiderably (up to 176% of daily phytoplankton produetion grazed) at the first
station.' However,with inereasing mixing, phytoplankton produetioninereased while
microzooplankton grazing deereased (only 51% of' daily produetion grazed). Absolute.
phytoplankton earbon eonsumption rates in the Pomeranian Bay ranged between 93· and ··140 flg
dm-3 d- l (eorresponding to ,24 - 38% of.phytoplankton standing. stock grazed per day).. These
numbers are between one and two orders of magnitude higher than grazing estimates of adult
copepods in the same water (max. 2.94 flg dm-3 d-I, MEYER-HARMS 1996). Henee, in the
Pomeranian Bay,phyt~planktonearbon eonsumption rates by mesozooplankton amounted to only
3 -4 % ofthe consumption rates by microzooplankton.
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Tab.22 Compilation of carbon consumption rates by microzooplankton «200~m) in the different
research areas (numbers in ~g dm-3 d-1).

Consumption of total Consumption of Consumption of heterotrophie

phytoplankton Ultraphytoplankton baeteria

Arabian Sea

SWmonsoon

Oligotrophie 19.81 3.38 (only Syn.) 24.92

southern stations

Upwelling diatom 118.21 - -
bloom

Northern Somali 47.79 - 85.51 8.4 (only Syn.) -
Current and Basin

NE monsoon

SomaIi Current and 2.31 - 26.67 3.73 - 28.1 -
Somali, Basin

Gulf of Aden and 71.15 - 146.17 5.28 - 43.8 -

south. Red~ Sea I

Baltic Sea

Gotland .Sea - 57.72 - 118.2
.

Pomeranian Bay 93.25 -139.65 - -

A eomparison of.earbon ~onsumption rates between ,the different ,regions (Tab.22) shows that
absolute phytoplanktoncarbon consqmption rates by microzooplanK:ton in the Baltic Sea and the
eutrqphie 'stations in the Arabian Sea were. ofeomparable .magnitude. However, .. in more
oligotrophie situations (southern stations during the SW monsoon, Somali Current and Somali
Basin d'Ufing the NE monsoon)showed considerably lower values. At the southernmost
oligotrCl.phie station duringthe SW.monsoon, eonsumption ofbaeteria and phytoplankton were of
eomparable ma~nitude.There,Synechococcus eontributed toa very small extent; probablyother
ultr~phytoplankton(Prochlorococcus and eukaryotie algae) made up the bulkof phytoplankton
prey fo~ mierozooplankton. Consumption rates of ultraphytoplankton in the Gotland Sea were
eonsiderably higher as. in theArabian Sea, however, this might partly .. be a eonsequenee of the
different sensitivities ofthe two flow eytometers used (see seetion 4.1.1.).

4.2.4. Multiple tropbic interactions witbin tbe microbial food web

.The number, of trophie interactions within the mierozooplankton eommunityand the size of the
prineipal grazers of autotrophie ultraplankton is an importantvariable when estimating earbon flux
in ultraplankton dominated systems. However, few investigations havefoeussed on this question.
Eukaryotie and prokaryotie baeterivores have been found in the baeterial size elass (FUHRMAN and
McMANUS 1984, GUERRERO et al. 1986); WIKNER and HAGSTRÖM (1988) present experimental
evideneefor theexisteneeof four trophie levels in the size elass <12Jim levels, with theprimary
baeterivores being smallerthan 3Jim and being eontrolled by the larger protozoa. Such a "trophie
easeade" between the predators of thefirst-order consumers and the preyis awell known feature
in terrestrial eeology and limnology (CARPENTER et al. 1985, STRONG 1992), and has reeently also
been deseribed for marine pelagie food webs of different trophie status (RASSOULZADEGAN and
SHELDON 1986, WIKNER and HAGSTRÖM 1988, WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MÖSER1991,HANSEN et
al. 1993).
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In theArabian Sea during the NE monsoon and in the Gotland Sea, the serial dilution teehnique
was eombined with pre-ineubation size fraetionation to gain information of trophie interactions
within the mierobial food web. The removal of speeifie size elasses of the mierobial food web may
dramatieally alter the interactions of the different mierobial eompartments, meaning that these
experiments do not refleet the in situ eonditions in the water eolumn and should not be interpreted
as such. They may, ·however, give information about the number of trophie steps within the
mierobal food web, whiehotherwise would remain hidden in the "mierozooplankton"blaek box.

The Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon
For the Red Sea, WEISSE (1989) reports on a two-step protozoan food ehain: heterotrophie baeteria
profit from larger protozoa feeding on the major baeterivores, the heterotrophie nanoflagellates
(HNF). The presented data imply that this holds also true for the autotrophie ultraplankton of the
Arabian Sea and its adjaeent areas. The inereased grazing pressure on the ultraphytoplankton in
the absence of grazers >10Jlm and >3Jlm at all stations implies that primary eonsumers of
ultraplankton were grazed by nanozooplankton and mierozooplankton, whieh may aet as mediators
in earbon transfer from ultraphytoplankton to higher trophie levels. The extent of this transfer
largely depends on the metabolie rates ofthe primary eonsumers ofthe-autotrophie ultraplankton.
However, if predators around 3Jlm in size with high metabolie rates (and representing the most
abundant protozoan size elass) eontribute predominantly to the consumption ofultraphytoplankton

o

in the area, then a major fraetion of earbon fixed by picophytoplankton will be remineralized
through respiration. The eurrent observations suggest the existeneeof potent grazers in that size
range, signifieantly eontributing to the removal of prokaryotie and eukaryotie ultraphytoplankton.
Small HNF are known to be mainly responsible for the remov phie baeteria (AZAM':
et al. 1983, FENCHEL 1986), but also to eonsume coeeoid eyanobaeteriainsitu(CARoNetal.
1991), while larger HNF and dinoflagell have been reported to be p rily herbivorous
(SANDERS 1991)..PARSLOW et al. (1986) report that the .small heterotrophie llanoflagellate
Pseudobodo (2 x 4 Jlm) is eapable of rapidly reprodueing on the pieo-eukaryotie alga Micromonas
pusilla (1-2Jlm) assoIe food source. It is shown here that small HNF in the Arabian Sea eonsume
Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus and pieo-eukaryotesat high rates, and that they are able to
quantitatively remove their daily tnolna:ss ]pro~a!l,~tl'~:>n.· .. ... . . . _

Caleulations assuniing HNF being the only eonsumers of autotrophie ultraplankton earbon iniply
that they eould weIl be able to satisfy their daily earbon demand exelusively from this souree
(Tab.23). If a grossgrowth effieieney of 50% (FENCHEL 1986, BERNINGER et al. 1991) is assumed
(i.e. 50% ofthe ingested prey earbon ean be used for reproduetion by the grazer), a flagellate
would have to ingest four times its own biomas's per day in order to be able to double its biomass.
The daily rations (Le. ingested prey earbon as pereentage of grazer body earbon) of
ultraphytoplankton biomass in the unfraetionated treatments estimated in this study «200Jlm, with
the entire mierozooplankton eommunity present) approach or exeeed this value (Tab.23),
indieating that autotrophie earbon may weIl play an important role for the nutrition of small HNF.
However, this ealeulation likely overestimates the eontribution: of ultraphytoplankton to HNF
nutrition, as dinoflagellates and eiliates will also feed on ultraphytoplankton, and heterotrophie
baeteria will also be a major diet forHNF. Despite these eaveats, it nevertheless shows that HNF .
in fact ean apply a virouros grazing pressure on ultraphytoplankton. WEISSE (1989) reports on
daily ingestion rates of heterotrophie baeteria by HNF in the Red Sea of 696 eells per HNF and
day, eorresponding to a earbon ingestion rate of 10.4 pg per individual and day.. The per eell
ingestion rates presented in Tab.23 are in the same order of magnitude, indicating that HNF may
weIl live on a mixed diet of auto- and heterotrophie prey. There is also direet mieroseopieal
evidenee for the ingestion of autotrophie·ultraplankton by HNF: epifluoreseenee observations of
DAPI- stained HNF revealed a large number of HNF <3 Jlmeontaining oneor two whole or partly
digested eells .··of Synechococcus, whieh ean be identified reliably by their bright yellow
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autofluorescence under blue excitation. Although some dinoflagellates also contained
Synechococcus cells, their frequency was much lower than the Synechococcus - containing HNF.

From Tab.23, it is possible to estimate the grazing pressure by larger predators on the primary
consumers. Tab.23 shows per cell ingestion rates (Le..prey ingested per .individuum and day) for
different size classes. It can be seen·that these are.highest in the <lOfJm (US2, upperpanel) arid
<3 fJm fractions. If we assurne that the "true" individual ingestion rateof a grazer was not affected
by the size fractionation (Le. a HNF cell in the <200fJm fraction does not ingest significantly more
or less prey cells per unit timeas in the <lOfJm fraction), then the higher ("apparent") per cell
ingestion·rates in the smaller fractio~s (as depicted in Table 23) represents in reality.an elevated
HNF biomass in these fractions. .

Tab.23 "Apparent" per cell ingestion rates of ultraphytoplanktonby HNF at two stations during the
NE monsoon (US2 and SI). Values are given in cells and carbon units ingested per
individual and day, as weil as daily carbon rations of the grazer (preycarbon ingested per
day as % of grazer cell carbon).

<211m<3J.lm<10J.lm

''Apparent''

Ingestion per

HNFandDay

Furthermore, itcan. be assumed that the. relative increase· in HNFbiomassinth.esmallerfractions
wascausedby reduced predation on the HNF in these .fractions.Hence, the relative.incrementsin
the apparent per cell ingestion rates should be proportional to. the reduction in feeding pressure
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that larger protozoan predators applied on the smaller grazers in the larger size fractions and allow
a direct estimation of predation.

If we take all these assumptions to be reasonable, then the respective biomass ingestion increment
factors in the small relative to the large fractions (Ing.Small IIng. targe) gives the percentage ofHNF
biomass that was removed per day by predators in the larger size fraction. For instance, in the size
class 20 - 200flm at US2 (Tab.23), the increment factor is 11.72/9.21 = 1~27; hence 27% ofHNF
biomass was removedby predators in the size class 20-200flm per day. Likewise, protozoa 10 
20flm removed 44% of grazers <10flm (16.84/11.72 = 1.44), and total protozoa >10flm removed
83% of grazers <10flm (16.84 / 9.21 = 1.83). At SI, dataare available only for the sizeclass 3
10flm: 160/0 of HNF <3 flm were removed by predator of this size class (19.95 / 17.21 = 1.16).
Combining these findings with microscopical evidence (the majority of HNF being <3flm), it can
be generally stated that small HNF,which applied the main grazing pressureon picoautotrophs,
are likely to experience considerable predation by larger protozoa.

The Gotland Sea (Baltic proper)
Evidence for the presence of multiple trophic steps within the microzooplankton community in the
Gotland Sea is much weaker as in the Arabian Sea. Only in the first experiment, grazing on
Synechococcus increased when grazers >20Jlm and >5Jlm were removed (Tab. 10). The first
experiment also revealed some interesting aspects of size fractionation. This experiment was sub
sampledat t=18h to account for diel changes in growth and grazing activity. As could be expected,
grazing exceeded growth during the dark period in the unscreened «200flm) sampie. In the
smaller fractions, another effect evolved: over the first 18h, grazing was much lower in the
fractions<20Jlrn and <5flm than in the fraction <200Jlm; in the fraction <5flm, it almost decreased
tozero. During thesecond period however (18 -42h), grazing pressurein the smallfractions
increaseddramatically (fig.48). These observations may reflect two effects: (1) a filtration trauma
for flagellates in the first few hours, and (2) the sudden increase in grazer biomass due to the
absence·of large predators. Filtration through the 5Jlm filter removed larger grazers on both
Synechococcus and HNF; the fact that grazing on Synechococcus almost ceased in thisfraction
could point to a major importance of larger Synechococcus - grazers inthis area; on the other
hand, grazing on Synechococcusin. the <5 Jlm .fraction increased sharply in the 24h following the
first 18h.Relieved from the pressure by their predators, the HNF obviousely were ahle to·increase
their biomass in a short period of time. During the 24h period following the initial 18h, grazing
pressure on· Synechococcus increased· by a factor of 3.4 relative to the first 18h, whichwould
correspond to a specific grazer growth rate f.J of 1.22 d- l . If we assurne the increase in grazing
pressure to reflect the increase in grazer biomass, then f.J = 1.22 can be deduced from Nt = NtO *
eil; with eJl .= 3.4. This is not an unreasonably high growth ratefor HNF; in fact, much higher
growth rates have been reported in laboratory cultures at temperatures similar to those eneountered
during this study (e.g. SHERR et al. 1983, PARSLOWet al. 1986). In <lflm filtrates, KUOSA (1991)
found HNFgrowth rates of up to 1.98 d- l . After an apparent lag phase during the first 18h, HNF
in the <5Jlrn filtrate were obviousely able to increase their biomasswithin day.

In the other experiments, grazing pressure on any ofthe phytoplankton groups was affected by size .
fractionation only toa small extent,with grazing in the smallfractions similar or even smaller than
that of the total rnicrozooplankton (Tab. 10,· Fig.50). Hence, in the Baltie proper, there was
apparently not one confined size class responsible for the. bulkof the grazing on the
ultraphytoplankton, asit 'Was· thecase inthe Arabian Sea. Largergrazers(i.e.:::?-5J.tm and :::?-20Ilm)
wereapparently·ableto exert aconsiderablegrazingpressure on the ultraphytoplankton.·· Although
there was undoubtedly predation on small grazers· by larger protozoa and metazoa, this did not
have a recognizable effecton the autotrophie ultraplankton, as in the Arabian Sea at the timeof the
NEmonsoon.
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4.3. The concept of the microbial food web in pelagic ecosystems of different
trophic status

Unlike thelarger mesozooplankton, whose reproduetion rates last severalweeks(KLEIN
BRETELER et a1. 1982),protozoa have growthrates equalto, or even exeeedingthose.oftheir prey
(e.g. GOLDMAN and CARON 1985). This plaees them into a eentral position within the microbial

The elassieal food ehainparadigm (phytoplankton~ zooplankton ~ fish) was largely arefleetion
of newproduction systems,as their protagonists eould be studied easily due to their large size.
With better mieroseopesand new experimental teeliniques available, this simple view of a marine
food ehain was ehallenged by POMEROY (1974) and STEELE (1974), who introdueed the eoneept of
a microbialfood web,whieh was further elaborated by WILLIAMS (1981), and AZAM et al. (1983).

Thesize fraetionatedgrazing data presented here imply a two-step transfer of earbon to larger
predators, at least for the Arabian Sea, as had been demonstrated earlier for the Red Sea and Gulf
of Aden (WEISSE 1989). On the one hand, this means that a eertain amount of earbon is passed
from the autotrophie ultraplankton .via small flagellates and larger protozoa to the
mesozooplankton; on the other hand, the high tumover rates·and the small size.ofthese primary
eonsumers imply that the amount of ultraplanktonie new. and regenerated .. produetion reaehing
higher trophie levels will be smaller than in systems with larger protozoan herbivores, and
recycling within the euphotie zone will be rather large. In the Baltie proper, however, the different
trophie levels within the mierobial foodweb appeared.to "overlap" to a higher extent than in the
Arabian Seasinee size fraetionation hada elear impact on the ultraplankton dynamies in the latter
region, whereas this effeet was. not so evident in the Baltie proper.

Probably the most eomprehensive eoneept to eharaeterize and explain the speeifie features of
eutrophie (in-shore areas, estuaries, upwelling areas) and oligotrophie systems (generally oeeanie
environments) is the eoneept of new and regenerated produetion (DUGDALE and GOERING 1967).
New produetion regimes are based on the alloehtonous supply of biomass-limiting nutrients, i.e.
nutrients from without the euphotie zone, whereas regenerating regimes fully depend on
autoehtonous nutrients, i.e. on nutrients reeyeled within the system. New and regenerating systems
are extremes. along a eontinuum of various intermediate forms, whieh ean be speeified· by the f
ratio:· the ratio· of primary produetion based on new· nutrients (basieally nitrate in marine
environments) tothat based on regenerated nutrients (generallyammonium and urea). New
produetionsystems aregenerally eharaeterized by large (Le. >5Jlm) algae, often forming 'blooms
ofone or few speeies, followed b· · . imentationevents (e~g.SMETACEK 1985).
Inand PETERSON (1979) h duetion-leavingthe euphotic
zoneby sedimentationasthe share ofnew produetion.

:The roleofprotozoa
Protozoa play three important roles in· the mierobialfood web. Firstly, they are the prineipal
grazers of heterotrophie baeteria-an-d small autotrophs and in that respeet eontrol their standing
stocks; seeondly, they are preferred prey organisms for larger zooplankton (SHELDON et al. 1986,
STOECKER and McDoWELL CAPUZZO 1990, GIFFORD and DAGG 1991, DOLAN 1991, HANSEN et
a1. 1993), thus representing the "missing link" of SHERR et a1. (1986e) between the baeteria-sized
prey and the erustaeean grazers (e.g. eopepods), whose grazing apparatus is too eoarse to retain
partieles of bacterial size (NIVAL and NIVAL 1976, Ü'CONNORS et.al. 1980). This espeeeially
applies to oligotrophie oeean environments, where the vast majority of the phytoplanktonis
smaller than 2flm (FOGG 1995); The third role for protozoa is also most iinportant in oligotrophie
environments: due to their high metabolie rates, they are potent remineralisers ofinorganie
nutrients (BERMAN et a1. 1987, BERMAN 1991, CARON 1991). Possibly, theyalso play an
important role in making eolloid-bound iron available to phytoplankton, as demonstrated in
laboratory experiments by BARBEAU et a1. (1996).
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loop (AZAM et al. 19-83), were they enable phytoplankton growth by providing regenerated
nutrients (WILLIAMS 1981). The phytoplankton, on the other hand, nourishes the heterotrophie
bacteria by exudation, which in turn form the diet for protozoa. These links make the microbial
loopa prerequisite for regenerated produetion sensu DUGDALE and GOERING (1967). In
regenerating systems, protozoan grazing on small phytoplankton and their growth rates are just
two sides of the same medal. High protozoan grazing rates reduee the ultraplankton standing
stock, but by making reeycled nutrients available to the rest of the phytoplankton, they allow for
sufficiently high growth rates to sustain a eonstant biomass level. When this interaction is running
smoothly over a longer period of time, a true steady state system (wheregrowth eompletely
compensates for grazing losses), typical for oligotrophie eonditions, may develop underthe
assumption that sedimentation losses are negligible or are eompensated bydiffusive nutrient
fluxes into the euphotie zone.

While in oligotrophie environments the remineralising activity and "link"-funetion of protozoa is a
crucial part of regenerating systems, their role is less well defined in eutrophie environments.
Blooms of Iarge phytoplankton (Le. cells unavailable to protozoan grazers) are triggered by a
combination of environmental preeonditions, such as the availability of new nutrients (nitrate in
the marine environment, DUGDALE and GOERING 1967), a deepening of the euphotie zone beneath
the mixed layer depth or viee versa (SVERDRUP 1953), and the absence of large erustaeean grazers
at the onset of the bloom (BANSE 1994b). Protozoa play only a minor role in this scenario. They
will, however, profit fromthe bloom, as themierobial food web with all its eomponents will also
be spiked' by the new -nutrients and the dissolved organie earbon exuded by the large
phytoplankton (e.g. FOGG 1983). Thiswas demonstratedelearly in 'the diatom -bloom at the -
upwellin tationUS2during the SW mons ctio ereprotozoan biomass
was an order of magnitude higher than ar ver,
most of this biomass increase was due to inereased eell sizes rather <than to - inereased
eoneentrations (Fig.9 - -lI, Fig.14). In a seasonal surveyin Kiel Bay; SMETACEK (1981) found
protozoan biomass to be five-fold higher in phytoplankton bloomsthan in' regenerating phases. In
a freshwater environment, WEISSE et al. (1990) showed that the mierobialloop respondedquiekly
to the spring bloom and dominated carbon tumover. However, with large omnivorous'zooplankton
exploiting the bloom, protozoa will be preyed upon at a similar rate asthe largephytoplankton,
due to their similarsizes.

Thus it seems that the importance of the protozoan eommunity (defined as eatalystfor the
funetionning of the system) is relatively lower in eutrophie as eompared to oligotrophie systems.
Absolute biomasses and tumover rates of the protozoa (both in the role of grazers/predators, and
as prey) are naturally mueh higher in eutrophie 'systems -as -in oligotrophie ones, as diseussed
above..Henee, the mierobial loopas nutrient recycling maehine -, is by no means less aetive in
eutrophie as in pure regenerating systems, but it beeomes less obvious in the presenee of thriving
large phytoplankton.

The role ofautotrophic ultraplankton
It is nowgenerally agreed that autotrophie eommunities in oligotrophie environments are
dominated byvery small phytoplankton (i.e. <5Jlm, mostly<2Jlm, LI eta!. 1983,STOCKNER 1988,
LENZ 1992, MAGAZZUand DECEMBRINI 1995, FOGG 1995).Why is this so? Themain reason is
probably the high-nutrientuptakeeffieieneydue tothe highersurface tovolumeratio of
pieoplankton,nelpil1g themtoexploit even smallest amounts ofregenerated nutrients
(KRl.JP.A.TKINA.1990~, thllS 'maifltaining very nigh 'speeifie growth,' rates. FUfthermore,,LENZ (1992)
makes the point that this advantage over larger algae still inereases with rising temperatures. Also,
gravitational sinking rates of picoplankton cells are very low, allowing them to remain within the
ligntfloodedmixed 'layer., The largerphytoplankton, ,onthe other hand, sufferfrom higher sinking
ratesatslower speeifie growth rates. Under oligotrophieconditions, this preventsthe
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establishment of high biomasses of large phytoplankton in the euphotie zone, despite a very low
grazing pressure (RIEGMAN et al. 1993).

The relative eeologieal importanee of ultraphytoplankton as eompared to the larger nano- and
mierophytoplankton deereases with inereasing trophie .status. The oeeurrenee of both
Prochlorococcus (in the .. Arabian Sea, Tab.13) and Synechococcus (in the Pomeranian Bay,
Tab.14) was negatively eorrelated to Chl.a. However, there seem to be some profounddifferenees
between the major eomponents of the pieoautotrophie eommunity: ·while pieoeyanobaeteriaand
pieo-eukaryotie algae are ubiquitousin marine, braekish and freshwater environments (JOHNSON
and SIEBURTH 1982, ITURRIAGA and MITCHELL 1986, STOCKNER 1988, KUPARINEN and KUOSA
1993), and thrive also undereutropie eonditions (where itis largely eoneealed by blooming of
larger algae), Prochlorococcus seems to be restrieted to true oligotrophie, subtropieal and tropieal
oeeanie waters (OLSON etal. 1990, VELDHUIS and KRAAY 1990, CAMPBELL and VAULOT 1993,
GOERICKE and WELSCHMEYER 1993, CAMPBELL et al. 1994"see also Tab. 16).

As diseussed above, these tiny prokaryotie autotrophs seem to thrive only on redueed nitrogen
compounds"whieh are available in regenerating systems exelusively.From an evolutionary point
of view, it is interesting tospeeulate that the oeeanie Prochlorococcus might have evolved their
distinet features in an oeean poor in oxidised nitrogen eompounds,' and in that respeet the
oligotrophie· open oeeans would be evolutionary resorts for Prochlorococcus. Reeent rRNA
fingerprint analy~is indieated that .the oeeanic proehlorophyte Prochlorococcus is muehcloser
related to oeeanie. Synechococcus than to the, freshwater proehlorophyte .speeiesProchlorothrix
andProchloron, despite' similar photosynthetie pigment sets (URBACH et al. 1992). The, authors
eonelude that the orderproehlorocales should be abandoned and reelassified in the eyanobaeteria.
Furt ore,.' they .eonelude tha oceanieProchlorococcus separated. from Syn~chococcus

reiativelyreeently.. Warm periods in reeent geologiealhistory' (possibly assoeiated with
Milankovie eycles) eould have eaused'an extensive nitrate defieieney inthe upper oeean due to an
inereased stratifieation, and assoeiated redueed vertieal N03 - flux into" the euphotie zone. A
red.ueed nitrate availability in the surfaee layers· of the oeean is believed to have eontributed to
redueedvertieal' partiele flux in thereeent earth's history (COpISPOTI 1989). Theevolution of a
very small autotroph, speeialized on redueed nitrogen eompounds exelusively,. eould have been
favoured in' these warm, N03 - defieient periods (also taking into eonsideration theallometrie
growthadvantage of small algae relative to large algae at higher temperatures, LENZ 1992).

Thequestion ofwhy there are no Prochlorococcus in the oligotrophie Baltie proper. leads to the
question of how oligotrophie eOIl;ditions are defined. Generally, the availability of "new" nutrients
is takenas adefinition, e.g. the highambient nutrient levels at theonset of the spring bloom.
CQmpared to the eonditions in spring, the summer period .in the Gotland Sea maybe regarded
"oligotrophie", as the euphotie zone is praetieally free of nitrate; however, eompared to the
mesotrophie Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon with low amounts of nitrate available,the
.Gotland Sea in summer sustains mueh higher biomasses of protozoa and phytoplankton. This may
be due to the spatially eonfined geographie situation of the Baltie Sea, with high nutrient inputs
though the rivers throughout the year. Although most of this ·is tumed over and buried in the
sediments of coastal regions, it nevertheless propagates the pelagie biomass levels during the
oligotrophie period to a lev~l that is mueh higher that in oligotrophie oeeans. Also, the regularly
oeeurring extensive blooms of filamentous N2 - fixing eyanobaeteria in the Baltie proper spike the
system with new, albeit redueed nitrogen. Another eonsiderable input of "new" nitrogen is the
atmospherie fallout in this area.

Cascading trophic interactions withinthe microbialfood web
The presenee of multiple trophie steps within.the nanoplankton size elass hasbeendeseribed for

.different marine environments (RASSOULZADEGAN and SHELDON 1986,WII<NERandHAQSTRÖM
1988, WEISSE 1989, WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MöSER 1991, thisstudy).Theremoval of higher
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trophic levels had measurable repercussions on lower trophic levels. However, this might not
always be the case (WEISSE and SCHEFFEL-MöSER 1991, this study).

These observations lead to the question of what controls the flux of energy in themicrobial food
web. Is it the availability of substrate at the lowest trophic level ('bottom-up'), or is it predation at
the respective highest trophic level ('top-down')? A top-down effect, or trophic cascade (POWER
1992, STRaNG 1993) applies if a removal of secondary consumers has an effect on the basic
trophic level: low secondary consumer biomass (-) ~ high primary consumer biomass (+) ~ low
picoplankton biomass (-). This concept of atrophie cascade is contrary tothe view that biomass at
higher trophic levels is entirely controled by substrate availability at the lowest trophic level
(bottom-up-control): high nutrient concentrations (+) ~ high picoplankton biomass (+) ~ high
primary consumer biomass (+) ~ high secondary consumer biomass (+). In the bottom-up
concept, the concentrations of all components are positively correlated, while the top-down
concept predicts concentrations of successive trophic levels to be negatively correlated (LAMPERT
and SOMMER 1993).

The lowest trophic levels in the microbial food web (i.e. bacteria and autotrophie picoplankton)
are always under top-down control, as grazing pressure on picoplankton by small protozoa is
ubiquitous. The large phytoplankton (>5f.lm), on the other hand, can be generally be regarded to be
bottom-up controled: when nutrients and light are available at. sufficient amounts, a bloom may
develop. However, when large grazers are present at the onset of the bloom (e.g. in the North
Pacific, PARSONS and LALLI 1988) a bloom eannot develop despite the availability of bottom-up
resources. On the other hand, the microbial food web mayaiso experience bottom-up effeets,
when new nutrients enter the euphotic zone. Then, biomassesof allcomponents of the mierobial
food web will increase, however not to the same extent as the large (>5f.lm) phytoplankton. Their
response will be a surge uptake of the new nutrients, followed by a rapidbiomass aecumulation.
Their possible grazers (large microzooplankton and mesozooplankton} will then take advantage of
the situation and also increase their biomass. In oligotrophie (regenerating) .systems, grazing and
nutrient regeneration ·by protozoa cannot be separated; the population will be controlled and
stimulated by protozoan grazing. In this situation, the 'top-down' - 'bottom-up' diehotomy
becomes .irrelevant. Both effects cannot be separated.

What effects do blooms of Iarge phytoplankton have on the autotrophie ultraplankton eommunity?
When crustacean zooplankton are able to exploit the bloom, this mayaIso result in an inereased
grazing pressure on the protozoa, from which theirultraplankton prey might benefit. However, the
diversification of the protozoan community (probably encompassing 2 -3 trophie levels) might
also lead to an· increased grazing pressure on the ultraplankton. Thus, the co-occurrenee of large
zooplankton with large phytoplankton in eutrophie environments may influence the ultraplankton
through atrophie cascade; however, due to the diversification and ramifications of the microbial
food web, it is not possible to predict the effect on the ultraplankton.

The following seheme {Fig.85} illustrates standing stocks of the 'principal eomponents of the
mierobial food web and their trophic interaetions. in two different ecosystems. The first (panel A)
is an oligotrophie system with low standing stocks of large phytoplankton and zooplankton; the
protozoaand ·the ultraphytoplankton dominate· ·production and·· consumption ·within the system,
there are no new nutrientsavailable. The bulk of carbon is tumed overbetween the
ultraphytoplankton, thebacteria andthe small (nano-)protozoa, and the system is entirely
dependent onanefficientreeycling of nutrients.

In the second situation (panel B), the system is boosted with new nutrients (be itnitrate or redueed
nitrogen eompounds), and the large phytoplankton· thrives. The .mesozooplankton and larger
mierozooplanktontake advantage ofthesituation, also inereasing their biomasses; the earbon flow
between these eompartments of large sized organisms (symbolized by the arrows) increases
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dramatically. The small«5Jlm)phytoplankton will also profit from the newnutrients (exception:
Proch/orococcus) and increase their biomass, and the heterotrophie. bacteria will profit from· high
DOC-exudation rates from the large blooming phytoplankton. The small (nano-) protozoa will
exert a high grazing pressure on both of thesecompartments, itself suffering from intense
predation by the microzooplankton. This Is why the stocks of bacteria, ultraphytoplankton and
smallprotozoa will change less dramatically as those of the larger components: althoughtheir
'bottom-up' supply (DOC, new nutrients) increases under eutrophie conditions, grazing by the
small protozoa and largermicrozooplankton (Le. 'top-down' control)wililargely keep pace with
thisincreased 'bottom-up'supply.

Fig.85 Sehematie modelofthe different eompartments of an aquatie pelagieee~sy~tem under
oligotrophie (A)· and eutrophie eonditions (8); arrows symbolize energy. f1uxes.. The lower
half of the respeetive panels represents the mieropial food web, the upper half stands for
the elassieal food ehain.
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Both the Arabian Sea during the NE monsoon and the Gotland Sea in summer represent· an
intermediate stage between the two extremes: in the Arabian Sea, vertieal eonveetion triggered by
eool temperatures and strong winds brings low amounts ofnitrate into the euphotie zone, not
enough to promote areal bloom,but elevating biomasses of the mierobial food web members to
levels weIl above true oligotrophie situations. In the Gotland Sea, the nitrogen inputs from N2
fixation and other sourees also .lead to high mierobial biomasses. An example for a true eutrophie
environment, represented by the panel B in Fig.85, is the upwelling station US2 during the SW
monsoon, the inner Gulf of Aden and southem Red Sea stations during the NE monsoon, with
large diatoms and dinotlagellates blooming, and the Odra plume water entering the Pomeranian
Bay. There, the eomponents of the mierobial food web did not inerease their biomass to the same
extent as the large phytoplankton, although a tendeney towards larger eells was observed at all
levels.
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5. Summary

Ultraphytoplankton «5Jlm) andprotozoan standing stoeks,as weIl as their trophie interaetions
were investigated during five eruises to environments of different.trophie status. The Arabian· Sea,
the Gulf of Aden and the southem Red Sea were sampled during two monsoon periods (SW
monsoon in summer 1992, NE monsoon during winter 1993).The Pomeranian Bay (a eoastal area
in the southem Baltie Sea, reeeiving the runoff of the Odra river) was investigated during two
eruises in summer 1993 and 1994, respeetively. The Gotland Sea (Baltie proper) was sampled in
1994.

Ultraphytoplankton standing stocks and distributions

Ultraphytoplankton eomprised. approximately 60% of phytoplankton biomass during the oligo- to
mesotrophie NE monsoon in the Arabian Sea, but only 11% in the southem Red Sea. As
diseriminated by flow eytometry, the ultraphytoplankton eommunity was eomposed of the
prokaryote genera Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus as weIl as at least two eukaryotie
ultraplankton groups.The latter two' and Synechococcus dominated in terms of biomass. The
eukaryotes beeamemore prominent at inereasing trophie status.

In the oligotrophie Gotland Sea (Baltie proper), ultraphytoplankton eontributed to about 35% of
phytoplankton biomass. Synechococcus and four eukaryotie ultraphytoplankton types were
distinguished by flow eytometry. Within the ultraphytoplankton eommunity, biomass was
dominated by the eukaryotie algae.

In. the meso-'to oligotrophie open Pomeranian Bay, ultraphytoplankton <5Jlm eontributedto
approximately 60% of phytoplankton biomass, whereas this share was redueed tö 45% in the
eutrophie river plurne. In the Pomeranian Bay, up to 7 ultraphytoplankton groups were
diseriminated by flow eytometry aIid. epifluoreseenee mieroseopy. Next to Synechococcus, three
unidentified eukaryotie algae and two eryptophyte speeies eomprised the ultraphytoplankton.
Biomass in the open Bay water was dominated by Synechococcus, and by larger eukaryotesand
eryptophytes in the Odra plume water.

Epifluoreseenee mieroseopy revealed extraordinarily high abundanees of Synechococcus ·in the
Baltie Sea in 1994 {Gotland Sea: up to 812,000 em-3, Pomeranian Bay: up to 1,500,000 em-3). In
the Arabian Sea, the pieoautotrophie prokaryote Prochlorococcus reaehed high abundanees only at
oligotrophie stations, and deere~sed to very low numbers at eutrophie stations. From these
observations, together with additional referenees from the literature, it is speeulated· that
Prochlorococcus is a true obligate open oeean organism, highly adjusted to regenerating systems.

Protozoan standing stocks and distributions

In the Arabian Sea, heterotrophie nanoflagellates (HNF: eell eoneentrations 304 - 1630 em-3,
earbon biomass 1 - 7 Jlgdm-3) and heterotrophie dinoflagellates (HDIN: 8 - 60 em-3 and 0.6 - 15
Jlg dm-3) ·dominated protozoan biomass, exeept for the upwelling station US2 during the SW
monsoon, and at the eutrophie ~stations in the Gulf of Aden and the southem RedSea during the
NE monsoon, where eiliatespredominated (up to 7,800
dm-3 and 17 Jlgdm-3}.At theseeutrophiestations,biomassesofallprotozoan groups were
eonsiderably higherthan at the more oligotrophie stations, due to inereased eelleoneentrations,
but to' a large extent also to larger biovolumes of individual eells. Small HNF <3Jlm dominated
flagellate abundanees throughout.

In the Baltic Sea, protozoan biomasses were generally higher than in the .Arabian .. Sea. In. the
Gotland Sea, HNF(I,700 em-3 and 12.6 Jlg dm-3) were far more important tban.ciliates(1,300



Conclusions

Synechococeus, on the otherhand, seems tobe about one orderofmagnitude more abundant in the
Baltic Seathan in·openoeean environments. In·sharp eontrast to Prochlorococcus it attains high
biomasses in eutrophie and eoastal· environments although it is then eoneealed by bloom forming
large phytoplankton (diatoms, dinoflagellates, filamentous eyanobaeteria). Possibly the
Synechococcus from the Baltie Sea (and other neritie environments) and those from the open
oeean belong to different speeies. The overall higher biomass of the mierobial food web
components ·in the Baltie Sea ean be explained by the high nutrient and energy inputs from land'

Ultraphytoplankton is. an" ubiquous .and mostly dominating part of the autotrophie eommunity in
pelagie eeosystems of different trophie state. However,. thebiomass anddiversity of eukaryotie
ultraplankton seems to inerease with inereasing trophie state, Le. with inereased supply of
nutrients. For the prokaryotie pieoautotrophie Prochlorococcus, the eontrary seems to hold true:
its eoneentrations and biomasses are inversely related to the trophie state of the systelp.
Prochlorocoecus·seel11sto·be espeeially weIl adjusted to evolutionary old regenerating systems. So
far, it has not been found in the Baltie Sea.

Carbon eonsumption rates of phytoplankton in thePomeranian Ba were inthesameorder of
magnitude than in the eutrophie Arabian Sea stations (93. - plankton
earbon eonsumption in the Gotland Sea, analysed by flow e 9 flg dm-
3 d-I.

Serial dilution experiments, combined with flow eytometrie analysis, allowed the estimation of
grazing pressure on different ultraphytoplankton groups. In the Arabian Sea during theNE
monsoon, all groups were subjeet to vigorous grazing by small protozoa «IOflm). Generally,
around 100% (36 - 139%) ofthe cells produeed were eonsumed per day, more or less sustaining a
steady state system. Grazing on ultraphytoplankton «3flm) eontributed to about 100% of total
phytoplanktoncarbon biomass"consumption by mierozooplankton (absolute values: 4 - 28 flg dm
3 d-I), except for the Gulf of Aden and the southem Red Sea, where amueh·higher .proportion of
larger phytoplankton was consumed (71 - 146 flg dm-3 d- I).
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During the SW monsoon, phytoplankton earbon eonsumption rates were substantially higher at the
eutrophie upwelling station (118 flg dm-3 d- 1) than at the mesotrophie northem stations (48 -86
flg· dm-3 d- I) and at an oligotrophie southem station (20Jlg dm-3 d- 1). At the oligotrophie
southem station, an experiment to estimate bacterivory showed baeterial eonsumption rates by
mierozooplankton to be very similar to phytoplankton eonsumption (25 flg dm-3 d- 1).

cm-3 and 2.4 flg m-3). Protozoan biomasses in the Pomeranian Bay reached peak values in the
Odra plume water, with ciliate abundances reaching up to 176 cm-3 (carbon biomass: 81 flg dm
3), and HNF up to 12,000 cm-3 (58 mg m-3). Theheterotrophie silieoflagellate Ebria tripartita
was present but was ofminor importance in termsofbiomass.

Grazing on ultraphytoplankton by microzooplankton

Atrophie cascade within the microbialfood web

Size fraetionation eombined with serial dilution experiments allowed the identifieation of at least
two trophie steps within the nanoplankton «2Qflm) size range in the Arabian Sea duringthe NE
monsoon. A removal of seeondary predators (> IOflm) enhaneed grazing on autotrophie
'ultraplankton in the <IOflm size range eonsiderably. It is estimated that up to 83% ofgrazers
<IOflm are removed by nano- and mierozooplankton predators (10 - 200flm) per day. In the
Gotland Sea, this effeetwas not evident.
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into the spatially eonfined basins of the Baltie Sea. Moreover, the regularly blooming N2 fixing
eyanobaeteria as weIl as atmospherie inputs add new nitrogen to the system. These eonditions lead
to high plankton biomasses in the euphotie zone despite a nutrient depleted mixed layer. In simple
terms, the recycling maehine of the microbial loop runs at a higher level in the· nutrient depleted
euphotie zone ofthe Baltie proper in summerthan in oligotrophie oeean environments.

Small heterotrophie nanoflagellates are mostly the dominant members of protozoan eommunities,
espeeially in oligotrophie environments. They seem to fulfil the requirements of regenerating
systems exeeptionally weIl, Le. high growth,. feeding and nutrient regeneration rates. Ciliates, on
the other hand, seem to gain importanee in more eutrophie environments.

Grazing on. ultraphytoplankton seems to be vigorous in all environments, with roughly 100% of
the produeed biomass .. removed per day, thus sustaining a steady state. However, with large
phytoplankton (>5Jlm) thriving, the relative eonstant earbon flow within the mierobial food web is
eoneealed by large mierozooplankton and mesozooplankton grazing on the large algae, and
substantially inereasingthe overallearbon tumover in the system.

It wasshown in theArabian Sea during theNEmonsoon that autotrophie ultraplankton biomass
and produetioIl was eontroled largely by predators oftheprimary herbivores ('top down' eontrol).

Flow eytometry hasproven to be the perfeet tool for mierobial food web research, asit is able to
eharaeterize .and quantify praetieally all autotrophie protagonists of the mierobial· food web
quicklYcand preeisely. Witha speeified instrument, heterotrophie baeteria ean be eounted as weil.
Speeifie metabolie stains andprobes offer a wide rangeofapplieations inthe future.
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